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Ethiopians P~epare for Battle 
While Council Ponders Action 
Italy Plans To 
Enter Aduwa 
As Ethiopians 
Make Ready .. 
Italian Aviators Report I 

Two Column~ Of 
Black Troops But 
Pew Mj)es Distant 

~B)' tho J\slIociat,ed Press) 

mack warriors of Ethiopia swung 

Into position near Aduwa for the 
"ba.tl!e or ven~ance" as darkness 

closed in lhe manufacturing or Ital- I 
Ian and Ethloplan troOlls last night. 

ltallan aviators late In the after
noon reperte<l two powel'ful columns 
of Hal1~ R(>lassle's troops wet~ only 
20 or 30 mlleH from the Jtallan JInes. 

The chlef.t!ilns or Benito Mussollnl 
said the lttilian fot·ces will enter the 
city before "night falls tomorrow." 

Mfanwhlle, In the United States 
l'reBlden~ llooaevclt determined to 
maintain Rtdct neuU'allty, announc
ed an Immediate cmhat'go Oil Ameri
ran shipment or "arms, munition" 
and Implements o( wat· to };thlopla. 
or Italy. He acted under the neutral
ity powers voted by the last session 
or congress. 

I.atest reports lIy Hnllan forces 
claimed they occupied the village oC 
"-nll!!('lo ~t a strategic. point 30 kllo
tJlpters ca~t o( Aouwa. 

Adrlgat, ullll) cast ot A(luwa, WIlS 

the scene of mOst violent. fighting 
during the day. 'l'here, 8IIld reportS' 
from tho Cront, was hand-lo-hand 
tl~hLlng the kind the knl(e-wleldlng 
tribesmen or Ethlol)la best like. The 
results were sUl1 uncertain. 

There was tlghtlng. too. In Dana
kll fnrtlter east along the J,:rllreau 
ool'der, and at l\fussa. Ali whero lhe 
llaUutls allparentl)' hud not made 
mllch headway. 

At Oeneva, £thioilia asked the 
League oC Nations to order Immedi
ate military, na,val and air 8I1ncUons 
against Italy. 

• • , . • • • • • • • 

Haile Selassie 
Sends Throne 
On to Dessie 

ADDJS ABABA, Oct. 5 (AP) 
- 1!!mpCl'or Haile SelasBie diS
natched a )Iortable tht'on' and 
pet'Honal ~ff"ct~, including thC 
Impf't' laI fit· arms, to De8~lo to
clny whero IHI "xpecls ROOn to 
Ilrt'lve to heud (lJ1 army. 

DrsBlr. laO miJes from Mussa. 
Ail. whHe a strong advance or 
lllllilln forct's Js moving ior· 
\\'al'd, WU" J'epol'lCd bOm~ by 
tlte ltalhtnH today, but the all' 
aLtaclt was not conrlrmed oW
clally. 

The emlleror will move from 
pll1ce to vlaee by airplane as 
ch-('um~lllnce~ r('q ulre on the 
three (rants whet·c the Italians 
nrc I)ushlng [lhead Inlo Ethi
opia.. 

The empress ma.y lI.C(!ompany 
him brC[lUHO DesAle Is het' blrth 
plnce nnel the govemol' is het· 
ROIt. Hhe does not plan to go to 
th t' field camp, however. 

Schools Will 
Conduct Drill 
Fire Prevention Week 

Includes Inspection 
Of Social Groups 

Flt·o drills at all public schoolH 
will he conelueted thl8 week as tho 
Clrst actl v\ty ot (Ire prevention week 
Iterc', li'It'e Chief Oeorge Kaspar an
nOu nceil last night. 

Fire prevention week opens teday 
anel will continue through satur
day, Fire Chief Kaspar said yester
day. Observance of the prevention 
week has been proclaimed by s\&l.. 
and local ()Cfjelals. 

Iowa City firemen will aid local 
citizen. In guarding against fire 
dangel's this week by Inspecting fra
ternily and SOl'or\t.y houses, schools, 
and downtown buUdlng!!, . 

A repOlt lo the league COUltct! Iuwa Cltians have been asked by 

keague Names 
I Six to Handle 
War Question 

I 
Create "Strategy" Board 

But Fail to Act On 
Appeal of Ethiopia 

CH~NEVA, Oot. r; ~AT') - The 
council of the .LNlgue of Notions 
appOinted 0. "strategy" board of 
six to handle the Halo·Ethloplan 

wa,'rat'e tonlp;ht but failed to take 
immediate aCtioll upon solemn 
Ethiopian appeal to "stop the mas

BReI'e of Innocent populations." 

A report submitted to the coun· 
cll by Il~ committee of 13 abo 
Rolvpd Ethlopltt of blame Cor the 
Aft'lean fighting. A nt(\mb~r said 
It Inrerr~d Italy was "clearly In 
the wrong." 

Reproaeh 
Failure of tlte council to net 

Immedlatrly upon Ethiopia's plea 
fOt' adoption of military, naval nnd 
all' sanctions against Italy brought 
forth later private expressions of 
rept'oach from even tlte most ar· 
dent ad\'ocntes of the league. 

League circles heard one of the 
first actions of the committee of 
six was to ask the league secretar· 
lat to draw up n statement based 
on the . assumption Italy has com· 
mltteel unpt'ovoked aggrc8stC)Il. 

This statement will be discussed 
by the comqJlttee tomorrow after
noon. No. actual decision of war 
guilt ngalnRt Italy WaH I'caChPd by 
the gl'OUP, It wI\.. Raid,. but Ilq ac
tion In directing the secretariat 
to drart a Ilrellmlnary document 
of that nature wall hptd to be very 
slgnJrtcan t. 

Recommencla.tlons 
The strategy committee must 

make recommendations upon Ethl. 
opla's plea fOl' military sanctions 
and also must name the aggres· 
sor. Inn report to the council 
Monday afternoon . The committee 
of six went inlo 8csslon tonight 1m· 
mediately upon council's adjourn· 
ment. 

Do We WantA Band? 
It is high time aetion be taken on the University of Iowa 

band situation. If we are going to have a marching band 
that both Rtuilenbl and alumni may be proud of, now is 
the time to build it. Not two months from now, nor two 
yeal'S. 

Where the blame should be plaeed for the present diffieul
ties of the university hand, we do not know, nor do we care. 
The main trouble, howevel', seems to be that no one knows 
who is in charge of the university band 01' bands. 

For years tllis institution, which is absolutely cssCl~tial in 
the building up · of pcp and enthusiasm £01' athletic events, 
has been practically au orphan child of th university. It 
is time some department claimed it and took over the rc
sponsibility of seeing that an organization is built that can 
be viewed with pride. 

We do not lack material, with certainly more than 150 
expericneed musicians ready and willing to play in a lmi
versity band, We ha\'c plenty of H..O.T.C. officers with 
the time and training to teach the fundamentals of march
ing. 'rhe Universit.y of Iowa music depal·tment is £lVit 
gaining recognition as one oC the leading institutions of its 
kind in the United StateH. Every year we bring thousands 
of higb school students here for a musie festi val. Yet, we 
have not placed mo)'e than a 40 piece band on the field so 
far this season. 

We do not wish to cast any l'e£ieetions upon the band 
members who marched in the stadium yesterday. They did 
It good job, but their numbers were pitifully small. 

There should be no arguments about eont:ert bands and 
mal'ching bandR. The students of the University of Iowa 
want one band, a large band, that will be worthy of the 
pride they have in the institution as a whole. 

-BILL MERRITT, 
Editor of The Daily Iowan. 
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Hoover Launches' Attack On 
Fiscal Policies of Roose·velt 

----
0'\ KLAND, Cal., oct. 5 (AP}-A 

direct, scorching attack on tho flR
cai policies of the ROO8Cvelt admln
Istmtlon WtlS ml/.de by former Presl
dant JIoover tonight. In an addreSS 
climaxing & "Spirit or '36" conven
tion or wpst~rn statt/! r~p\lblle~n8. 

"Had the republican prlnclpleij of 
balanrlng the budget been accepted 
In 1931 and 19a2," he declared, "the 
[Inal stone In the fOUndation ol per
manent t'ccoyery WOuld have been 
laid three years ago Instead of de
rert'ed fout· yenrS hence." 

Dl'awlng comparisons tram his 
Own stewal'dshlp, Mr. Hoover assert
ed the Roosevelt reglnle was spend
Ing $8,OOO,OOQ annually, piling up a. 
deClclt or nearly $3,500,OOO,OQO :t. year 
·o.nd heading tlte <:Quntry on the road 
to "taxation, repudiation or Infla
tloo.11 

He a.dv~n.ted "a sound tlscal pol
Ic, . • 

He charged Roosevelt policies had 

(rlghte.ned Industry against Increaa
Ing cmployment normally: that em

ployment had increased only by 700,-

000 persons sl nee the 1932 election 

and would now be more active ex· 

cept for th cnormou~ a.mount of 
recovery expenditu res. ' 

Against this, he pointed Ollt that In 
1931 the democrl\tlc Congress had 
been asked to raise $1.200,000.000 ad
ditional revenue ana cut $6001000,000 
from 1e88 pres.'fIng expenses. The re
sult, he said, was authorization of 
on Iy a Ilart of the extra money a8ked 
and rejection oC more than half the 
reductions reques.ted. 

In 1932, he said, additional revenue 
or $70,000.000 and r ductlons of UOO,
OOO,OO() were refused altogether. 

Mr. Hoover charged the budget 
but'CIiU report showed "large items 
which tor years had been an esoontlal 
part of government expendltul'C8 
"have nOw been styled 'emergency.' .. 

2 SUI Bands 
May Combine 
Next Saturday 

" 
Baud Members Meet, 

Draw and Adbpt 
Five Resolutions 

Indications were last night that 
tho university concert bund will 
probably combine with the march· 
Ing ,band, beginning with the Col· 
gate game ncxt Saturday . 

Strong protest8 have been made 
by alumni, (acuity members and 
bnnd members against using th!\ 
small tn4.l'oillng band of about 40 
Ilieces tor foolball games, 

Protesting band m:e~rs n1et 
ngnln YOllte\1Say and drew up a 
I<6t ot NlSOIUUonA. A committee 
which WEl4l chosen to confer with 
university officials was counseled to 
be patient In order tha.t the sltua· 
lion may work Itself out. 

University authorltl~s told the 
pt'otestlng group they felt confl. 
dent that both bands Will be eom· 
blned Into one organlza.tlon and 
tho l' 0 ugh I y drilled for coming 
games. They were advised that 
cooperation between bAnd members 
and those In authority 11\ cBBenUal. 

Band membcJ'R claim that the 
whole situation revolves around the 
tnet that tho responslblllty tor the 
university band Is not definitely 
placed. 
AI~hough the band tunctlons un· 

cler th') military depal1ment, Lleut. 
Col. Oeqrgc r. N. D\lley denlcs 
that the responsibility 18 hla. How· 
ever, Dr. O. E. Van Doren. who 
hlllJ been head ot both the concert 
and mar<:hlng bands for tlte last 
several decadC8. has been replaced 
os bend of the marching baJld by 
ord';'r ot Colonel Dalley. 
~e reKolutiOns adopted by tM 

eonOl'rt band members tollow: 
1. The entire university bflXld 

Sllouid be returned to the direction 
ot Dr. Van Doren. 

2. APllroprlations, which have not 
been rorthcomlng In the last few 
years, lire nece888.ry to t he run' 
nlng of the university band, 

3. The University of IOwa should 
have a large marohlng band and 
a large concert band ot high Go 

cellence. )lembers of the conoort 
band should be allowed to play In 
the marching be.nd. 

4. F res h man and sophomore 
members or the band shoulel be ex' 
cused trom mtlltary clWll!68 and 
drill, as has olways been the CWi' 

tom until this year. 

, 

Soutb 
Iowa Dakota. 

Fil'fit J)oWlUl .: ....... - ... 11 8 
1:acds IIClimlllll&'lII _JIIG II 
Yardll on ~ __ 83 38 
Yards lost acrlmmllCe til 33 
No. penaWes ... _""._ 8 4 
Y udll penalized .... _.. 11& 4t 
Funlbl08 __ ..... _ ._ ... _ 8 3 
Fumbles recovend ._.. II 0 
Btockett PIIQt8 ........ _ I 1 
Punta ................... _ .... __ 6 U 
Yanla punts ... __ ..... !5 %9 
Yardtl JIWIts 

retumed ......... __ .19G 0 
PUI'Ie8 attempted _ ... 11 11 
PIIUI08 eompleted .. __ " 3 
PA811e8 CI'OlIIIded .... " 7 6 
PAS8ell intercepted 7 8 

individual Galas 
Iowa. TrIal.~ Yards 

Crayne ..... __ .. ............... 11 1111 
JIIId ._ ... _ ........ _ ... _ ... _. J • 
I.amb ................. _ .. _ ... (I f8 
&Wlln ....... _ ...... _ ... __ 6 a. 
Simmons ................ _..... 7 %3 
.Haltom ......... _ ................. 2 II 
Farroll ............................ " 17 
Wagler ............... , ........... _ % 11 

South Dakota 'I.'rIal8 Yart!w 
Cllnket' ._ ... _ ................. 7 • 
~feGlnty .. ____ ....... 0 0 
Ryan ......... _ ......... _ ..... _. 6 " 
Ray ............. _._ .......... _.%5 821 

Two Persons, 
Alcohol Taken 
By Authorities. 

• 

Frank, Emma West Are 
Seized in Raid By 
Police, Federa]s 

Three federal officers and Iowa 
City police late laat night arrested 
Jo'mn k and Emma West and ..elzed 
a, quantity of un-tuipald alcohol 
at 812 e. Davenport stt·j)Cl. The 
arre.t waR macle on n. ~tate v .. ar
;ant. 

:rhe Wests wtll undoubtedly bo 
charged with maintaining a liquor 
nu.lsance when they appear betor 
Mayor Thomas E · Mal'tln In pOlice 
court tltis morning, police sa.ld 
eat'll' this morning. 

Mrs. W cst ,,111 also be cha rged 
with resisting an ortlcer and at
tempting to destroy evld,mce. 

West Is 8clleduled to 8tand trial 
In district court next week on a 
similar cha.rge foJiowlng a. grand 
jul'}" IndJctm<:nt. 

ahHoh'M Ethiopia oC blame for the Fire Chief Kaspar to coopel'ate In 
pl'eRent conflict. the Inspections by allowing fil'emen 

A cali was Issued (or an "urgent" to complete surveys ot a ll buildings. 
session or the league assembly next Several members of the tire de
W~Unesday, and a committe' ot six Jlartmcnt w 111 speak to 011'1 Scout 

. ' lI'aH. natnt'd to nlake a new InC(uh'y and Boy SCOllt troops, school groups, 

\VUh desperate fighting contln u· 
Ing In northeast Africa, the graylty 
of the sltuallon os seen In Oeneva 
was shown by the fact Pl'csldent 
Edward Benea Invoked a session 
of the league assembly for next 
",red nesday. 

"Roosevelt's Fuh 
Business Is Good," 

Claims DickilUon 

5. Present' band members are! 
Vlp! Reverse Play t'eady and willing to drill and to 

Mrs. West was ta.ken to the 
county jail and West W81I being 
held In thc city jail early this !nam
Ing. N R ed appenr at any time under the ell· 

ets (I ever, I recUon of Dr. Van Doren. 
Last night's raId ill a continuation 

of activities of federai ortlc'ers sta· 
tloned here last spring by the al
cohol tax unit of tlte federal trea
sury department. ~tter city and 
county officials heckled ovel' various 
Conna of vice which were IIa.Id to 
exist In Iowa City and JOhns~n 
county. 

Inio the Italo-ELlliopinn ,,!luat on, In and busi ness. men concet'nlng fire 
vlell' .,r the chllnged status. prevenlloll during the week. 

MlIsl!Olitll's request that England FIt'e Chief Kaspar pointed out that 
ngt·cc to wlthdl'aw her fI~('t [1'011\ the the fire 1088es In Iowa City and 
Mediterranean Italy would do the throughout the state of Iowa haVe 
same wus tUl'twd down by the 13t'lt- deci'eaaed grealiy as citizens have 
Ish government. been educated to assist In the pre-

The military situation, na diBclos- ventlon of tire. 
ed by dispatches ft'om the various -------
tronts, ft'om Home and lrom Addis 
A baba, I. as follows: 

The Aduwa sector. 

Six Members Of 
Oil Tanker Crew 

Hurl in Explosion 

60 Nations 
This meall8 that almost GO nil.· 

tions will be asked to give their SIIENANDOAH, Oct. 6 (AP)-Sen-
alol' J". J . Dickinson ~R, Iowa) hurled opinion and share. respotlslbility In 

any deCision rOI' sanctions against 
Italy. 

When the commJttee or 13'8 r eo 
port absolving Ethiopia from blame 
was made the llallan delega.tlon 
Instantly entcred a declaration oC 
fun reservationlJ concerning It. 

Baron pompeo AlOisi, head oC 

another broadsl(\o at Lhe AAA. In '" 
BPeech here today. 

The senator, mentloned as a. P08-
sible presidential candldat.l, told a. 
large audience ot farmel'll that the 
AAA "Is making tbe ftsh buslnell9 on 
both coasts moet p~fltsble:' 

Pre m I e r M'useeJlnl's delegation, TRENTON, N.J. (AJ"}-Attorney
made the rellOrvations berore pack· Genei'al David T. Wllentz announced 
ed galJerles at. a publJc afternoon ycstert\!Ly 8cllon will ~ tltken ror 

Tongue; No Gain I 

Plan Fllcht to Gualll 

~'ot'ces numerically equal lace each 
other 011 this, tho northel'n front.. 
Jlaly's advantage lies In her super
Ior wal' weapons an\l. s\lppll es. I~thl
oiliano are favored by a thorough 
acclualntance with the Termln, lIt-
110 DC which adupts Itselr to any 
pitched battles ellch as the fields or 
Flanders Itl the 'World war. 

OALVESTON, TOlC., Oct. 25 (AP)- session of the council which tal· dl8mlssal ol criminal libel Indlct
An e ngine-room explosiOn on tho 011 lowed a pt'lvat otle this morning. ments against ,\VllIlam H. }<~18ch e r. 

mnker l~oderal Injured stx crew 

ALAMEDA, Cal. (APr-Another 
phase In the a.erial Conquest of the 
PaCific wn.s undertaken yesterday by 
lile Pan American Clipper In taking 
orc het·c on a proJected three-stop 
flight to Ouam, 6,600 mHes away. 

Goneral Emilio de Bono \Jas 100,-
000 men, supporLed by planes, tallks 
anti nt·tlilery. Ft'om hIs baae at As
mllra In Erlll'ea he has movcd since 
Thu\'Sdlly across tho bot'der In a 
scml-encJrcllng mov~menL aimed at 
Aduwu , the lilLIe city which he has 
bt.'I'n an ache In the Hallnn heal·t ev
et· ~nce an Hullan rOt·co was wiped 
out there 40 years ago. 

Iowa Citians 
Take Honors 

Martin J. Warren or IowlL City 
Yesterday dllplayOd the champlon
Ihlp Holstein hcIJer a t the water
loo Dall'y Cattle Congress, according 

I to the Associated preu. 
Robert Jane ... Johneen county 4-11 

rlub boy, wall Becond place winner In 
th ' anRual \ali-al'llund dairy Club 
conteat conducted by tho Iowa Jor
Hey Cattle club yeaterday at the cat
tlo con,ro83. 

Warrtln anil JonC8 at'O both win
ners of elub honorl at tho IowlL 
IIhlte and 'Vcst Uberty to Ire eo rJler 
thll year. 

L1veltoel! oWMd by Johnson COtln
ty ~lub members will bo moved from 
the cattle rOn!fl'C8S IIroun(\/\ late thl8

1 afternoon. 

members today and disabled the 
2,159 tall motor ship. 

A sLeam valvo blew oft the star
board boiler while the tanker WIUI 

bound from HOUl~ton to Mobllo with 
Il. cHl'go of oil, was at sea H miles 
ocr Oalv08tol1 bill'. 

Local 
Temperatures 

(As recorded each hOur at the 
Iowa City airport, trom 12:80 
Il .m. to 11:80 p.m. yeeterda.v, 

"ESTER DAY 
12;30 ................ 5 I 6;30 40 
1:30 ................ 57 I 7:80 ...... : ......... 38 
2:30 ................ 56 I 8:30 ................ 36 
3:30 ................ 50 I 9;30 ................ 34 
·1:30 ..... .. ........ _ 50 I 10:30 ................ 82 
5:30 .... .. , ... ..... "5 I 11 :30 ................ 30 
Tho lowest tempcl'atut'O r()corded 

l'C'slcrtiay was 30 at 11:30 J).m. 
A rEAR AGO Y~STERDAY 

12 :30 .............. 79 I 6:30 ................ 68 
1 :30 .......... ... .. 81 I 7 ;30 ................ 65 
2:30 .............. 82 I 9:30 ................ 60 
3:30 ............... 81 I 9~30 ... _ ........... fi8 
4;30 ....... _ ..... .. 78 I 10:30 ................ 68 

5:30 ... ...... ....... 72 I 11 :30 ................ 66 
Tho lowest tempet'ature recorded 

ct Yl'fit' ago yeRtet'lIay Wa" 46 at 
4 : ~O A.m. 

WEATHER 
IOWA: FIIb' 81111daf .... Moa, 

da,v: not 110 cold In nortb portion 
Sundl~)': Nomewh"t WIInNII' Mon, 
day, 

Kay Names 223 Stude'nts On 'Honor Roll 
A total of 223 freshmen and SOI)h- j lII:ry· A'gn:sc' ~WI:ng: ~tt:m:a; LI:es:y,' T'ole:o;' ~w:n ' L:nd:II, 

'mores w i'6 Included In the honor Lewis Drelbelbles, Eric, Pa.; John. Oowtle; W'ilton Lutwack, Bufralo. 
'1st rol' the aecond III'mester 01 1034- Duthie, Cheyenne, Wyo. ; Ora Ed- N.Y.; Marian J . Lybbert, CrCRco: 
~,f), It was revealed yeaterday I~_ II. wards, Cedat' Rapids: Richard Em- James McCarthY, Keokuk, 
"oport by Dean Oeorge F. ~ of mons. Clinton; Margie }<~astenow, P e- llldwnrd McCoy, WaterlOO; WII. 
the collego or liberal arta. terson; Kathn'n Ferguson, stat.e lIam McCoy, Corydotl; Eugene MO-

Freshmen exceeded 80phomo\'Oll on Center; Clam .'Iesclman, Russ; Flor- Donald, Clinton; James Manwarlnlf, 
the liSt, which Included all liberal once Folet, Wcst Bend; Morris J'''red- 'Marshalltown; Emmett M\1Ier, West 
arts students who attained an aver. erickson, Harlan; Ruth Frey, Apllng- Helena. Ark.; John T. Murray, 
age of 3.00 or better In work under- lon; Robert Geeblnk, Orange City: 8challel'; Preston Neft, Beach, N.D.: 
taken the second semester. Studentl\ IA Vema. Ooodman, Des Molnea; Frunces M. Nelaon, Cedar RapldIJ; 
carrying less than 12 semester bours Jules Oreonwald, PassaiC, N.J.; Mole Willis Newbold, Keoaauqua; Nelol. 
wel'e excluded. Nam'ec1 on the list M. Hamburger, Des 1I10ln ~. Newoomb, Donnelson; Bernadine 
wero ]27 freshmon and 96 80pho- }{onry Hamilton, Oak Park, 111.: Notestine, Newton; TheodOre Pano&. 
more.', Howarcl , Laverne , J!llmlltoll, Lone Sioux City; Amos Pea.rsell, Dell 

Those or the freshman class were: Tree; ' Frances J!a.rler, Highmore, ~'{olnes ; Rob~rt r>eterBOn, Council 
Thomas Tyree, Iowa City; Owen B.D. ; Vlylan ' Hartzell, Guthrie Cen- ' Blurfs; Theodora Picard, Sioux City; 

M, Babbe, Council Bluffs; Billie Jane tel'; MarJetta. llaaUnga, paton; EI. WIlliam Plllnt, Iowa City; ,Willi 
U&llard, Nowton: Betty Bauserman, mira. Hawk, Albion; Mlj,ltbew Heart; 1'0t·t'er, Monticello, Me.; Charlee 
Des Molncs; Rlchsrd Beebe, Ottum. ney, Des Molne8; Lewis Helphand, Pt'obst, Bolmond; Lois puokett, Iowa 
wa; Benjamin Bierer, Council Anamosa; Evelyn Hen~lmann, Dav •. City. 
Bluffs; Rus8ell Blanchard, Council en port; Earl Hershberger, Kalona: Mllry Elaine Roberts, Iowa City; 
Bluf(lI; Virginia Blanck, Charlee Lowla Holtman, cedar Rapid.; Dar- Elinor ROdgers, Jowa City; Donald 
City; V\asta Booek, Iowa. City; Rob. relJ Hutf, Clinton; Benedict Hunter, ~06enreld, Council BluUs; Martin 
ert Charles Booth, lIarlan; Betty DeWitt; Oerlrude IlIBnberg, DaVen· Rubin, New York, N.Y.: Kenyon 
Braverman, Iowa City; Walter Brln· port; Donald E. Johnson, Albia; Runnel', 101"11. City; Donald Barrent, 
ker, Keokuk; Lannda Carr, Cler .. Madge C. Jonea, Cedar Rapids; Em- Alton, lII.; Janoell Savery, Atlantlo; 
mont: Carolyn Cae, 8prlngticld, 111.; ma JoneH, lowa city; Leo Kturon, II rman JI. Schmidt, Davenport: 
Don Collins, Knoxville; John Collin· BrooklYn, N.Y.; Ito~am\lnd Kearney, Pa,\tllne Schneider, Hamburg: carroll 
80n, Marshalltown; Coniglio Gloac· cedar Rapids. Schnoebelen, Iowa City: Claude 
chino, ElIl8.beth, N.J.: William Crea· Wllbprt Kehe, DenVer, 10..; Char- Ch6pard, Corydon; Leola 8JuUn, 
8PY, KlngBlcy; Lola E, Dale, BroOk· lotte Klmm, Corydon: Donald Klad- llamburg; Gordon W. Smith, 
Iyn; Eileen Darrough, Keokuk; John ,trup, Newe\!; Violet KOPPersmlth, Charles Cltl'; H. 11anlon Smith, 
DeMaulenoere, Brooklyn; Alice Den· Davenport; Elden KrOCh, IAke City; Hatlle Creek. 
nY, Del Holnee. Robel't Lannon, Winner, 8.0,; Victor Kenneth Robert Smith, DaYenPOrt; 

).rvln Detra, Clark,vlOe; Sleter Llnnenbom, St. Louis, Mo.; Robert (See No. ONH, Pago 0) 

Belongings and Cash 
Totaling $300 Taken 
During Iowa Game 

Personal belongings a.nd cash 
totaling more than $300 were taken 
from the Phi Kappa Pel fraterntty 
house yesterday afternoon during 
the IO'l\'a·80uth Daleota football 
game. 

Iowo, City police last night can· 
lin ued their eear<:h for clues and 
rellOl'ted no headway In the case, 
Police Chler C. O. Paine reiterated 
hl8 warning to fra.ternl1les laat 
night to keep . houaes locked ' or 
guarded In some manneI'. 

Dick Westerfield a.nd HoUia 
Tarpy notlood that aeveral articles 
were ml88lng from the houae fol
lowing the game yes~rday, and re
ported the CAlle to the JIOIloe, 

.stolen arUcl~8 InCllude three Bults, 
money, a typeWriter, and a 8ult 
casco None of the 1088 Ii covered 
by IMuranoe. 

Fire Destrovs 
• 

Farm Home 

The vice war In Iowa C1~y con· 
tinued with city officials appearing 
berore the )lay .tenn colin ty grand 
jury caUSing five perlIOns to be lD
dlcted on vice charges, Weat WIUI 

indicted on city evidence by the 
September grand J4ry, 

Twelve derend&nts will appear be
for District Judge JameK P. Gatt
Itey tomorrow morning with County 
Attorney E. A. £aldwln prolt6cutinS' 
tOI' the state. Most of the of tenders 
are cba.~ed with bootlegging or 
maintaining a liquor nulBa.nce. 

Prof. Ferguson 
To Head Iowa 
Social Group 

Prot. Grace B e a I II Ferguson, 
director oC the dlvLalon DC aoc\IJ 
administratiOn, was elected pNlaJdent 
at the Iowa conlerence on 8OC1a1 
,work today at tbe conoludlng 1I000010n 
of th l' organization'S two day con
vention, according to an Assoolated 
rresR dispatch from Cedar RApids 
laBt night. 

FlrRt Ylce president 18 Charles 
'Madison, executive 1IC0retary of tbe 
community cheRt at DC'II MolnM; 
Becond vice prcllident Is Ina Tyler, 
~onnerly of Iowa. City, director of 
Iowa emergency relief; third vice 

ratVERBlDE, o.ft. 6 (Spechl! to prellident le MR. Ja.mea A. DevItt 
The Dally Iowall}-Flre destroyed of OelcaloollQ.; secretary La Mr.. n. 
the J. M. 80uknp farm home D..... W. Halnel of Ollkalooaa., 
here late tonl,ht caullng dam'" The conference adopted a rellOlu 
Clltlmated at 16,000, . tion urclng the federal J'Overnment 

Only a tow furnlahlnlf8 of the home to continue' to aMume care ot 
were _ved. atter the blaze WP dll- translent8. The reeelution III to be 
oovered at 10 p,m. tItlnt to Pnleldtmt ROOBevelt and 

Firemen from the Rlve .... de de- Harry Hopklrl" federal rellet ad 
partment Itopp-" tbe fire from ex· mlnlltrator. 
tend In. to otber bulldlnr. on the 8everal faculty membera of the 
Soukup farm and brougbt tlte blase UnlV1lreiJy of t 'owa attended the 
under control .hortly after mlcJnlrht, (lneetlnr. 

Versatility Of 
Iowa Offense 
Gives Colgate 
Scouts Eyeful 
Oze 

Lead 
Simmons, Craynd 

Powerhouse 
Attack on Ughttm 
Dakota Rampart8 

By ART 8NIDER 
(Dally 1_ Sport8 ' Edit4l'l 

Iowa iii ready for Colgate I 
This W88 the consensus 11,. 

000 Hawkeye (ans carried away 
from the stadium yesterday 
n.fternoon 'after observing 8 
pompous pageant of manpower, 
42 strong, slaughter the stout· 
hearted Coyotes of South Da
kota U., 47 to 2 for one of the 
largest early-season sco~es an 
Iowa team hlVi amall8Cd in re
cent yeai'll. 

Three Colgate scouts viewed 
an Inkling of what the Red RaIders 

rna.~ expecl.next week.. as the H~k
eY(>A c ut 1000e wUh a bit of open 
Cootball, tonly 0. Hmall amount, but 

m\tch more than Coach Oftsle Bolptn 
wanted them to see. 

. Restrall\ll Own Te&nl 
The Ha.wkeye mental', seeking to 

abate the furloua aggre881011 of · his 
charges and "restrain th~Ji1 from 
"looking too good," rushed SCOOt\d, 
third and rourth .titrlllg men Into 
the fray at the elightOllt excuee, lind 
apparently hOned tha.t his quarter. 
backs would not try to accumulate 
too largt! a score. 

But tbj\ Old Gold ma.c:hlne w"4 
a.pparently ullJl,b1e to curb . itA own 
power all It comblt1t'd (l. ~llm~1I of 
im)lrov\sed laterals, sweeping pnd 
runs, spinners, reverae8, and long 
alJd shott : lI6l'iai bombs ' tor ~eYl'n 
lOIlChdoWM, a flelel goal and t ""a 
kicks attei' touchdown. 

Capt. Dick Crayne, and ~e Slm. 
mons wero leaders In lhe touchdoll"'ll 
rald, fou r of which came In the 
first hair, and one in the third and 
two In .the final quarter. 

Scofletr 3 Toochdowns 
The formidable Hawkeye leader 

crash!!d over from the t~o . ya.r<\ 
line for the fll'st mo..rker, Skirted 
left end for 14 yarda an(1 t h~ .ec· 
onel score, and thundered through 
center rrom the 18 yal'd IIn o for 
htll third touchdown of the ·arter· 
noon. Simmons, who looked every 
bit the. Simmons of early '34, served 
notice of "comeback" 1ntenUaa. 
with two Cit the sen8atfonal touoh. 
down sprjnts 'or whlcn he Is t'am· 
ous. 

Early In tbe third period Ite' gatll
ered in a lateral from Crayne, 
broke tht-ough a trio of oppOnents, 
and outdistanced the field for a 66 
yard tOll~hdown run. The N~gro 

star su.pplemented this deed ""Jlh " 
~9 yard return at a punt. In :lhe 
fourth Quarter throll'l'h the entire 
opposition. A paaa from BOwlin to 
HarrIs, and Haltom'8 four yard 
plunge accounted for the sixth o.n4 
Heven t h touchdowns. 

Coyoletl Fut"nIah Te8t 
The Coyot.ls furnished a far nlO!'e 

rigid test tor the Hawkeyes detlplte 
the ovet'Whelmlng . SCOre. Rlppll1&' 
ln to the lert side of the 1'owa 11118 
fOI' huge pins early In the game, 
they throw a lICILre into the loca.ll 
and .caused Solem to Inaert replAce. 

I 
menlo at left guard and tackle BOOn 
atter the Itlckotf. On defense, the 
,sout.h Da kota I.ggregation tackled 
clelln and hard tjut could not con-
tend with the ~tronger, heavier 
and more experienced Hawks. 

Solem sluted tbe same lineup 
which faced Bradley la.IIt _k: with 
the exoeptlon of Wayne MallOn and 
McDowell In the plade at the In
jured L&nnon and Kelley. 

Bush Lamb, vl~lblY hlg~ Btl'Ll1&' 
and nervous, waa removed In favor 
of Bowlin In the first qtia.rter, It 
was not until the third periOd that 
tho Newlon eophomore waa able to 
regain hie oompoeUTf\ and retunj to 
the lineup. 

8&nmc P ... AU&r.k 
Indtcationa or a. potent paalinc 

attack were seen when the Hawk, 
e~'e8 completed five tosses tor' sa 
yard •. dropped two 1011&' t\llldH, and 
were In the open for t",o otbel'll lUI 

Simmons, Bowlin and Haltom threw 
to Crayne, HarrIa and MallOn, 

After all early t.hreat of Sout h 
Dakota 11\ ""hlch l\4y .pun throul''' 
rll'ht tackle for 18 yards, Iowa. 116-
cured the I'all on her 47 yard Jine 
attA!r a punt and enA'ineered a ,Iue
~on of line pla.v., lnterwpereed 
with one ))&II. Cor . a touchdown, 
Bowlin reeled off 11 yardl _nd 
right end al'll w¥ rood 'Cor flv\) 
more t~u.h " hup ....., opflQecI by 
Ley tie, • . 

The aopllomore quarter1laek t~ 
~1Iee No. 'tWO, Pap .) 

I 



PAGE TWO 

UniversityCl~ 
Will Entertain 
At Tea Today 
Foreign Student, WUl 

Meet U. S. Studenu. 
From 4 to 6 P.M. 

Foreign students of the UnIversity 
of Iowa will have Bn opportunity to 
meet Am rieBn students this after
noon when the Unlversl ty club wDl 
entertnln at tea. from 4 to 6 o'clock 
nt the home of Dr. and Mrs. Arthur 

telndl I', 103 :Melrose avenue. 
Mortar Board ond A.F .l. members 

will be In attendance and over GO unl. 
v r"lty student. ha.ve been Invited. 

Ttle tet. ~ part of the fodrnother 
program eponsored by the University 
club to acqualnt torelli'll IItUdenta 
wIth unIversity Ilte. Theh' alm Is to 
bring a frIendlier relation between 
foreign aod nntl\'e-bOrn etudents. 

Anot her t a LB being planned for 
Oct, 2fi, wh n foreign stUdents will 
become acquainted wilh club mem
bers. This pa.rty wlll take place In 
the cl ub rooms of Iowa. Union. 

In oharge of the tra wIll bo Mrs. 
B . .T. Lambert, assisted by Mrs. Emil 
Wltschl, 1 ..... Edwin B. Kurtz, Mrs. 
G. P. Foster, Mrs. E. D. Pla.ss, Mrs. 
P. C. Jeans, ]I1rs. Ernest lIorn, Mrs. 
C. ]f. l'fc ~Ioy, and Dr .. Zelia. Wblte 
Stewart. 

Local Legal Group 
Announces Pledging 

Of 15 S. U. I. Men 

PhI chapter of Gamma. Eta 
VJam ma, n tional 10ll'al fraternity, 
announceli tho pledging' ot 15 men. 

/- The com.,lete list of plecjge.o Is 
til follOWS: Donald Lundenberger of 
LeMaI'B, Thoma.s Regan of Daven 
POl't, Jack Hottman of LeMals, 
Howard Smith ot C dar RaPlds, 
Edward Kelly of Tipton, Earl 
Goodnow of Battle Cropk, Mich ., 
Jnmea Norman of Mooseheart, 111 .. 
l'T ...... "'11\".., .. , ro' '"f" .. tnrloo Tf\hn 

Kramer of Independence, WinfIeld 
\, .... " of Clinton, Bertrum Matcatf 
of Davenport, William Bartel at 
Cllieall'o, M Iton GroBs Ot "'Ilntoll, 
John J\IcCrnken or Des Moines, and 
Lewis DcKroater of Hull, 

Alpha CM Alumnae 
To Attend Meeting 

At Hollwul Home 

The fJrst meeting of the Alpha. 
Chi Omega alumnae will tako placo 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at the home ot 
Mrll. William Holland, 324 Melrose 
court. litre. A. S. Foun will 8.JlsiM 
Mr». Holland with tho arrangements. 

All new Alpha Chi OmN'ga alum-
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ETTAKETT-
waL, THE 'IOlING pup HAS 
STAATED S'Urr!T5:N G/lANO 
wu.. B~"r- M£ WIDE OPEN! 

Scouts Finish 
Program Plan 

""WI OOIIIr 'fOU u;r Mli M.' 12 ~ 
HIM ,"OAt) - HI; SJltili Hnl Dllop 

, "nI1i ""- ~ rll. 131< HIlS 
6I.UI1HING BRIOG.." 

Tomorrow Marks 
Sixtieth Anniversary 
For Loeal Couple 

a._ ... 
from 

HOUSE 
tOt 

to 

- --
HOUSE---

1HAr LA2:'f NINa:lMPoOP ct?oNr 
c~"N SI..IPFbIZr HIMSELF - llir 
~ AWI""- I'D ON~~ END 
ev HA~ING HIM ON M'I 

Tl70rk on Women's 
Art Project Will 
Begin Immediately 

Ticket Sales 
Begin for Hop . 
Jimmy Joy and His 

Orchestra to Piny At 
I Blanket Dance 

Ticket sale for the I Blanket ITop, 

Initial event ilt Dad's dny actiVIties. 
soheduled for Oct. 11, wlil begin to
~orrow at 8 a.m. at Iowa Unl0';l' 

.JImmy Joy and hla band from Chi· 
cago, featuring their clarinet mar. 
malade, will play for the funotlon at 
which membet'S of the coaching staff 
land thei r wIves wllJ be honorl!.ry 

. chaperons. 

Girls to Discuss New 
Plan. at Meeting 
Thursday Evening 

Mr. alii! Mrs. John LaSheck, 431 
N. Rlverslde drive, will quietly 
obllerve the sixtieth IInnlversary ot 
their marriage tomorrow. 

eq &Q( .. -- .. ¢. ____ W.,I_ .'MIM ••• a 1-

An annual a.Ualr, tM I Blanket 
Hop Is under the aUllploes of A. F. 
I., honorary seniOr men's organlza
IUon, for the financIng of the pur· 
chase of I bl~nkets fOl' major letter 

ExtensIve wOI'k will begIn imme· wlnnerll. • , 

lifo I')' Becker Lo.Sheck and .John 
LaSheck, pIoneer reBid nts of Iowa 

Fall pl'ogl'am of the IOwa City City, were mat·t·led OCt. 7, 1875. They 
GIrl S~ollts has 114'011 completed have made thelt. bome here since 
with the purpose of bringing Girl I that tlmo except for a few years 
Scouting to the att mlon of the when Mr.' LaSheck W88 serving In 
communltr· bank receiverships In thc east. 

The traIning and perso nnel Om- Before his retirement f.'om business, 
mllLeo mct with Ita ~halrmlln, ]I11·S· he was employed for 26 yellrs In the 
E. HIIl~ , at the OIri Scout head- lOcal First Na.tlonal bank. 
clul\rtcrs, Monday, S Ill. 30, In order 'fhey h a. v e two d a. u S' h tel's, 
to C()nta<:~ new and prOspectlvo KatherIne LaBhook of Buffalo, N. 
lead r:\. A council meeting wUl Y., musician, and Mrs. Adelaide L. 
take placc ;\lonllay. Oct. 7, at 7:~O BUI'ge, dean of women at the 
I)·m. Unlvet'slty of Iowa, wIth whom they 

Que Uons /now resldo. • 
Questions concerning th ' plnn of 

events wlll be dlscnssed at a. meet· 
Ing far th lead(,I's, Thuraday at 
7:16 p.m. In the 0\1'1 scout head. 
quarters. 

A city-wide cookie sa.le wllJ he 
eonduetro Saturday, Oct. )9, to cn· 
able Scouts to earn their dues. 

Reglnnlng Oct. 27, 011'1 Scout 
week will he relt'bl·ated. Troo)) 
meetings have hern planned for 
ClI.Ch duy. Sunday j8 'hurch day. 
The g'lrls will atten(! their respec
Uve churches In unUonn. Mon
day Is set asld IlH Homemaking 
uay. 10\\-11. Cit), Girl scouts will 
ha.ve a radio In'oadcast from 8:16 
to 8:30 p.m. over WSrJJ. " Handl. 
cl'aft" wUl be Tuesdn), 's toplc, and 
"Thrift" w1l1' be discussed \\'cd
nellday. 

Thursday 

Ten years ago their golden 
wedding ann I v e r 8 a l' y WIIS the 
occe.elon of a reception attended by 
hUnllredl ot gue8l1J. 

Child Conservation 
Club Plans to Have 

An.nual Gue.t Day 

'l'he annual guest day of the Child 
Conservation club will be Tuesday 
at 2:30 p.m. 1n the worn n's loungo 
of Iowa. Union. 

MI". Noe 'viII sIng, Mrs. Leo Sul
livan w1l1 playa. group or numbers 
on the marhnbo, a.nd Prof. Ave.·y 
Lamhert wilt ta lk on "Character 
Building." 

The hostcEUIes are MI·8. C, A. 
IIawley, Mrs. R. A. Fenton, Mrs. 
Hazel Sohaus, a.nd Ml'li. F. J. Wicks. 
All res rva.tlons must be ma.de with 
l'o11·8. C. A. Hawley by noon tomar-
rew. 

PERSONALS 

Chi Olllel'& 
J eanette Hambright, A2 of Cedar 

Rapids, vIsited over the week end at 
lIet· home. 

KaPIl& KapPI!! Ollmma 
lary Stod\larC\ of Waterloo, Vir

gInia Lennon nnd Caroline Wild, 
hoth of Sioux Cltr, were week end 
guests. 

IJelta Delta Delta 

.JudS'e ani! Mrs. Hamilton of Sig
ourney, and Dr. lind Mrs. JennIngs 
Cl'awfol'd of Cedar Rapids were vIs· 
Itors at the chapter house yesterday. 

Martha Iaklsch, Al of Keokuk, 
spent the week end lit her home. 

lior~onse I.Qw, ,A4 of Ft. }4l1disOIl, 
and Wlnnefred Fuelling, A4 of FAr. 
mersburg, vIsited over the week end 
at the 110me of ]I1lss Lew. 

Delta C 111 
JIm Watson, E4 of Waterloo, spent 

the week end at his home. 
Gil Schantz of ottumwa., 

house guest over the week 
the chapter house. 

ThNa. Phi A1pba. 

Wa.B a 
end a.1I 

Agnes Hurloy of Mt. Plc8.88.ut, 
alumnae of 'l'j1Cta. Phi Aillha soror
It)', was a week end guest. 

Pi Bela. Phi 

the University of Nebraska. and Vir· dlately on the nine pOint project of Tom MlJ1er, A~ of fowa CHy, pres-I 
glnla Dunning and Burn B!l.nnlster, the art department of the Iowa Ident of A. F, I .. Is chairman of 
hoth of Ottumwa. Federation ot Women's clubs. It wa.s the dance. Comprising his commlt-

Gamllla Phi Retn. nnnounCild yesterday by Mrs. Louis tee are John Ha.wklnson, A4 of Dav-
1\11'8. F. J. Nacke of l\Inrshalltown, Pelzer, chairman. J '/1Port; Art , Ba,nes, A4 of Eagle 

MI'. an(\ Mrs. A. C. Smith of Daven· '1'he slogan c(}ntailled In the tlrst I Grove; Dick Cl'ayne. A4 of FIlII'fleld; 
port, Frttnces Beyers of Peoria, Ill., POint of the project" I~ "Place on ex· Jack Siddens, A4 of Council Bluffs; 
!If.·s. A· B. Sarles or Ft Dodge, and l_llbitiOn an original painting b)' an Robert aearhardt, M4 of Hopkinton, 
I\1l's. M. E. Moore of Cascade were Iowa artlst in evel')' county, club, f'hal'les yan EPP8, M4 oC Iowa Clly; 
guests yesterday at tho ch!l.Pter Clnd home In th!} state by Nov, 1." Ca.spar Garrigues, L3 of Iowa City; 
house. fWlth tbe cooperu.tlon of other local Lyman Mitchell, L3 of Cedlli' Rnplds; 

Phi JiIlPll& Sigma. and sta.te organizations, the art de- und Glenn Miller, D4 of :Peoria, III. 
Ted liayell, A2 of Colfax, 18 spend- pll.ltm:nt expects to carry out Its 

Ing the week end at his hOlllc. I projec • 
Wilt d R 1<1 C4' R he·t N I A4 ' Iowa City artists whose work wlJ\ 

.ce e, , (} I OC, 'be ex)1lblted illcillde Mrs. Charles 
Carnation Rebekahs 

Will Meet Friday and Hel'bert lKoAftee, A2, lire a.l1 Maruth, Lee Allen, Rutb Myers, 
spondlng the week end at their Prof. Norma~ MeJer, ani! Mrs. Ed. 
hOples 11\ EathcI·vJ\le. /Ward F. Mason. Carnntlon Rebekah lOdge will have 

Frederic Wilson, A3 of Esthcrvl1Je, Leon Pereheret of New London its regular business meeting at Odd 
Is In Chicago this week end. 'will also have paintings available for 

Lawrence Knutson of EsthervlJlo /showing by Nov. 1, according to Mrs. 
Is visiting at the chapter house. Pelzer. 

Alpha Sigma Phi 
Gt'over Schneckloth, C4 of Walcott; 

Pat Smith, Al of Ottumwa; .James 
Bea.n, Al of Ft. Madison ; and Anron 
Hammel', A2 of ottumwa, are visit
Ing In Ottumwa ovcr the week end. 

Judge J. P. Gaffney 
To Spe(lk at Union 

Bill 'frailer, AS of Atlnntlc, ana Dlsh'let Judge james P. Qaffney 

'. 

Charle" Buhrel', A2 of Davenport, will speak to members of Phi Alpha. 
are In Rock Island, III ., today. I Dcltn. legal fraternity at the first of 

Week end guests at the chapter Mrs. Rolll" IIopklrk of Fl. ]I1adl. a serIes oC dinners gl\'en by tho 
house !l.re Peggy Sennett of Mason 80n "Islted .yesterday at the chapte'r group in tho private cUnlnS' room of 
City, Hobertn Smith, It student at house. Iowa Union this evenIng at 6 o'clock. 
-------------~-------------- Junge ani! Mrs. Gaffney wlll be 

Five States Send 
Repr6/lenlatives To 

Triangle', Sclwol 

Regional chapter SChOol of Trl· 
nngle fraternity \1'11.8 conducted this 
week end a.t t/le Iowa. o/lapter house. 
Representatives from Kansas uni
versity, MIssoul'l School of MUSiC, 
IlIlnols, Wisconsin and Minnesota. 
were in aUenda.noe. 

Nonpareil Dancing 
Club Plans Dinner 

At Legion Building 

October dlnncr dance of the 
Nonparcll DancIng club will tal{e 
'Place Thursday at 6:30 p.m. at the 
American Legion dining room. I 

Reservations may be madc untll 
Wednesday noon by dialing 5282. 

guests of honor at the dInner. 

The 

Beautifully Redecorated 

TOWN and 
GOWN 
TEA ROOM 

Thursday thrre will ho a llallo
we'en party at the AmcI'lean Le· 
glon building. Ft'lday's topic js 
"H~alth." Slllce Saturday's dis
cussion subject I "Community 
Service," tho Iowa Cjty GIrl Scouts 
al'e coopera.Llng with the Social 
Service In a clty-wl(le eanv/IJIS tor 
shoes. Th(l W ek'~ work \\'111 end 
Nov. 2. 

Visltors at tho ~ol1ege of engln. r.. A. Ga.stoo, president of tho na-
eerlng Yesterday were; Ma.j, Clar· tlonal council, E. JD. Bauer, and 4. T, 
ence StriKe, a 1~15 graduat,T wbo LB Sohwerln, members of tho council, B.P.W. '; ,.~; 

. - ~ 
Fellow' hall , Friday a.t ' :30 ~ 
Car~ pill,ylnf will follow the IDfto, 

~n&'. 

LET US PROVE 
OUR 

ABILITY 

In Doing Yo~ 
Beauty Work 

• Budget Prices 
• 6 ;Experienced 0Pfr.tol1 
• Newest Equipment 
• Personality Hllir StyUng 

CO-ED 
" BEAUTY SHOPP, 

Dial 5~6% . For Appointmeots 

Above ,Jully Hat store 

6lao tn Iowa City oro Invited to tho Mrs. I. Rankin Will 
meeting and may call 3828 for res., 
~1·vatlon8. Entertain Amateut 

In Instructol' wl~h the na.tional pr('sld~d over the llesslon yesterday BUslnesij ana Professional W o-
Juard at Ashville, N.C.; R. B. Me- afternoon. men'a club wlll meet 'fuesdny at 
Allister of the sta.te department oC Iowa chaptet· entertained at an In- 6:30 p.m. In the pine room of Reich's 
heaU/I Des Moines ' John Prichett ,rormal dancc at the chapter house cafe. A short program w11l be pre_ 
of the 'National Anal~n and Chemica.l last evening at which Capt. and 'lJented following a business meetlnlr. 
company, Buttalo, N.Y.; Ted Kels- Mrs, M. M. Dawson, Prof. and Mrs. 

Serving Daily and Sunday 
Including Sunday Supper 

••• A MOST 
DELIGHTFUL 

PLACE TO DINE 
TODAY 

Wh"t's 
Postal 
Station 
Is Opell 
Sunllays 

Because on Sunday 
Students Depend Om 

WHET'S For 
Joint Installation 

Order of RaJnbow tor girls and 
prder or Dc Malay for boys wllJ eoII
duct a joint InstaJlat'op nf ~ • . , ••• 

truesday at 7 p.m. at the MalonlO 
1pmple. 

Frivol Aspirants To 
Report Tomorrow 

All students Interestecl In workln'\' 
on the Privol ma.gnzlnc may I'C

port to a meetinS' tomorrow at the 
FrIvol offloe In ti1e Journalism build
Ing from 3 to 6 p.m. 

Legion Auxiliary 
American Legion auxllla.l'Y will 

conduct It II monthly meeting Monday 
Int 7:30 p.m. Mrs. Etha Brown of 
eolon will take charge of the Instal· 
latlon of new officers. Th& local 
unit will giVe an exblbltlon. The 
publlc may attend the meeting. 

THE JEWELS 
OF ' 

"DIAMOND JIM" 
By Hugo Weigert 

O 'E day a. Jewelet· hrought 
m ..... set or unusual pieces 
of Jewcl ry to challe. He 

a lBO tolil m exactly ho,," lIe 
wanted II. (lone. T told 111m that 
If they wc.·c done tl10 way he 
wanted them, they wouldn't be 
correct. He was IndIgnant. lIe 
sa.ld that the)' " -ere to be exaot 
Imitations of a. famous set of 
jewelry. 1 told him I knc,," 
that perfectly, becaulle I had 
made thal famous set oC jewelry 
al1d f had lJ'lade It tOI' :Qlamond 
Jim Bra<ly. Atter that, he let 
me make all the pieces exactly 
11.8 I had made them In the flret 
place. 

Mr. Brady ha.s 30 dllferent 
diamonds, saPPhires, I' ubi e s, 
emerald", pearls and other 
lewels-a. different set for each 
daY of the month . The~e 1)looe$ 
were studde<l with 20,000 dla· 
mond and 6,000 'olored preci. 
ous aloona. '" 

Although I carved the set· 
lings of a ll of Diamond Jim's 
jewelry, I only saw Dlamond 
Jim once In my wholc lite. Ono 
nll'ht 1 was coming back In the 
SUbway. Directly opposite me 
sat a stout Indlvjdual wllo look· 
e(! like Ali Baba decked out In 
the loot of forty jewel thetts. 
I I'CCOS'I\lzed fhe jewels right 
8.\va)' hut before I could IIllLke 
UP my mind to tell him " 'ho 
I WU, he got out at HerlL1d 
Sq uarQ. A.t alJY ... te, I'm ,lad 
to have the oPportunity of ma.k
InS' a rellllca ot hill famous 
Jewel8 fOr the picture, "DlllpJond 
Jim·" 

Women Gardeners 

"Jo'all Planting and 'Ylnter Prep
l!u'aUons" wlll be the subject for 
discussion Thursday afternoon, when 
the amateurs of the garoen depart
ment of the Iowa City Woman's 
cillb meet with 1I1rs. 1. A. Rankin, 
714 Burlington street. MI·s. Irving' 
King Is to lead the discussion. 

\lng of the Jolin Deer" company a~ rr. R. Thoren, a.nd Mr. and Mrs. C. 
waterloo and Leslie Orlgl\"' who Is a. L. Herring were chaperons. • 
teacher In the Cedar Rapids public A tormal banquet this noon will MAKE YOUR 

APPOINTMENTS 
EARLY 

scbools. bring the Triangle school to a. close. 

Elen,lOt· lInll and ElIzabcth Fytre, 
social sel'vlce wQrkefll from Chica. 
gO, are visIting frl<lll"s here over tlle 
week eni!. MIl\s Hall Is with tbll 
Douglas smith (llnd of Chicago and 

Rebekah Lodge 
The regulat· meeting of Iow!l. CIty 

Rebekab club will take place Thur~. 
"'ay, at 8 I).m. at Odd Fellow hall. 

Roll call III be answered by tales 
of "My Garden JOY.," and the ques
tion box subject will be "Garden 
ncmlndef8." Miss Fytte Is wlti1 the COOk Cpunty _iji";;;;;jj~p;;;P;;;P; •• ~;;iijj;;;iiijP;;;" 

hospital. ;., •••• y y + •••• 

For Your 
Particular Type 
of Beauty Wm'k 

We offer you-

Literature Section 
To Meet Tuesday 

The llterature d partment of the 
Iowa City Woman's club wlll meet 
Tuesday at 3 p.Ul ., at the EpIscopal 
parish house. Members will note tho 
change In place of meeting. 

M's. E. R. O'NelJl will revl w " 
Few FooliSh On 8" by Gladys Car
roll. I II l.:;' I 

Iowa Dqmes 
1I11·s. Homer Gilfillan and 1\11'8. 

Harry Newburn will preside at the 
nt-a table thIs aCterooon when the 
Iowa Dames' club will entertain 
guests frOm 3 to G o'clool< on the 
:;uIlPorcl) of Iowa. Union. Ralph Deal 
wlil play plano music during the re
ception hours. 

Dr, Drc¥cyel Boyd, In teI'D in the 
children's dentistry cllnle 8.11<\ tbe 
Children's )1081'Ital, UDderw~nt an a.)
pendlctls operation last night at Ual. 
verslty hospital. 

M:arlha Rutl\ Anion, secretary In 
the parent education office of thn 
IOWa Child WeI faro Resea{ch Sta· 
tlon, Is III with peneumonla In Mel'j:y 
hospItal. 

Mrs. R. B. Day left Saturday tor 
Cleveland, Ohio, where she wlll join 
M.'. Day. Mr. Day, Who recelvj!d 
his .J.D. degree II) February, 1935 
from the Untversl ty of I owa., Is 11.8, 

I!lstan~ to TboqJas st,venson, a 
ClevelAnd attorney. Mr. Day reeelv
led hl8 B.S. deS'l'ee In mechanj~l en
gineering from tho UnIversity of 
Iowa In 1931. 

LET PARIS 
HELP YOU 

Look Your Best! 

Dial-3138 
and We'U 

Call for Your 

Oeaning Pressing 
Repairing·' t· 

. COllsistent Good Wark 
I. the RelUOlf. Iowa City Likel-

Paris Cleaners 
on Iowa Ave. ' 

Sunday Dinner 
Served frQPl 12 until 2 P.M. 

at 

THE MAD HATTERS 
TEA ROO~[ 

Roast Duc~. &ast Lamb 
and Steak on Today's Menu 

5 EffiCIENT 
OPERATORS 

Perfect Hair· 
cutting Service 
Dial ~41 YOI' Apl)oinltnents 

ETHEL GILCHRIST 
BEAUTY CRAFT 

at Bagwell. Inc. 
10 So. Clinton Street 

WE MEAN WHAT WE SAY • 

WHEN WE TELL YOU 

WE MAINTAIN A 

SERVICE REPAIR 

DEPARTMENT 

If you have ... wat~b that! req\lires repair· 

ing-or some pieces of )ewelry that need 

attention, let us do the work. 

We maintain a staff of hi/rhl)' skilleli men 

in our lervice repair department Who are 

well qq~liffed to aulit you. 

Hand~ Jewelry Store 

• NEWSPAPERS • MAGAZINE: 

from 
Noon 

to 

• WRITING SUPPLIES 
• OELIVERY ,SERVICE 

Roast Young Turkey 
Fried Chicken 

Roast Leg of Lamb 

9 p,m. TONIGHT - Bring the Date to Whet" 
For a Fine Sunday Ni&'ltt Lunch 

12 liz S. Clinton St. WHETSTONE'S 
Overlooking the Campus 

DRUG STORES 

Here Comes the Best 

Informal-~· All-University 

Party of the Year! .. 

Iowa'. Annual 

KET 
BOP 

BRINGS YOU 

~JIMMY JOY:·· 
• f • 

And His Orchestra 
FRIDAY, OCT. 11 IOWA UNION 

.. t . 
. ' 

TICKETS ON SALE 
TOMORROW -- 8 A. 'M. 

Main Desk, Iow(l Union 

. 
; \ , 

., 

$1.50 

II J ., 

I · 

I" 

.. 

J 

t 
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"West Winds Are Blowing" To 

Open University Drama Season turning ove,. 

Paul Walden 

Trial to Open 

Modernistic Cafe, 
The Dinette, Now 

Open for Business 

Maibaum's Anti.Nazi 
Play to Be Second 
Dramatic Offering 

"WC8t Winds aN! Blowing," a. 

comodY of ploheer llCe, will open the 

U/l l ver~lty theater community eerlell 
on Nov, 13, 14, and 16; and "Blrth

rigb!." a. t ragedy ot jewl~h Il!e In 

presQnt da y (Mrma ny, will b6 the 
fi rs t experimenta l play, It will 116 
prodllClld Oct. 30, 31. and NOV. 2, 

F urtl1cr a hnopncements of the 
University theater aea80n will ·be 
m ade by ;prot, Ed'jVard C· Mable, 
head or th o ~peeqh a nd dramatlo 
arts department , when he r eturns 
from Washington, D.C, The dedica
t ion and moving of . the University 
;theater into th e new building during 
the middle of the y~nr and the ~ro
polled coopcraU.on with federal tbea
ter projects , whloh 18 not at pres
eot definite, will enter Into tbe mak
Ing of pla ns this year, 

Other Dates 
OthOr dat<l8 fo r the community 

series for t he coming lKl8.8Qn are as 
fo llOWS: Dec, 11, 12, 14; Feb. 12, 13, 
15; March 11, J 2, 14; April 22, 28, 26 ; 
nnd May 18, 14, 16. 

Readings fol' the first three pro
ductions of t he Universi ty tbeater 
will he in Macbride aUditorium to
morrow from 4 to 6 PJll. a nd at 1:30 
p.m. Casti ngs for thelKl plays will lie 
restricted to majors In tbe speech 
department. 

. F1rHtPIA7 
E lmer Rice. producer Ilnd play-

I Give Up 

Quad Scout Con'es Tbru-

THt/'! would never have happen· 
ed In the daze when men wS:S 

men, It wouldn't. . Two Quadstertl 
Slink goo<l moneY In a lQW sheet 
known as Frivol, or Bomethln ' like 
that, that Is Siven away with tickets 
to a bra.wl. A bet. One oC the 
IadK must dOI\ a ~own a nd ~ to 
tb~ f1'll1lc as the other 's date. COII
mellze<1 and padded he looked the 
psrt, but the QU/ld Is n otol'louBly 
lIl.equlpped with dre""e.~. A tele
Ilhone cal l to Russe ll house. No 

r ight, ba.8 seleeted "West Winds Are 
Blowing" as t he fIrst pla.y for the 
thealer alliance thla year, It will be 
gIven Its experimental prOduction In 
Iowa City before It opens In New 
York. Mr. RJee or otber t epl'ell6nta 
tivOlI ot the tbeater alliance will at
tend..the Pl4Y_ here. 

" West Winds Are B'lowlns" wall 
written by Velma CarL 'IOn of Alex
e.ndrla. VIL., who w1l1 be In Iowa; 
City durln!r N\hearsals. The plot 
deals wIt h t he lite of pioneer far mers 
in Kall9ll8. Sydney Spay(,\o will dI
riet tbe play. 

"Blrthrtl'ht" 
"Birthright" was ' written by 

Rlchal'd Malbaum, former graduate 
assis tant at the University of Iowa. 
a nd a J ew of Oerman extraction, 
w\W gathered the plot material t rom 
a yoong Oenna n-J ewlsh refugee he 
met In London. A lKlnlor law student 
whOH<! head WIUI bandaged as a re-
8ult of Nat! treatment. tbe young 
man tOld the s tory of his ruin aod 
his family's downfall. He blamed 
both olt Nllzll.sm. 

Be.!Ore. HIUet came Into power, 
tbey had been happy a.nd SUCC<lsstul, 
but 118 a result of anti-Jew propa
ganda, their JIves were cbanged. 
The family waa forced to Aryanlze 
Its department s tore; bls phys.lclan 
uncle WIUI tor bidden to use the hos
pi.tala ; his so,Idler cousin . was re
quested to r ealan trom the army, 
and he himself was forced to leave 
8chool 

1atere8t AroWied 

EOOAR ALLAN POE: REP· 
RESENTATrVE SELECTION" 
with Introduction, 81b11flC1'Rphy 
and NoteR. Begun by MargIU'et 
Alt.erton and Compl;lted by 
Hardln CraI,. 700 pp. New 
York (American [look Company) 
J9~. 

A New Leaf 

by Marie Hent: 

Liquor Charge Heads 
S I ate of Criminal 
Cases to Be Tried 

Paul Walden will be the first of 
12 defendantll, charged with Clim-
ina.! Indl lml'nts by the county 
grnnd jllry, to appear 1x>fore DIs

Inlte lh(,RiR. It Is a history of tho tl'let J udge J a.mes I'. Oaffney to
development of Poe's Wea of unity morrow morning. 
and a study of t hat Idea. in Ills It was Indicated last nigh t that 
work. T hlR sounds, however, as Walden, I'epresented by Attorney 
thOUgh the scope of tbe i nt l'Oduclion Will J. Ha.yek, will plend not lfuU, 
_I'e m lIch nal'rOW<lr Ihan It rea lly ty, and stand t rial on charge ot 
Is; In Cact, the history of POC's maintaining a liquor nU Isance a t 
Idea of unity becomes a geneml his place of business. 

Reviewed by Fra nk I ,uther history oC tb (levelopment ot hI Wltne8H<lS 
Molt. thought, anel It is shown as para. Witness s who arc schedu led to 

mount In all his work. appeal' against Walden include AI-
This volUme Is one of the Ameri- '.1'0 a student of Poe this inh'o- derman Jacob A. Swlsber, Harry 

can ' Vrllcrs' Series edited by Harry ductlon 8uggests numberless op- Hoffmnn, now of the specIal pOlice, 
Hayden Clark. It Is an ImpOrtant portunlUes fOI' COmment, bul the and Police Cbl~f C. O. Paine. Coun
con lt' lbution to a <lIHtinguished pI'escnt I' viewer mu~t satisCy hlm- ty Atlorn"y E. A. Baldwin wliJ a p· 
series, self with. the Hlalement t hat h re pear for the state. 

!.llss Alterton had already ,van are Htimulus, clarity and cogency. Olhcl' cases scheduled fo r tomor-
wide recognition in the field of Poe Thc bibliography, though shortcr row morning a nd to continue tbls 
scholarship before her untimely than might bc desired, is well 8e- week Jnclude: 
death, chIefly thl'ough her "Origins lccted and conclsc, ilJld the anno. Other Cases 
of Poe's Cl'ltlcal Theory," written IUJ lations slngubl1'ly calm a nd just. State of Iowa vs. Bla nche F lam-
a doctoral dlSBertation at the Unl- The se lections th mselves, whloh Ing; State of Iowa. vs. !<' I'ank Wes~; 
verslty of Iowa. 'Ve are indebted OCCllPY 473 nages of t he volume, State of I owa Vs. Charles SChmIdt 
to Profe<!sor a'aig, who <1lreclet.i bring within narrow scope t he many and Eh'a Schmidt ; State of I owa vs. 
t hat work, for taking Ul) the un· facets oC Poe's gcnlus, and afford Milton Richardson; Stat of Iowa 
fi n ished introduction to the present opportunity for adequato s t udy on va. E. O. Parker; state of Iowa vs. 
volume and completing It in the the pal·t of Ihe college student. 'rho F lorence Moore. 
spirit in which It had been begun, notes, by PI'ofessor craig, which are State of 10wa vs. N 11 Stimmel; 
The Htudy all It now stlLnds belongs gathered together in the hack of .the State ot Iowa vs. Sam King; State 
in t he f ront rank of recent Poe \'olume are full an(t helpful. Like of Iowa vs. Lee Whetstine; I:Itato 
scholarshlp with the work of camp. all the volumes or this serIes, the of Iowa vs. Paul Smith and Leo 
bell and Stovall . book I,. ClI.l'~rully edited and nco.tly Barnl's; and State of Iowa VB. 

T he IntrOduction hos a very det. and attractively produced. JOsl")lh M. Shima. ------
, Mr. MIlIbaum's1nlerest was arOUsed 
by ttll. s tory, Md ae a ~ault he In
tervIewed about 40 other refu~es in 
1.on40.1 . From these personal exper - Ilow G aduate I r;:=========:-:::;'] 
lences, he ga thered material for his arC • Student Guild 

Elects Board 

Members 

drama. . C.b T urner 
"Birthright" Is eSH<!ntJally a pro- ontrl utes 0 

test apJnst existing condJtions In I N 
Germa ny. The play Is, of course,' N M. ews 
tragic and realistic, bll t a. triumphant I ew agazlne 
outcome is ertected through t be 
tamlly's spir itual re-awa kenlng ane! Gwen Bailey, A4 of Huron, S, D., 
a new consciousness of t heir rellS'- A section or lhe tirat book length /I III f U It 

, 8 viS nR' at th" home 0 ",arguer e 
loua berltaa'e. poem by Pa.ul E ngle, graduate of ' 

SeMon tickets may be purchased Hunter, A4 of Burlington, thlll week 
the University of Iown. In 1932 and ' I 

'tor the enti re series of six plays. AU I end. 
sents will be ' reserved, now studying at Oxford university Erns. Levaen, A3 of Olin, Is vlslt-

under a. Rhodes echolarship, IL8 yet ,Ing this week end at her home. 

GroupP~ans 
Contests For 

Spring Meet . 

u npublished, wlli appear in the Luella Newell of North Liberty Is 
November issuo or American Pref_ a guest of Irene Lounsberry, A3 of 

MarshalltOWn, at CUrrIer haJ1 this 
aces, university literary magazine, )Week end. MIHS Newell was graduat-
It was announced yesterday. ,d from the UniverSity of rowa 188t 

This poem Is more mature than year and Is now teaching school In 
"American Songs," which won Mr. North Liberty. 

Ella. Dalen, A4 of Calmar, attend· 
E ngle wide acclaim lIt 1934, Prof. od the state soclnl workers' cOnven-
Wilbur Schramm, editor of the Hon In Codal' Rapids Frida.y and 

New board members wcre ('Iected 
by the Student AI·t guild at a husl
ness m~!'tlng Friday. 

Those named are Frances Apnsko., 
Helen MUleI', Richard Gates, and 

Betty Braverman; grailuate, senior, 
junIor, and sophomore TC'presen ta
tlves l'('spectlvely. 

The festival committee and the magazine, sald. The sectIon to he 
, \ published In American Preofa.oes COIl-

tycsterday. 

Officers who were elected at a 
meeting last sprIng are: Harriett 
Merrill, president; Lee Allen, vice· 
president; Albert Cblttl'nden, secre
tary; EdwIl.I·d KYVlg, treasul'I'r. Prof. 
Catherine J\{ll(!artney is faCUlty ad
viser. 

dis trict managers of the I owa High 'huns a very vigOI'OU8 Interpretation 
School Music. association met yes- ot the spll'lt of Chicago and the 
terday to plan tbe ser Ies of conlll.sts splt'lt of RUR81a. 
which w ill CUlminate in the eleventh Mr. Engle, winner of the Rhodes 

The Dinette, J 18 E. Wuhlngton 
sU'eet, Iowa City's newest cafe, 
opened yesterday u nder the man
ngement of Charles E. J a mes, 604 
S. Capitol s t1'eet, and J ames F, 
l<'alrbanks, 41f5 E. Fifth a venue. 
MI'. James a nd Mr. Fa.! rbanks also 
own t he Academy cigar store. 

The 'In terior of t he cafe is dec· 
ora ted In t he modern mode. The 
color scheme ot. the Wlllis is bronze 
a nd tan decorated with blue, green 
and orange stripes, Tho ceiling 
Is [lnlshed i n white. The plans 
for t he cafe were drawn a t tho 
oCflco of J. Bradl~y Rust, 

Cushion aea.ted booths, conteI' 
tables and a curved cou nter f ur· 
nlsh seaUng room fOr 91 persons. 
i\ room to th e rear ot t he Dinette 
propel' is pl'ovided fOI' club a nd 
group dinners. This room is dec
orated In green and bronze. 

The rooms a.re lighted by Indirect 
lighting effects. 

Submnrlnes can send a r adio mes
sage when s ubmerged. Howevor, this 
can only be done when the boat Is 
/jubmerged to a depth of not more 
t han 30 or . 0 t eet. 

T he world's a nnual pa per produc
tion I" a pproximately 8,000,000 t 009. 

TonlCht at 8 o'dOC'k C S. T. 

LUCREtIA BORI 
a"_11 ..i, • 

* 
THE FORD 

SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA 

AND CHORUS 
* VICTOR KOLAR 

C.~ou:t/.t 

BrMdealt from Orchntn 8 .. " 
Detroit, over all Itatiool of the 
Columbia Broadcaltine Syatalll. 

WBBM 
FORD SUNDAY EVENING HOUR 

frock. Ditio Delta Gamma. SHU a nnual music festi va l hero April 31. 
no wa,l'arohe. More calls-nolhln' May 1 and 2. 
stirring. Then t he boys gave up! 

scholarship In 1933, wrote this 
new selection while vacationing In 
the Tyrol mountains. Previous to 
being awarded the Rhodes scholar· 
ship, MI'. Engle studied on a Rob
erts fellowshIp at COlumbia \In!

V\lrslty. 

I CnrolYn Sollls, A3 of Charlton; 
Helen Ebert, A( of Burlington; 
Winifred Harmon, A4 of Ft. Dodge; 
Johanna Nelson, Ml of Mason City; 
Ruth KUlPN', A2 of Waterloo; 8nd 
Florence Yarwood, A2 of Eldora, are 
visiting thla weck end at their re
sp('ctive homes. 

An open house is scbeduled for 
4 p.m., Oct.. 13, at the fine arts 
building. A II those regIstered in 
thO grnphlc and p lOSllc arts de
partment are invited. Miss MerrItt 
will nppolnt a committee tomorrow 
to complete plans fOr this affair. 

SOmetime before Christmas a ba
zaar will be held, and memhers will 
exhibit art work fOr sale. Non· 
members may partlclpato by pay
ing a small fee . 

NEW 
BOOKS 

OA VE UP!! Pansy blood in tbe Superintendent of SchOOls p. C. Eleanor Kurth of Belle Plalne Is 
Illte guest of F lorence Frese, At of 
Belle Plalne. She will visit at Cur· 
h'ler hall sove1'R1 days. 

Quad. Oh, the pity of It a11!!1 Oh. 
• • • 

Wha.&'d we leU yu! La, It 
on the line for the Tlge\'ll. 'nley 
did It again, and how. Looks 
like Warneke and either Bridget! 
or Rowe today. F111 out the 
s lip for Detroit . • • 

Whlle on the subject or 1Nute· 
ball we a re reminded of the 
tale, fresh from Italy. or Ih .. 
Ameri('an tourist from UN! 
mld · west who WII8 belne shown 
the Va.tican City. 

" Who's thaU " be I18ked the 
Kuld" !IS a hMvlJ)' robed pro· 
('l'Hslon pM sed, 

"8hh," whispered the guide, 
"u ... t'" the Pope," 

" Who's lhe l ell81"8 wilh )Urn?" 
the touris t, sllghlly bon!d, 
wllnled to- knOW. 

"They are t be Cardinals," 
ex.plalned the guide, 

The tourist', month opened. , 
"The hell you t1a¥f' h. ea.IcI. 

"Wblth one 19 Dizzy DeanT" 
• • • 

Arter visiting tour housll8 on t he 
campus Friday nig ht In search ot 
dlltes, four law stu des approa.chetl 
t he wome n a t t he Cu rl1er hllll deilk 
a t about 11:15 wllh a request tor 
Inrormatlon SA to whether or not 
t hey cou Id find four datee . , • 

"You lawyers certainly mUll be 
losing your gri p," was t he sprl .. htly 
reply given by thO night officer on 
duty, " If yOU can't dig U() date~ 

at four houses on t he campus, what 
do you expect to do here ILt this 
time of hour?" 

Tho laws hung their heMS In 
HhamB a nd quietly wended their 
way out. 

• • • 
Will t his women a nd tree buelne88 

never fizz out. The poem below 
wa r forwarded, witb a. note a.ttached 
crediting It to the P urdue Exponent. 
P ngo Eddie the PhllOllopber! 

I think that I "hall never .ee 
A ooed Io-vel¥ as a. lree, 
A tree Wh08e 11mb" II1'II III'owu 

and bare, 
And hu lin dandruff In her 

. hair; 

A t~ whose hel\d II neVer 
pniIIIIIId 

ApbMt lOIUeone else'l mAD17 
breui; 

A tl'M who never w&lltl • m .... 
ADd lIeVer tl'lel tel IDIIkfl 10U 

feel 
AI If 1011 1ft... .. '1ow!J hefl. 
Coedl II1'II ..... like fDOl.. 10a 

l18li, • 

But It make .. Idtle dlfferel\ee, 
• • • 

Perhap, It Ie .. deteet of the a~dl. 
tol')' ae llJle--lpethape not, Bllt we 
do teel that too man, atu4enU mi.· 
lAke t"e word - ee!ten" tOI' th .. 
word "kilowledre," 

-B4dIe ,he Pblh •• phr, 

Lapha m of Charles City. preeldent 
ot t he llBIIoclaUon, waa In charge, 
Other members of the committee are 
Supt. W. D. McKoo of Shenandoah 
and p rincipal JameS Rae of Mason 
City high school. M;ember8 from the 
unlver8l ty are P rot. Bruce E. Mahan . 
director of the extension dlvl810n, 
and prof. Char les B. R lghier of the 
music department. 

District managers' a re L. E. 
Watter8, directOr ot music In the 
Des Moines high IIchools. Supt. E. 
W . F a nnon of Centerville, Principal 
R. H . Bracewe ll of Bu rlington hIgh 
sohool, supt.. H. N. Chuckhobn of 
Le Mars, PrIncipal J . H. Trefz ot 
Creston hl~h scbool, and Principal 
Fred J. MllIe'r of East high 8chool. 
'Vaterloo. , 

Mr. and Mrs. Chrlll Nelson and 
their daughtel', Kathryn, of Cedar 
Rapids are vis iting t heir daughter 

CA MBRIDOE, Mass., Oct. 4 (INS)- land slstel', ))'rances, at Currier ha 'l 

OOULDN'T TALK ENOUGH 

Not the flllbusterel' Huey Long was, today. 

the Rev. RIchard A. Babcock, known 
as the "fisherman evangelist," wa.~ 
ouste4 as pastor of t he F ull Oospel 
church. For th ree houI's the Rev. 
BabCock and his wlte, only members 
of the board ot trustees leCt after the 

Professor Shimek 
Will Address Club 

Prof. Bonumll ShImek of the bot
pastor, tor conomy, had cut the any department Will address a Bot. 
body (rom 10 to- two, sang hymns Jiny club meeting tomorrow at 4:10 
and read t he gospel. Bu t t he op_ I )).m. In 1'00111 408, pharmacy-bota ny 
po&ltion out-lasted t he Rev. BabCOCk,] hulld lng. 
ousting him some time after mld- He will talk Oil "The Ecological 
night. Oullook." 

tODAY • the TIME to . IS 

TI-IINK about TOMORROW 

• 

• 

When You Purchase Insurance Today

Be Sure and Think About the Service 

You Are Entitled to Expect Tomorrow, 

Only Your Local Representatives Are in 

a Position to Give You Constant Service 

-Their Offices Are Always Open

Their Adjustments Are Always Prompt-

'FOR BETTER INSURANCE AND BE'ITER SERVICE 

SEE YOUR LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE 

J, K Brook!! 
J. W. HolJaad .II Son 
H, I, ,JenDlnCA 
K_ BroIl, 
T, D. Lee 
M~ .t PU'IOIl8 

Lulu G, Old'aker 
Redma.n InSul'aR4)e Agency 
The Welt A,eney 
Sam WhIUnc, .rr, 
Willard and Busb, 

An am ndment to the gull<l's con
stitution which wi ll a llow 0. fresh
man representative 0 11 tho board of 
dtrectors is to be voted on at tM 
next meeting. 

Fat persons tloat easier I n water 
t han lean personfl, for the reason 
that adipose tissue is lighter t han 
t hat psrt of flesh which cons ists 
principally of muscle without fat, 

Are 
Arriving 

AU the Time 

AT 

WHET'S 

Rental Libraries 

SPECIAL SUNDAY 

MENU 
Cream of Chicken Militaire Soup 

or 

Tomato Juice Cocktail 

Roast Young Turkey, Walnut Dressing and 
Cranberry Sauce ................................. _ ...................... 40e 

Roast Young Duck, Walnut Dressing and 
Cranberry Sauce ......................... _ ...... _._ ................... 4Oe 

Roast Spring Chicken Stuffed with Dressing ..... _ ... .40e 
Fried Chicken Supreme ............................................. _.40c 
Grilled Veal Chops on Toast with Apple Butter ...... .tOe 
Special Juicy Mother's Beef Steak Browned 

in Butter ....................................... _ ....................... _ .. .4Oc 
Stewed Chicken with Dum.plings _ ............................... 35c 
Creamed Minced Chicken on Toast ............................ 35c 
Roast Loin of Pork with Dressing ..................... _._ ... ..35c 
Roast Sirloin of Beef with Green Peas .... _ ................. 35e 
Pan Fried Pork Chops with Country Gravy ............ 35c 
Swiss Steak Fried in Butter on Toast _ ....................... 35c 
Breaded Veal Cutlets with Cream Sauce .................... 30e 
Ch icken Pie, New York Style ...... _ ... _ ......................... 30c 
Chopped Round Steak with Mushroom Sauce .......... 3Oc 
Brookfield Sausage with Mashed Potatoes 

and Apple Sauce _ .......................... _ .. _ ............... _ ........ 30e 
Green Pea Omelette Au Gratin ..... _ ....... _ .................... 3Oc 

Potatoes, Vegetable and Dessert 

Coffee or Milk Included with Above Orders 

Mashed, Whipped, Baked, or Au Gratin Potatoes 

Stewed Peas in Butter or Spinach 

Ice Cream, Fruit Salad or Pineapple Sherbet 

Served from 11 A.M. to 8 P.M. 

Butterfly Cafe 

125 E. College St. 

PAGE THREE 

HEDGEROW 
THEATRE COMPANY 

uiuler the direction of 

JASPER DEETER 
• 

The foremost - perhaps the only -

out ahd out repertory theatre in Ameri

ca. 
-ROBERT GARLAND, 

N. Y. World-Telegram. 

Ie 

Ina 

Repertoire 

of 

Seven Plays 

Macbride Auditorium 

October 21·26 

Iowa City 

Plays to Be Presented 

Monday - Oct. 21 

The Mask and the Face 

By LIDGI CHIARELLI 

Tuesday - Oct. 22 

The Emperor Jones 

By EUGENE O'NEILL 

Wednelday - Oct. 23 

The Romantic Age 

By A. A. MILNE 

Thurlday.- Oct. 24 

Inheritors 

By SUSAN GLASPELL 

Friday - Oct. 25 

Rancour 

By LYNN RIGGS 

Saturday Matin.ee - Oct. 26 

The Physician 
• 

In Spite of Himself 

By MOLlER~ 

Saturday Evening - Oct. 26 

Beyond the Horizon 

By EUGENE O'NEILL 

Evening Performances - 8:15 ••. Matlnee- 2:30 

TICKETS ON SALE AT 
The Uhiversity Theatre Office 

10 Schaeffer Hall 

Season Ticket for Best Seats - 84 

Single Admissions --; 50c. 75c. 81 

Arupicu ollh.e 

UNIVERSITY 
THEATRE 



I -I 
l BITSABOUT II SPORTS 
SPORTS LO CAL- * -* * II by Art Snider 

8'fA'!a * .* * NATIONAL , *, t _ trlUl . WOIILD WIDB 

Ohio State 11 
Easily Defeats 
U. of Kentucky 

I OWA o&<:hee y thal nomer 
Barrls "ill be lhe most talented 

fiankman to play here In the last 
10 years, betol'e the season'8 end. 
Tho G'lnnt Negl'o proved that y 8' 

tcrdny against South Dakota. ot 
an inch was made arounu his nu 
during the afternOOn. In audition, 
Harris pulle(] tn a long pass for OJt 
Iowa. touchdown In the second halt. 
An excellent dlagnostlcJan, Harris 
plays his position with et(ortless 
grace. lie appeal'S to movo slowly, 
but wh n the pia}' comcs at blm, 
he's 0. lut'lous, lxtHling grlulron 
warrior, dl~C<lntente(] unless he can 
brenk UP the Interference ana slam 
the oJlPo~lng hack to the eart h 
with a. resounding lbu(l. 

PUHDIJE BEATS NORTHWESTERN, 7 TO 0 
COLl1MBlH:I, O. Oct. G (APr-Ohl~ 

State's football team, touted by pre, 
seMon experts al! a likely wInner of 
the Big Ten anu llatlollfll champIon. 
ships, failed t oLlay to display tho 
co·ordlnlltlol'l which teat ured Ita 
piny last season, but had enough 
power to d~feat a sC"appy Unlve.·. 
slty of Kl'nlucky eleven, 19 to G, 

IlIa catch ot Bowlln'lI toss after 
eludIng the st>Conda.'Y was one of 
thc nlttl\'st e\'er seen In the 8lnd
lum. Trotting along In ensr, 
meUlOdlcal (IU hlon, he i' nf'd th& 
hall l'Omlnlf at hIm, extended a. PiliI' 
or arms not unlike thO!<e that 
dangle(] C"OIn the shoulderll oC 
"Duke" Slater, and plucked the 
ball out ot the air while lliepping 
OCI'OSS the I t wblle line, 

• • • 
'rite Iowa line \Iill come in 

(01' o\'ertime work th is week /I 

Zud ScI,anullel and Eddl 
JJynch try 10 IlIIllrO\'e the wall· 
ncSSt's C''OPIIIIIg out III ye ter· 
dllY's play, The Coyotes drove 
bt>twe('n Secl IUld Walker tbne 
lifter lhll~ III the early portion 
o( t he game, outehllrgiJ1l' 'h 
heavier Hawkeye and threat· 
('/ling to breal< awar for loucit· 
dowII runs. Tltll rIg ht side. 
hOlV<,\,el', " 'liS 1\0 bulw(u-I, . W II It 
Hudy Lcyhe sloPIIIJlg' every. 
thlug coming Ills \1'lI)' (Uld even 
ero Ing o\'er to help OIl U,e 
othcr ~Id~, ,oll'm will hU"1l 
little wOI'ry ov('r tile right taeltle 
position. 

Navy Smother 
Mercer Beneath 

An Aerial Attack 

48 Yard Run 
By McGannon 
Wins Contest 

30,000 See First Night 
Game in Conference 
At Dyche Stadium 

)O;VA~S'ro)l , Ill., Oct. 6 (APr
One brilliant bUt'st, a thrill produc
Ing 6~ }'al'd touchdown gallop by 
SOJlhomor~ Tommr )[cO nnon gave 
PUI'(lue's Bollerma ket'li a 7 to 0 Wi
umph tonight In the opening battie 
of the 1985 Big Ten football season. 

The stt'uggle, fought out on al
most c\'en t erms except fo.· ~'[c

(;0 nnon's splrlled dlUlh, wns the 
(It'st In the hlslory of tho " 'cst ern 
confercnc(> und I' al'Uflcml IIghtlng 
anti was watchcu by 30,000 hIlled 
8pectatol·S. 

)tcGannon bt'oke up the ball 
game on the third Ilia}' of the sec· 
onu pet·loII. In doing it, tUl'lled a. 
!(rent kick Ill' Northwestern's Steve 
'roth Inlo the only score or the 
blttcl'ly fOllght contest. 

Goe 48 'fltrds 

Kicking rrom behind his own goal 
line, 1'olll boott>d II. beauty to lItc
(lannon who took It on the til' on 
l'ul'duc'~ 4 Ylu'd murk. He swung 
to his right and down the sluellne, 
pi king Ull IIlmed a.t evcr)' stride, 
'fhe first htll! ot the spectacular 
galloll J\IcCannon madc on hili own. 
The resl of the way he WIlS accom
panl d by tbree blockcrs who pickell 
him up In b('autlful style, unO went 
ove" tho goal line stnndlng UI)' 
THUpll 'K placo kick for till' other 
1l1.ln( split t he uprights. 

ANSAI'OJJIS, Md., Oct. fi (APr

The Ila.nll Ii 'u<lemy tootba,lI war. 

'l'h<' 178 J)ound h Ithack'A tumble 
\I'M lht> bIg thrill ot the game, but 
not the onlv one. N~al' the end or 

rlor~ took lhl pelt" or the Mel'cer tile secund (I'll III 0 !'\ol·thwestern ap-
unIversIty Benl'S o( .\!acon, oa., 27 Ilelll' d hellded for n touchuown unu 
to 0, In tho Thompson stadium to· a po~~lble til', only to he thwarleu 
duy, laUnChing an acrl I atlnck that by 1"l'ell Vanzo's Iteat'l-b"eaklng 
dl'ovo ovel' rOUI' touchdow ns In the rumble on the Hollel'mllkrj' Jour
(rrst htl l!. yn"U line. John Drakc, Purdue's 

1'ra.\,.1 ,. ac'(\C 

U,\lS 

HEA TERS 
Drive i n eonU'ort 

t hi s ra U a nd I 
winter, Q uality , . 
construction -
quiet mo lor - , 
unu s nnl value a t " 
this low p rice, 

65c PER WEEk 

ROBES 
ExcelJent 
qua li t y 
wo o l 
a uto robe • . For . 
e,en' •• 'IId purling 

co!d weatbt r $1' 5 
driring, UP 

$4.98 

SUPER 
P Y R 0 I Bo .... 'ow DHna. GIo,. .... $t.15 bo._ •• 

FuJJ Ol6eaclb - . .... _ •• n Ic 
, .... e Dte IU.&'- .1..... FUDue" ... . , . .. ....... '*.~ , 
~:::~ 15e. I~p Quart M_urea.1 C 
___ ""'!!!!"'!"!!ql~, .. _____ ... Wblter Fronb . ,f9c., 

MANIFOLD Thel'lDoebb . , . ,He ., 
HiATia 
~ Berroetere .... .. 19c ., 

(jiQ!fo26 ... . 
E"' .... ' . ..... ... rs-aty_C 
L • • I D 79, 
~~ 

Marquet~e Eleven 
Trips Badgers, 33~O 

CO B Scores Win 
From Dubuque U. 
In SpOtty Thriller 

CE>D.\R RAPIDS, Oct. 6 (APr
Tht'ee sudden SCOt'lng' thrusts gave 
Coo a 10·0 , .Iclory ove.· Dubuque 
unh'ersl!y here todny. A touch
down In the th-sl mlnul ot play, 
and l\\'o mo,'e In lhe final period 
completed the scoring. 

Jo]lmet' K~lth took the opening 
klckoft nnd returned it 70 yards to 
th Dubuque six YI1I'(1 line, from 
whel'(' Coe w nt OV r in thl e plays, 
Schnpldel' Rcoring the touchdown. 
Flood kicked thl' gca.l. 

PenD Bows 
To Princeton 

50,QOO Watch Tigers 
Unleash Fury in 4th 
Quarter for Win 

PRINCETON, N,J., Oct. 5 (APr
FUr a~ross tbe eastern football 
jungles tonight I'oared the victory 
cry of lhe Princeton Tiger. 

Doped to lose to a dashing Penn
sylva nia eleven, making Its flt'st Ber-
10us 1)1<1 In years for football suprem
acy In the cast, all arOllaell Tiger 
team snapped out of lhe dol<lrums 
today to stage a. savage seven potnt 
last qUarter cba."ge and leave a br11-
IInnt and smarllr coached grOup of 
Quakers gasping on tho mAli end 
of a 7 to G acore. 

}"Itty thousanu spectalors stared 
)loP,cJ'ed as U10 Tigers, hopelessly 
outplayed In th fll'st quarter nnd 
barely Ilble to stand their OW? In the 
sOcoll(\ all/I third, unl8llllhep thei .. 
Ilenl·up fury to run wild In the 
lourth and sound a businesslIke 
challenge to Harvard, Yale [{nel other 
rivals to be m t laceI'. 

haru hlttlng fullback, f)oppeu OIl 
the blLll to end Northwestern's only 
bl!\, chance oC BCot'lng, 

00111 Line Siand 

Hilltopp's Win 
First Contest 
Over Old Rival 
1908 Was Last Time 

M'arquette C r 08 s ed 
Badger Goal Line 

MADISON, Wis., Oct. 5 (APr-A 

I>owerhouse of !,pee(] and drive on 

the grou nd and ever a. menace in 
the au", Marquette university's 
football team achieved toda.y whnt 
11 of Its predeoessol's failed! to uo 
-<Ie feat the Unlvet'8lty Of Wf1Icon
sin. 

H did th" trick by Ule ovel·whelm· 
I ng "core of 89 to 0, ou tplaying a 
heavier Bhdger tMm in every de
partment oC the grune, 

When little Roy (Skippy) Mc
Mahon, a. Ma(thlon boy, romped 
aCI'Osa tOI· the first touchdown In 
the fl"st periOd, he accomplished 1I. 

feat that Marquette had beeh uh· 
allie to do since Dr, Lee Foley 
crosse(] the Ba<ltrer goal In 190, 
The l\farqul'tte-Willconsin series 
began In 1904. 

The 1-I1IIloppers plunged all aCter 
MC:\1aholl speared the palls on ,VIs
consln'", eight yard IIl1e ahd kept 
the BadgeI'II On tho defensiVe while 
they hung up two touch(]owns In 
both the second and lhh'd ])el'loU5. 

,WIsconsin nllver threalened nl
though Jankowllkl, Cole anll Mo.·tell 
made good .galns desplle a line 
tllat was bl'oken conalatellUy. 

An c<ollmated erowd of 20,000 saw 
lhe duel, Ihe seaHOn's opener fOr 
i\fal'quette, and the second fa.· WI~· 
consln. 

Lineups: 

~rarquette Wisconsin 

M<"!>lahDn ...... LEI LB ............... Null 
Pe pie" ........ L'l'IL'l' .. Oolomges ke 
Fl'anl<etlsleln LO IUG ............ NelJen 
Rci! .............. _ .. CIC ............ Mahnke 
Jennings ... _. ROIRe ....... _ ... Wilson 
Lumb ............ RT/lt'l' .. Chrl.fitian!lOn 
BeIJ ................ M IRE .............. Benz 
;\l·t Oucpe .... QDIQD .. Tomrnerson 
Bulvid .......... LHj LH ...... Neubaucr 
S9nnenberg .. RHIRH .... Jankowski 
Clrrt .............. RBI ~':a ................ Cole 

The \I'lldcats earned theIr la..t 
cheer8 eal'ly lil the Clllal period 
when II. magnificent goal Une stand 
haIled the Boilermakers a yard from 
a second touchdown. Iabell hlld put Score by periods : 
NOl'lhwestern on the run with a. Marquette .................. 7 14 J 2 0-33 
pILI I' of neat fOrwat'd passes, onc to Wisconsin .................... 0 0 0 0- 0 
Fmnk Loeba tor i8 yards, anu the 
othet' to H oward Olul'l for 15, With 
a rJJ'st down on the 10 yard line, 
Drake lItaged a One man campa.lgn 
tor II. score. Four Umes he cfllshed 
Into the battling Wildcat line, but 
when be finished, tbo ball was on 
tht:' one yard Ilnc. 

The statistics rcveal how o"enly 
matched the teams wel·e. Each 
mild 0 eight first downs, North · 

Hawklet Mites 
Sink Franklin 
By 20-0 Score 

Concb Hel'b COI'mack saw a n em
bryo team in t he making yesterday 
morning' at Shrader f ield when he 
witnessed the "scrub" teams of Iowa 

Grid Scores 

Dig Ten 
Iowa. 47; South Dakota 2. 
IllinOis 28; Washington (St, Louis) 

t, 
POl'ulle 7: Northwestern O. 
Marq uette 33; Wiscon9ln O. 
Michigan State 26; Mtchigan 7. 
Chicago 31; Carroll O. .lJ 
Ohld state 19; Kentucky 6. 
Indiana 14; Ccntt O. 

tat.& 
Nebra kilo !(); Iowa. Sta te 7, 
VUlver ·!!tockton lie; l'enn coli ere 

0, 
Upper Jowa 16: Bllena l/1sta !. 
Wisconsin Mines 6; War tburg 

(W a\'erIY) O. . 

O. 

Coe 19; U niversity of Dubuque O. 
LutMt 13; R1verlalls Tch rs, (Wls,) 

Parsons J3; DUnol college 7. 
Iowa tate Tchrs. 0; Cornell O. 
Columbia 18; I owa Wesleyan 0, 

l\lIddle We!lfl 
FOI'L HaYl! 3; Kansas State 0, 
Crelgbton 19; Oklahoma. A, & l>f. O. 
Konsas U. 42: St. BenedIcta O. 
St. John's U, (Collegevl1lll) 45; Halll-

lin" O. 
80ulhel'll Normal (Spl'ingti4!ld) 7; 
DUlulh 13; St, Cloud Teachet'8 O. 
Missouri 7; WarrensbUrg Teach-

el's college O. 
Lawrence 13; Monmouth O. 
Mcl(ondree 0; Missourl School ot 

MInes G, 
Northem (1I\.) TCllchers 0; IlIlonlS 

State Normal O. 
carletOn 0; Ripon O. 
Milwaukee Tch"90 1 ; whentoll 6. 
Uelolt 12; Lake Forest 6. 
Valley Cit}' Tcht's. 13; Dickinson 

TeaChers 6· 
Eltnhut'st 16; B"auley G· 
Duluth (Tchl's.) 13; St. Cloud 

(Tchl·s.) O. 
Mat'yv!ll~ Teacbers 12; c.atral 

(Fayette) 0, 
East 

Notre Dame 14; Carnegie 3, 
(.JOIgate 31; St. Lawrence O. (two 

II uartel's,) 
(Jol,ate 12; Amherst O. (~wo quar . 

ters,) 
St. La \\TOOce 13; Amherst 0, (tW() 

q ua.rters). 
Princeton 7: Penn ylvania 6, 
R Ic.l 27; 11 uq nesne 7, 
NlL\'Y :17; Mercer (l\lacon, Ga.) 0, 
Army 14; Willia m and ~rary 0, 
PJl tsbllr, h sa; Washinltt()t1 and 

Jerter!lOn O. 
A1abamlt 39; Gelll'&'e Washington 

U, O. 
',AI'ka.nsas 'I'ech, 7; P lttsburg« 

1'ea.dlel'll O. 
Geneva 33; 8 11ppery I~k O. 
Ulty (;(JIlege /,New Y()l'k) 14; St. 

Francis (BrOOklyn) 0, 
st. VlJIcen t (/; Wayn esburg 6, 
N, Y. Aggies 18; New P altz Teach . 

ers 1%, 
UPIlal1t vI; WiJ!IOn Teachers 0, 
U, CInc1nnaU 118; South llaM;oo. 

Sta le 0, 

wcstern outgalned the Boilermakers 
In total yardage, 229 yards to 220, 
PUl'due had th O(lge In pas8lng, 
completing t h ree tOsSes for .. 9 
yards, while Northwestern connect· 
ed on one which netted seven yards. 
At rushIng, Northwestern topplld 
thO Boilermakers 177 yards to 125 
in kicking, Toth outpointed ISbell 
and harles ' Vrlght, averaIJlhg 4!} 

yal'ds fo.· seven attempts, to 36 
yarus tOI' the Purdue pah' 1.110 
klcke<l nine times. 

City's Liltle Hawks administer a se- South 

LIneups: 

raMlue (7) Northw~m II) 

Reed .............. LEIIJE .... Ben6el'8'on 
Elul'tnclsteJ' .... LT ILT ...... Chamber. 
Dahlbeck ...... LG\LO ........ Tangor. 
Skol'onskl ....... C C .................... Lind 
G"aves ........ . RGIRG- ................ ReId 
\Yoll ma n ...... RT/RT ........ Bu rnett 
Loeb" ............ RE/RE .... LongfeJlow 
Girt ................ QB/QB ................ ToLb 
C. Isbell ........ WiLe .......... Swisher 
McGannon .. RH/RH ............ Cr OltS 
Dra\{11 _ ....... FE/FB .......... D uvall 

ScOre by pel'loII,,: 
Pw-due ... _._ .. _............... 0 7 0 ()'-7 
Northwestern ............ 0 e \) rt-O 

PUl'due scoring: Touchdown, l\fc
Oll nnbn. 

Patnts from try afttl' totlchdown, 
C. Isbell (placement). 

Offlclals: Rete ree, Fred GarOnel', 
Cornell; umph'e, An thony HaInes, 
Yale; field judge, A. O . Reid, :M' 1~hl
gan; h ad Ilnesman, .Jay Wya.U, ~1f8· 

sourJ. 

Enjoy )" pur 
SUNDAY 
NIGHT 

SUPPER 
AT 

RACINE'S 

vere ~O to 0 shellackIng to the thh'd Tuskegee 20; South Cal'ollna Stato 
anel fourth teaml! of FranklIn h igh: ~. 

of Cedal' naplds. Emory 81; King O. 
Flilnk Un lacked lhe necessary size 

to cope with t he local sta lwarts, who 
se1",ed one touchdown In f he tlrst 
qUlll'te l', a nothe\: hl trle 8llcond and 
wound UP 1\'lth an l1er lal flaeb that 
n etted the filial t aU)'. 

"Banj06}'es" NIchols rom p e d 
across {he pay-stripe for t he fIrst 
two courtteht. 'l'hrougholl t the game, 
the playing of Nle hbls was In".lu 
able to the midget Red Ilnd Wl\lt~. 
'!'he thtrd tOUChdown ca.me as the re
sul t ot a beautiful pass from "Honk" 
n town to p aul, stnudlrlg behInd the 
g01\1 . \lhe . T he first elltra -lIOlnt at
t em pt was smeared as the locals trIed 
th run kO I' It. Brown skir ted t he righ t 
" Ide of the line fol' th e seC<lnd ex
tra. point try, and j)llIoky Nlclt D uroe 
did Jlkewlee tor t he tblrd u 'y. "Dus
ty" Maher hauled down some nice 
OIps, bu t a lso lot II. few allp t h rough 
his flngerll. 

8tarlln. for th~ loealll weI's Paul, 
Black, NQlson, ' co nklin, MoO reavy , 
Maher, P atterson, Duro. , ' Brown, 
Tr&vlll, a na Nlchol8, Buckley, Dlclter, 
and ()tItdner a lso M W oonelderabls 
acllon, a mong Roveral otherll. 

Rice Grid Machine 
1. I ... 

Crushes Duquesne 

¥<?USTON, Tell .. Oct, 5 (APJ-;I\n 
underratod D uquesne eleven threw 
a sca re Into t ho vaunted RI~e 
grldl ron machine here today but 
t he Owls came ba.ek to HCOI'e a one 
Hided 27 to 1 v lotol'Y. T he O~18, 

p laying' without t heh' t l'lple t hreat 
IIlnr, Bill \ Vallace, 11001'00 two t ouoh. 
do"· .... 'n the llrHt quar tl'l" and ahe 
('rU! h hI Ihe la_t 111'0. Thl! Dukllll 

Southel'n Methodist 14; TulsR. uni-
versity O. 

MlstlI8~lppl 33; Southwestern O. 
\YlIberforce 99: Morristown O. 
Contenary 14; ArIzona 0, . 
Amarillo J ,'. College S3 ; New Mex-

Ico Milltliry Inst. 6. ' 
SuI Ross Teachers 27: Ablleno 

Chl'lsUan college 7. 
St. Mary's (San Anton io) 38; Tex-

as College of Mines O. 
Louisiana State 18; T elo.'tI. 6, 
Baylol' G; Texa9 A. " M. ot 
oeOl'geto" 'n college 19; Mor oh ad 

~'eachers O. 
. Spring HI li 33; Murray Teachers 

O. 
l\lIaaIsslppl Teacbers 12; Louisia ntli 

college O. 
Hownrd 46; Mississippi college 0, 

, Temple 14: Texa. A, & M. O. 
Oklahoma. 25: Mex ico 0, 

P IIC'UIc (lout 
anta. BIIrbara State 1: San Dleco 

St.t.te 7. 
SouUl8rn CAlifornia 19; Oollel'O 0' 

the Plleiflo 7. 
California 10; St , Mary', O. 
U.iJ.L ,A. %0; Ore&'OIl s tate 1, 
l\lontan " unlvertJ\ty ~; Montana 

State O. 
WBllhlngton 131 8Mta. 91.,.. 6. 
Glendale "I', eol\ege It; Weatm/n · 

, IeI' college O. 
Stantorcl 10: U.S .• ' . 0 • 

Far ~V"-t 
Nell' Mexico Agglcs 7; Arizona. 

Stato O. 
Ol'egon 6; Utah O. 

, W llshlngtoh Stllte 8S: W ll lamette O. 
Slato 24; Sa n trra.nClsop 

IJUI"z~gu. 7; Idaho G· 
Gooding' col-

i iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ••• made their only counter In 
periOd. 

Bran h) ~Q~ 

\ 

, 

Nebraska Gridmen 
Whip Ames, 20 .. 7 

The greatest opcnlng day crOWd In 
the IllSlot'y ot Ohio State witnessed, 
the contest, 56,6 6 patd cuetomel·s. 

80 Yartl March 
coach 'het Wynne's so uthernel's, 

a llowing Ohio to go on an 80-yal'd 
(ou chuown mflrch 111 the tll'st pel'led, 
sUtfenl'd thelt· def nse and threa.tel\~ 
eu to win until Ohio pushcu o"er It!4 
thil'd tou('hc1own In tile t lnal pel'~ 
iO~. 

Husker Backs 
Pave Way To 
Crushing Win 
Iowa Stale Gets Last 

P eriod Counter; Miff 
Early Score Chance 

AlIU:S, Oct. 6 (Apr-The mlgh.ly 
men o( Nebraska, scarlet clad fOot
ball glanls, brought theIr power and 
cunning to State [Ielu here today to 
crush Iowa State 2(lf to 7 In their 
openIng bid fo~ the Big 8ix confer
ence ohllmplonsblp. 

The powerful Corn huskers, out
weighing the Cyclones 10 POllnd" to 
lh~ mlln, whipped Ilcross one touch
down la the first PerIod, added two 
more in the tlnal quarter and held 
Iowa State scoreless tmtll lato tn 
fhe game. 

Card"'eU Leadt At tuk 
WIlh Lloyu Cardwell, Sam. Fran

cl and aplaia Jen\>' lANoue lead
tng a versatile offensive, Nebraska 
swept to 14 first downs compared 
to thrOe tbe InefficIent Iowa Stata 
attack coulu mustcr. 

Afler Iowa State muC£O<! two gold. 
en scoring opportunities at the 9U ... t 
ot the game, the Cornhusl{ers took 
complete charge of the battle for 
which 12,000 persons, Including sev
eral hundred Nebraska tans, a;ather
ed In the stadium. 

Lato In the fIrst quat'tet' Nebraska. 
took the ball on Its own 20 yard 
line and started 115 [il'St touohdown 
drIve. Francis, tho 200-pound Husker 
fullback, rIpped his way to mld(\eld 
On 0. sparkling 30·yard dash. Card· 

.well , whom Coach lJana X. Blhlo 
kept on the sldellhe~ during the lut 
half, then took a lateral tl'om LaNoue, 
dedged se"el'al Cyclone tacklers 
and sprlnte<1 50 yards down the slde
IIncs for a touchdown, FrancIs boot
ed tho extra point. 

PUntIng Duel 
Bolh teams tailed to score In tbe 

Betlrcat8 Loose 
Big Guns to Win 

From J~kra~bits 

CI~CINNATI, Oct. 5 (AP}-Out. 
classing the .Jackrabbits In every 
doplll'lment at play, tb Unlvcrslty 
of Clnclnnu.ti football Bearcats 
swamped South Dakota. Stote 38 to 
o tonight. 

Soulb Dakotu. nevol' got bf'yond 
the Cinclnna.ti 20 yat'd line, 

Illini DOWDS 

Washington U. 
Launch Challeltgc To 

U. S. C. a Th ey 
Romp to 28·6 Will ' 

CHAMPAIGN, Ill., oct. (; (AP)
Soaring on the wings of opportunity, 
the IllinOis tootball team launched 0. 

challenge to Southern CalifornIa, Its 
fOe at 1..0s Angeles !lext week, by 
passillg anu running Its way to a 
28 to 6 vIctory over a heav ier \\'asll. 
Ington university sq uad tOdlly before 
15,000 persons. 

Th"eo of the IllinoiS touchdowns 
came in the last quarter, two ot 
them touchdowns by Henry, one to 
8\11 BennifJ, sophomore end l100m 
Ltncoln, Rnd the other to Bob Grieve, 
one of tho faMest sprInters in the 
country, The fourth touchdown of 
the game was registered by .Jewett 
Cole, Champaign halfbaCk, with a 
comlliet second team on the field, 
following the recovery or one of mallY 
Washington fumbles, on thl' 12 yard 
line, 

Johnny .B'tto' i<Igc, junlo.· halfllack 
from Toledo, scored OhIo's first two 
fouchdowns, but Joe ",,'llIlams, Dal'
llerlon sophomore, stole the show all 
far as ball-toUng was concel'ned . 

"Jumping .Joe," ollly ftve feet, 
dive In<;he", tal~ alld playtng' hJIi 
first college game, skirted right end. 
fo.· 16 yar<1s on hIs InItial attempt 
at eal'l'ylng the ball COt' Ollio State. 
He waB sloppeu a. scant yard short 
of a touchdown. 

neltrluge then can'leu the ball ov~ 
er for one ot his two marker", goln&" 
tlll'ough tackl , 

Lineups: 

Kentuck)' POS·IPOS. Ohio late 

Ellington ...... LEI LIll ............ 'Wendt 
Nevers " ...... LT/ LT ........ Hamrick; 
Huddleston WI LG .......... Karchel' 
Myers .............. C/ C ................. Jones 
n, Potter ...... RG I RG .............. Smith 
Skaggs .......... RTI RT .............. Harre 
Lollg .............. REI RE ................ Rees 
McMllIen ...... QBI QB .......... Plncura. 
.Johnon ........ LHI LH ~ ....... Heekin 
Da.vls ...... .. RBI RH ...... Betlrldge 
Ill. Slmps~n FBI FB ..... .. K .. bcalo 

Sco"e by periods: 
Kentucky .......................... 0 0 0 G- G 
Ohio State .......................... G 0 6 7-U 

Scoring: 
Ohio State-Touchuowns, Bett

ridge 2, ,YIJIIllms (sull for Heeldn); 
point aIter touchdown, Brumgard 
(sub for KarCher), 

Ken lucky-Touchdown , Davis. 
Officials: Frank Lane (DetrOit), re

feree; nuse Flnsterwald (Syracuse), 
umpll'e; Don Hamllton (Notre Dame), 
head linesman; Bob Chambers (Denl· 
son), field judge. 

nadger Team \\,iu& 
UP&lel' Iowa. WillS l'LA'fTEYILLE, W!.S. (Apr-The 

J<'AYETTE (AP) - Ul>l>t'l' Iowa \\'Ihcon.ln mlnlns schoul footbull 
staged a. strong oCtellalve gamo be. teull1 dowae<1 "'a.l'tburg college ur 
foro a. PIlI'ont's uay crowu here yes· Waverly h r~ yetitel'llay, G to O. 
terday and opened its Iowa confcl" 1\1 incl'" _coI'Cd in the tlt·"t <11131·tcr 
cnce season wLth a 16 to 2 Victory on f\. pa~~ f"om D. DUl'rIs, quart~r-

over Buena Vista.. hack. to S. BtJl'I'ls, fullback. 

next two periods as Fred Poole, Iowa r ....................... ..... .. 
State end, and Francis engaged In a. 
punting cluel with Poole getting a 
big edge over the Nebraska. kicker. 

The Huskers threatened twice In 
the second period, but Russell Coun
(Uft, Iowa. State tae)(lc, Intercepted 
two forwllrd passes at the cr ucial 
momenls. 

LaNOUe scored lhe second Nebras
ka touchdown on one of hIs charac
Lel'lsllc elU81ve drives oft taCkle. .. 
Bears Capture 
Tussle From 
Catholics, 10·0 

MEMOR IAL STADfUJ\f, Bel'keley, 
Cal., oct. G (APr-An 1IlI'llired Unl· 
versIty of California tootban team 
rose today to uefeat at. Mary's 
Gaels, JO to 0, ill an upset victOry 
that thl'llled 65,000 fans. 

Gaining gl'ound steaillly OIL punt 
exchanges, the Deal'S look posses. 
slon ot Ihe batt OIL St, Mal'Y's Sl 
yard line clll'lY In t he second )lodod. 
'J'h !'ee passOl< !leLled 25 yards. F rom 
Iho six yard lI ne t he Bears ~mashed 
ovel' w ith plunges, ,1<cn COttpn , fuJI · 
back, making the IllSt yard. Left 
Halfback Fowler added the extra 
point. 

K I1I18118 TroU1lcl'II St, Bentldlct's 
LAWRENCE, Ran (AP) - The 

University of kansas foolbal l team 
gained u. 12 to 0 victory oyer 5t. 
Benedict's C'Q llegc before )1\orc than 
14,000 fans here yeslerday. 
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MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY 

A Large Shipment of Topcollt 
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Bengals Near :World Title; Take Fourth, 2 to 1 

ToRuinBruins Wolveri~es, 25 to 6 P 1TTSlllJll.GIlJ, OCt. 5 (APl-The Benders n.dvanced to lhe 24 yard 
gl'Ound-gl\Jnlng footba ll ~nen ot line. H~l'B the flect Shakespeare, 
NoIre Dalne. clicking oct first downs on a brilliant revcrse. shook sevel'a! 

Tigers Practically Put 
Ba s e ball's Greatest 
Crown on "Ice" 

WRIGLEY FIELD, CHICAGO. 
Oct. (AP) - AlVin (General) 
Crowder, a baseball veleran wbo 
/so"vcd with the United Slatcs army 
In Slbcl'la, c!tllitalized hi. eXllerl· 
cnce with wlnll'y weather tollay 
to pitch the Dell'olt Tlgel's to their 
third straight vlclot·y and within 

one game of thuh' loulf,souiht goal, 
the world championship. 
Th~ 34·year·old North Carolina 

rlghl·hanuc,· t\Il'ned back the youth· 
ful Chicago Cubs, most of whom 
wCrC In knce brceches when tIle 
"Genel'al" was calT),lng ... musket 
011 Asiatic duty, a.nd whipped them. 
2 to 1. ,,1th II. brilllanUy execuled 
flve·hlt pc,·formBl1cc. 

Jllasterful E:dllbition 
The old warhorse, In acl\le\'ln~ 

his fh'st world serIes tl'lumph til 

CIIICAGO. Oct. ' 5 (AP)-1In p. 
hosPI~al in 'Wlnston Salem. N. C .• 
far from the h Ue a nd cry ot w~rla 
sorles iba tile, 1>l rs. R uth Crowd~r 
will be getting much better to· 
nlglll 1Jecau% Iljel' hUSband, 84' 
'Year·old . General Alvi n CrOWder. 
won hi mllelf a ball game toc\ar. 

He camc Into the Tiger drcsslng 
room, after he had held t he Cub" 
to l1ve hits, beating them. 2 ~ 1 
(or bls first world series Victory 
111 fO Ul' a,lemllts. And ho was ilo 
choked up about It t hat he a l· 
most crle<1. 

Unable to Talk 
His teammates elustm'cd aI'ound 

him, sha king h is hand. shouting. 
slallillng his back. and h e blink· 
cd rapIdly. grInned a ll the tlmo, 
but he COUldn't talk. One at t horn 

throo slarting attempts, not only knew why In a ll the years " the 
gave a masterful exblbltlon, mal" Geneml" bas been pitching 1m· 
I'ed only by the home rUT) b411 110' (lortant baseball , he nevel' shOWed 
served to Gabby Hartnelt in the emotion like this. 
8econd Inning, but flgurpd in the And so the teammate explaIned: 
scorIng ot both Denolt runs to Wife Sick 
make It a gloriOUS day fOl' this cap· "His wife heard the game ov~r 
taln oC lhe "old guard." the I·adio. She's In t he hospItal II) 

CI'o\\,der singled tn the third and "'Instoa 8alem. and she's Ibelln 
eamc home with the tying run on : very sIck. The doctors told h\1l1 
Jo·Jo Wblte's hit and Chat'ley Geh· that If he won this game, It would 
rlnge,"s double off Lh)dslrom's help her a great deal to get well. 
glove. The gcneral . had the Hell. I'd like to soo the guy \ju~~ 
"brcaks" with him In the sixth right out crying. He'd feel better 
whcn his roller was missed by I and nobod)' would mind." 
Shortstop Bill Jurges of th e Cubs, All around the half dazed Crowd
thereby enf\.bllng little "Flea" Cllt· eO' In the swirling bilarlous room 
ton. substitute Tiger third bese., were (he best of the Tigers, clUmp' 
man. to scam pel' hom e with the cd together. getting ready right 
winning run. CUfton had taken two I nOw to spend the 1I0n's share of 
bases on Augle Galan's muff Of a , tl1e world series money. Already 
long fly bal1 and the oollapse of ' tbey can feel It Jingling In theh' 
the home team's defense llroved (lookets-that Is, lin but :MIckey 
fatal. Cochrane. a bulldog o( a. mlln ,"ho 

Crafty Pitclung believes nothing until after It hilS 
Thus fortified tl1e General SlVept happened. 

baCk the Cubs In tl1elr last four Cochrane Ner '-!lus 
attempts to break through the old ochl'alle lookM 118 tC he hatln ' ~ 

Gave Passing Attack 
Michigan It~ Only 
Markers in Battle 

ANN ARBOR. Mich. , Oct. 5 (AP)
Michigan State college. which clipped 

the Wolvel'lnes' claws a yeal' ago to 
se~ off the Unlver~lty of Mlchlgan's 

mps~ disastrous season I did It again 
todaY. The score was 25 to 6. 

EXCIll1t fOI' fleeting minutes In the 
fi rst POrIOd, when Michigan scored 

Its touchdown. and agaIn In the dy
\nj:' jY)oments o( t ho ~ame, the Spart
a ns had the Wolverines bottled 1,1p. 
Forty thousand fnns saw the game. 

Colina. 0 0 6Il 1'ards 

Two of the State touchdowns wel'e 
on bt'lIliant, open -field f u ns. Dlck 
OQl1na r~ed 60 ¥al'~ls after takinll' a 
punt In the second period, and Al 
;\ge~~, s\lb~t1tuto IIf\lfllac\>. found a. 
h\lle at right J;uq.rd al)d sprln ted 47 
rardll ~o t he Wolvorlne goAl In the 
flnq.1 perlO<l· 

Cllpt. Bill ~enner 1\11'~c~ed the aer
Ial attack tbat gave the WolverInes 
tl)elr only SCOre, la~Q In the !1t'811 
PIlt'lpd. 

with ealla but short On scoring 
punch, circled Carnegie Tech's 
flanks twice this afterllOOn to van
quish t he scrappy Srots 14 to S. 

Approximately 36,000 tans saw 
B!I1 8ha.)teapearo dive aCI'oas {PI' 
1\"otl'O Pame's first soore while the 
slashing Wilko got the l!econd
'both In tho second half. 

I.nelders from his hips a"d roqnded 
the rlgh l ~nd (0 1' p. touchdown. 
Fromhart added lhe extra point. 

On the fir'st play of thtl fourth 
period , 'WlIke circled the Camell'lo 
left rnd lor the secOnd touchdown 
and agaln lhe reliable Fromhad 
made good lbe kick. 

'rhe IInrups: 

Tecb DrI\wS ;Fil'llt 8100q OllrnCglo Notre Dame 

The SmiU·t Tech teq,m \Irew flrsts -n-'-'f-O-'·d-.-... -... -. --I ---- ---J R ... LE LE .......... Hickel' 
blood whel\ aIm 'opcsak, snappy HOIII'lon ........ LTI LT ....... Pfefferle 
Tech quarterback, knifed the Ull- I 
right!! with his kick . from the 26 Kawchal{ _ ... LG LG ............ La,ulel' 
yard IIno as the flt'st half dl'ew to Trbovich .......... CIC ..... _ ..... Pojmun 

Chyczell'akl .. RG HG .......... Beckel' 

a ;~:eil'ISh lashed out anew In the ~:~~Cl~ .. :::~::: :~I:~ :::::::: ... ~f~:l~~ 
second lJalr. They got a break on Kopjhak .... QBIQB ...... Fromhart 
KPP~sp.k's ~ho , 't PlInt, l'ccovel'e<\ tn Matela n ........ Lui UI[ .. Shakesllearo 
midfield. NIlj.e LaYdell, brother of Lehman ........ RBI RU ........ Laydqn 
Ellnet·. the Notre DnI)1(l coach, )'Ip- I 
ped away for nine ya rcls. 

hakespj!aI'e Scores 
Carldeo punohed the center of the 

Tech line fOr 11 Ylu'<ls as tho South 

Patt ................ l~B l"B .......... Cal'ld~Q 

The ~COl'e: 

Notrc Damo ....... _....... U 0 7 7-14 
Carnegie Tech .. _ ..... _ ... 0 3 0 0- 3 

Hoosiers Beat Laffoon Takes 
Centre College Tourney IJead 
Flash Forward, Lateral Gets 68 in Indianapolis 

P~S8~ to Register $5,000 Open Golf 
14 to 0 Victory Tournament 

BLOOMINOTON, Ind., Oct. 5 J1\OL'-NA POLIS, Oct. 6 (AP)-lCy 
(AP) - IndIana unlyersity flashed i_afroon, brilliant Chicago golfer. 
a succession of forward and lateral 

He completed passes to Winfred passes 110re today to I\azzle Centre 
Nelson, ~ub halfback, and to Matt: college's footba1) team and open Its 
Patanelll. veteran end, to qrlv\l the season wlil1 a smash In/\, 14 to 0 

ball deep Into Sp~l'\an terrItory. "lctoI'Y O\'er the Alma Mater of Bo 
T hen, On a fake place kick from McMillin, the Hoosier coach. 
eight yards out, Renner passed to 
Oedrlc Sweet, tullback, tor the tQuclt- The Hoosiers SCOred after two 
down. Chris Evel·hanluS.' placekick brilliant mal·cbes. one of 67 Yal'd~ 
tor the extra point failed. In the opening period, and another 

ripped pal' Into ribbons hero today 
with a 68 l'Ound ov" .. a par 70 cour a 
io take th" ll'Ltd in the Indianapolis 
$5.000 OJ1~n lournament at the half 
"'~)' mlll'k of tile 72 holes ' ·ent. 

H!' mllct!' only one mistake In t/le 
18 holeH, setti ng into a trap 011 tho 
Rcvcmeenlh but ran down thl'eo 10 
root putts io completo th(' trip two 
un llel' )lOI' and hans Ull a total 
scorE' of HI 101' 36 holes. 

1

0f 89 yards In the third quarter. 
Colina l\lakes Touchdown Wendel Walker, 1aO.pound half-

Colina. made State's third touch- baCk, and Vernon Huffman, quar
down ln the third period, taklng II. terback, provided most of the drlv
pass trom Warmbeln and scamperIng Ing fOI·ce. 
across tho line. The play started from I Thl'Ce forward passes QY Walker 
22 yards out. figured In the tlrst period touoh· 

Agett pI'oved hlmsclf a capable down. tbe last one going to An· 
substltl1te Cor Wal'mbeln with his. tonlnl who tossed a latoral to Me· 

The tOUI'I1C1mpnt will be completed 
with two rounds tomorrow. 

to the Ocntre right end to 8COI'e 
standing Ull. 

l'en t!lo\'snnd fans watched tho 
game. 

The lineups: 

te llow's crally I )~tchlnlf ' I1(en$. been to bed tOI' three daya. lie 
Billy Herman doubled in the sixth, Is a nervouH, hlgh.strung drlvjng 
to start the home half. but could- baiJ player who can't relax until 
n·t get beyond thIrd base. Fin· I an obJe~ttye i8 attained. 47-yard Si)rlnt In tbe fourth period. Daniel on the Centre eight yard 
allY, In tbe ninth. Frank D maroe "lIey Mike, It'll be all ovel' to. IIno. Then Corbett Davis, Illle ___________ ~-
and Phil Cavan'etta hit safely, with mO"row, won't it." an In tervlewe~ , drivIng fUllback, Illlllched through Ensmlngc,' LEILE .... _. Antonini . 

Centre I ndian .. 

one out. The crOwd was yelling yelled at him. Teachers, COl-nell the llne for the score In three at- May LTlr,T .. Dal flasso ' 
wildly, Elden AlikeI' was \Va"mlng "1 don't know," lIe replied wear· Battle to 0.0 Tie tempts. Ashcl' LoirE ............ Dileo 
UlJ briskly In thE' Tiger bullpen Ily. "Walt until tomorrow and The Hoosiers got the bl'eal{s In E:. GalnE's .... clc ................ Kelso 
and It looked IlS though emc"gency we'lI see." the second touchdown march. OO"e .......... _ nGIRG .. .. Olmstead 
measures mlght be n ecessary. Man· Rowe Cltlu lts CED.\R FALLS, Oct. Ii (AP)-The twice recovering thelt- own fum- Ma"ks ......... n'rlnT .... McDaniel 
agel' Mickey Cochrane conCined The Tigers are not ot tile sll)1\e lpwa. 'tale Teachers college toot- bles as three passes by Huffman Garrett ........ REIRE ........ Beaslel' 
himself to a short confet'ence wIth mind. Schoolboy Rowe. standing ball team battled the Cornell college carl'led the ball to Centl'e's eIght Kennedy .. QBIQB .. _ ..... Huffman 
the General. llOwever, and saw his 81x feet fOUl' Inches tall and dra,\l' eleven, which tied Tawil. State col- yard line. There Claude Norton. Dancc .......... r,H ILH ........ Walker 
confidence justified a~ Stanley ing a big bath towel at'Ound hl8 le~e 6 10 6 last week, to a scoreless substitute halfback, grabbed the Lu~lI cl1 .. ... RHI RH ...... Eatls 
Hack grounded to Billy Rogen and lanky f,·ame. was leading a. cbfl.)1t: tie hel'e today. ball on a reverse and cut around Bal·tlelt ........ FBIFB ............ Davis 
in~ad~b~pky th~~~d ilie ~~ I ~n't ~~ r m M ~~ =====~===:=====b=============~======~====== 
last Cub hopes. It'll be a ll over tomprrow. Just 

The Detroit Tigers. nO li' leading one more game-that's a ll ." 
three games to one, are overwhelm· Coeilmne refused to name hhl 
in" favorites to reach baseball's slal·tlng pitcher. reserving his de
nelghts for th ~ tlrst time. They ~1810n ul1tll tomo'Tow, but It eIther 
ha,'c been beaten four times pre· will bc Schoolboy Rowe or slender 
vloualy by National league opposi- Tommy Brldgcs. ellch with u serlea 
tlon. The), can end this battle victory to .hIs credit. Tlte chancoa 
Victoriously tomorrow, It Tommy are that It will 1)0 Rowe, leaVIng 
Bridges. sUm rlght·hander who stop· Bl'Idges In reserve for t hl\t t ou",h 
jled the Cubs tn tho second Il'amo. game to be played In Detl'olt Mo'n
can beat Lon Warncke. tho Cubs' day-If neceSBllry. 
:aco und ahut·out victor 111 1:he tlrst "Lucky Stlfl" 
game. . The Cubs cam e y~ll1ng Into tllelr 

R owe or Blidges clubhouse tha t the Tigers Were a 
Cochranc sald tonight that whllill " lot ot lucky stltfs." 

he planncd to start Bridges he "Just luck, ~hflt'" all," s houted 
might switch to Schoolboy Rowe, Calche" Gabby Hartnett. "They 
tho giant rlght·handed workhouse. got nit tho breakll a nd won." 
Bven If the Tigers fall to beat 
'Warnekc, they will have two games 
On their home grounds In wh ich •• ..---------------el 
to collect tho fourth and decldlng I C10je Battle ~ 
game. .~--------------r_--------~. 

The fourth game today. witnessed 
by another trost·bltten crowd of 
49.350 fans that was tho biggest 
oC t he scrles and /lent the total 
gato l'eoolptB over ~lfe $7 00.000 
ma,·k. developed anothel' bitter bat
t le of the "brea.ks," but was mark· 
ed Iby no serious renewal ot t he 
hostilities III wh loh tho CubQ he· 
came embroiled with Umpire George 
MorIarty yesterday. 

Oulpltches Qlrleton 
CrOWder declslvely outpltched 'l'ex 

CUI'leton, the Culls' sta,·tlng cbo/cl) 
and a wild man, as well as the 
vetera 11 Charley R oot. ~' Ictlm of 
the TIger t h l'ust In t ho second S'llme. 
but It was a weird ly ach ieved vlc
lo,'y Ilovel'theltlss. T h Tigers 
might have bee 'l sh ut out, 1 to 0, 
On Hurt nett's homel', had the Cubs 
glvon a pel'fect defensive perform
anco Ot· risen to the fly·chaslng 
heigh ts of t llo (jay before. 

Chicago putfloldol'lI mlssell t wo 
balls 1I1at ' yol'o m uch e').810 t· to 
handle than anyone ot a. halt·dozen 
dlrtlc ult drly~8 tile)' !<ept hI/III Qt 
~'estcJ'(lay. tn t ho second f l'ame, 
atter Crowde,· hn<j s ingled nn<l /l'on 
to th ll'd all w lillo's base·hl t. Fred· 
die LhHlsh 'om got his gloved hand 
on bu t ta iled to hold Oehrlngor's 
II nCl' which ca romed oft f o" two 
bQ8C~ and cna1)1('(\ t lo E' Oonorll l t o 
trot hOl11o. 

Galan 1\(UU8 Fly 
Cala n's m uff of Clifton's long 

:I'I y, In th e sixth . was t he Becond 
dnmClglng picco of wOI'k by til Chi· 
cagp ollfCl old. 

CIIIC,\ GO. Oct. G (AI')-))o:l ""o.e 
Cllb.-TI",.. bose"'U tOOa,.. 
DETROIT AB. R. n . l·O.A.E. 
Wblle. .r . . ......... II 0 1 P 0 0 
Co~I"· .. n. , u ..... . . .. 4 0 1 • 0 0 
Gehrlo ... r, 2b .... ... 4 0 I SS 0 
l/OtIlin. If ........... K 0 1 1 (I 0 
1'0>:, rf ............. G 0 1 • 0 0 
Ro,ell. •• .. . . . . • . . .. S 0 0 ! ~ 0 
O ... en, Ib ............ 4 0 0 13 1 0 
(llilton, &b .....••... • L 0 0 4 0 
Prowd. " II .. . ........ 3 1 1 , 1 0 

Tot .. l . .. ........... 1& I 7 17 1I 0 

m lI(l 0 0 Ab ••. H . PO.A.B. 
(j~"n. If .... .. . ...•. • 0 • • 0 1 
)(. "",.D. !~ . .. ...... • • -:L • 1 0 
Llncls trom. M _ •...•. , 0 0 3 • 0 
)(o.tn,tt. 0 ..... . ... . • 1 1 7 0 0 
D~n,.re., rt ........... 0 1 4 0 0 
C.,. .... U.. J b .. .... 4 0 ! 3 I 0 
U " ck, ~h . .. . . . . . . .. 4 0 • 0 0 0 
.. p ..... , tI8 .•••• • • ••• • I • • 4 : I 
C".ldDR. II .......... 1 • 0 0 t 0 
~In • .......... '" I 0 0 0 0 0 
Root. ,. . ........... . 0 0 0 0 1 0 

r ot.1» ...... .. ..... 8 1 1 ~ n 7 t 
• Balle<l t« C~let .... In ~Ih. 

Sfqre by Innlapl 
DetroIt ........... 00' 08' ...... % , 0 
J)bl.~,. .. ........ , "0 000 toto,.1 G t 

/'I"m"l~rI •• , Bu.o "'UN In-Hari-
nolt , G. brln...... (J...... .. ... ed ruo. 
-lletrvl& 1. (JII."",. 1. '!'w. ..... hlb 
-}·os. {"'brln, •• , B~nn~n. Borne r ... 
-HoM ..... I. 8141.0 .... " - (lohrln, ••. 
1Ia • • "I"" hlt-Geltrt",o!r'. ....,,'" pl.y. 
--'ur.~,. to llf!rman, Ro .. eU to Geb .. 
rl""" t 0 .. -.. }Aft 411\ ___ ~It 
13, Chic •• " e. JIa... <ItO llel" .n -
C. o"d.r 8 «(,,,,,eta" 1, tl:ar... t) : 
('.rl ~t"n 7. (Bo .. en I . eM........ 1. 
(JOl!l1n I. {'. c ... lI~r I. WI.lte t ) I 'oot 
I 1 (j~.II,,), Iitru, 1j, .lIt It.·-<J .. ,,'I\. r G 
("""'aret'. C •• .....,U.. Ji.ck, 1lII.leloa. 
lI.rtn.lt ) , C.r .. ton 4 (Whll~. Geh
.I .. ~r. Botrelt. Yo,,) I B ... , • (ll·blt .. 
IlotfelJ). Jilt. alUl r..... ."-C •• let .... . 
» rlln. I. • 1,1t. In , I .... ,.~' ...... t. 
o and 1 Ip I I ~11I·r;.tl.loa. .......u.. 
I.U. her-{larl.,.... On the oth ol' ha nd It WaH tho 

kind of a ball gamo the Tigers 
might ha vo WOIl by a IQP'!I14ed ~" J1m~ ~ /ltark (".L., " ~. 

IlftJalt,. (",L., .. ....l. ...... n" 
gin . ThO)' had no le8A than 13 L.) .t _d . .... 1\1<'0 ....... (!\.L.) .t 
rU'lf\l)r~ l~(t on tl1e bi~CIl, Wit/Un I tltlr<! . 
Olle of lh o world Bor lel rooot'd. T ....... I .... e-:e ,u. 

TWO MEN 
and a GIRL , 

In the short space of one 

night they lived a whole 

Ufe together . • . . Its 

'poignant beauty will lin· 

ger forever in your me· 
mory-

THE · LOVE STORY BEAUTIF1JL 

o ME-RON 
WAiliiAll 

in a loul.stirring romanc ..... n· 
chanting in its b.auty, breath. 
lell in it. exciting drama . • , I 

-I\DDED- I THE 
WI. lONG TRFlI'l 

IIII 

Alabama Eleven Maroons Gain 
First Counter 
In Nine Plays 

Floods Colonials The Hit of the Chicago Thea. 

W· h 39 0 S ter This Same Week - and 
.t . core held over for ~ second week 

there. 
" 'ASHINGTON, Oct. 5 (AP)-Ala- * * * 

baJTl~:8 Crimson tide came I'parlng lent" ) 
(Meaning "Excel. 
From LIBERTY 

21,000 Persons See 
Powerful MachiQe 
Score With Ease 

CHICAGO. Oct. 5 (AP}-Carl'oll 
cpllege of WaUkesha. ·Wls., was Just 
cannon·fodder for the Unl varsity ot 
Chlcago's MUl'Oon e today lUI they 

~co" ed an O!lIlY 31' to 0 vlctol'~' be
fDl,!) 27,000 ~pectatol's. 

The Maroons needed only nine 
plays to score thell' first touch
dOWn In the initial q~artel·. They 
scored again betore the pOI' lad was 
oye,· and added 0110 touchdQ\vp In 
each of th o other three quartel·s. 

,1a)' Bel"Vanl;cr. ChicagO backfield 
ace, played less than halt the game. 

kOlllng Scores 

An 11 )'nl'd run by Berwanger 
fealured a .Maroon drl\'e Which led 
to the th'Rt t ouchdoll'n. Skonlng 
plunging over from the five yard 
Ilne and Berwange,· 11Iace-klckln8' 
the extra point. 

lluwl), Ohlcago tac llle, blocklld (I, 

I)Unt and Ollle"'ain. encl, fOllow~d 
the halt over the gO!lI Une fOI' the 
second six pOints. 

Just before the second Cluurt<'r 
cnt\('d . Fllzg raid, a SUbstitute halt
blick, Intercl'pled a Cat'roll pass and 
ran 45 ya.rds to sCOt·~. 

3a, Yard Pass 
l'lle fourth tlluohdown, in lhe 

third quanol'. came 0 1\ a 33·ya,·d 
lll\-.~s 't1'01ll Bel'wllnger to Ol1lerla.l.n. 
who was all by himself all he paced 
the 80 Y!l.1·ds tu the goal II ne. 

'1'he rC8eI'VC~ pickeil On Can'oll for 
the last score. ],~reed, halfback, 

baCk tp the football heights todllY 
with a relentless attaok that crushed 

Qeorge 'Vashlngton uniVersity 39 to 
~. 

The C"lmsons lost no lime In tak 
Ing out th~h' wrath on the ullfor
tUl1ate olonals. scoring twice In the 
first period and then tagging on four 
more toucbdowns before 30,000 spec
tatQl's. 

END 
TUt:SUAY 

PEOPLE LOVE THIS 

w",. 
TOM BROWN 

~, (r«H" 
V I l G I " ' " 

WEIDLER 
., LdU·tI,.Lou 

CAROLITONI[ 

OF ALL! 
the h i"elt 
•• IIi., roo 
m.nce in the 
world ia on 
th e acreenl 

ran 28 yards to the Visitors' eight / __ .-::..::::::.0:::::; __ .... ____ _ 
)'ard Itne. then ~ook an elg)1t-)'urd 
p ss from 'Vhltney, another reserve 

hack, to &core. ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
Chicago kickers missed the last :; 

four trlea tor the extra pOint. 

Coming 
TUESDAY 
2 Big F eatltres 

Only Cost You 

I 26e Afte~oon EvenlDg 
Ine!pdlna Nate salOl tall 

95 Whol., Minutes Min. 

utes of Grand and Glori. 

ous Entertainment 1 

Radiats moat popular Crooner, 

y OU hear hhn sing every 

Thursday night-now see him 

and hear him sing to you. 

litlil,illl 
TODAY 

and 

TOMORROW 

2 New Pictures 

26C Afte~noons 
Evenmgs 

(ncludes State Sales Tax 

Here's a Dandy 

LIGHT ROMANCE 
WITH DRAMA 
ANO PLENTY 
QFlAUGHS 

NEIL 

HAMILTON 
MJIRENE 

HERVEY 
Pathe News 

A Ailly 
Symphony 
Komedy 

NO.2 FEATURE Your favorite outdoor star in 

Here's something worth while a fast action picture. 

seeing. GEORGE O'BRIEN 

in the 

"Cowbo, 
Millionaire" 

Plus a Gt:eat 
~5 Minute Feature 

"CAMERA 
THRILLS" 

A Collection of Ama~ing 
Sbots of 

F100ils of 1935 • 1''1oridllo Hurricane • Cuban Revolution 

• Cbina·J IIt. WUI' • ChlCQ'o Fire • A88a8/llnation or 
Ring Alexander • 8 uI'fting MOrro Castle • MirUleapolis Riots 

Iowa News Flashes
Iowa FQOtbaU 

Fox News 
$ P 

TUESDAY! 
" Y QU have to S perul 

Money to Make 
Money" 

His ,mall parties cost 
$100,000 each! 

'rom the famous no¥tl 
lIy '.rletr Mor." ••• A 
Un"..... Plctur. wi. 

JEAN ARTHUJ 
iiNN11 IAINI, 
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Recreational Center Announces 
Activities; Tournament Results 
Add Act i vi tie s With I Paukert Beats Morrow 

M 0 r e Assistance; In BoY8 Final Ping-
221 Have Attended ' Pong Match, 3 to 1 

.... t tbe close of tbe tint month ot 
tho rcc:rea.Uonal center's faU pro
l,oi'am Iut nlgbt, a total attendance ot 
more than 1,760 cbildren wae reveal
I'd, according to Margaret Mulhol
I(ond, 8upervOOr. 

The attendance recorded yesterday 
10000ning tor tbe tirsl. day of the 
f\aturday fall playground protrmm 
was 221 cblldren at three pJay
I{l'ounde and 0Jd low/l. tleld, 

Blrtellll 

Recreational center activities a1'6 
llelng cOn.ltantly extended with the 
h",adual addition of ll8818tantll, In
cluding volunteers. NY I- employes, 
and practice te8(lhers trom tht wo
Inen'. phy&lcal educallon department 
"l the unlveral y. and with the grad
ulU acquisition of more lLdequate ta
d tlUes to care for lhe hundreds or 
Iowa City boYS &D4 clrLa who as 
~.t1l have 0011 participated ill th .. 
"~upe rvlaed play" deelgued to In
Mtruct them In the "wIse use of lel
_ure tl~." 

Children o.t Horace Mann, Henry 
8abln, and Longfenow school9 en
lmeed In a peanut hunt yeaterdlLY 
morning, and a. treasure hunt 18 
planned soon. 

Touch Football 
At Old Iow/l. field 31 oldor boys 

I layed touch football IUld soccer 
yp.8tCrday morning under tbe dlrec
(Ion of Robert W. Lal'IICn, C' oC }~t. 
Dodge, al)d Don Llercke. AS ot 
Htorro Lake. 

The junior diviSion or tht' recrea
tional centt'r's ping pon ~ tourna
ment for boys ended lap nlgbt as 
!'aukert deteated Morro\\ 3-1 In the 
finals. 

In the serni-flnals, 1'll I: kert had 
won OY r Bannon by a 3-t • .core and 
Morrow hl.Ld secured a 3·11 decision 
ov I' B. Quinlan. 

In the seruQl' dlvl&lon. one second 
round match, H . Bright VS. J . Maher, 
and lwo seml-Clnal matches remain 
to be played berore the finals. 

E. I'aln will meet the winner of 
the Bright-Maher matCh, nnd the 
winner ot that match will meet tbe 
winner Of the S. Dur08-C. Clark 
match In t be finals. Bright advanc- / 
ed to the second round yesterday with 
0. 3 to 0 victory over L. Kleopfer. 

C.S.Cornell 
To Broadcast 
OverWSUI 
Director Ha Trained 

150 Artists During 
35 Years of Won. 

Charle... S. Cornell ot St. Peters
burg, Fla., who has directed I'horuses 
In musical rcstlvals lhroughout tho 
counlry, will be presented on the fa.-

THIMBLE THEATER STARRING POPEVE 

DEAR SI-\EEPS, THE 
~LS A~E LUAITIN' 
FOR't'A-(OMEO~IN 
A~' PICK 'I€.RstLF 

A\J.)IFE 

~ow M~ 5\-\~e?5 WILL 
8E t-;APP'I- TI-\EY 1<11'01 

SETTL.E OOWN A~ R~\SE 
f~MI\..\ES \...\~E 
NoBoov·.s BUSINeSS-

Dean Rutledge Will Speak ._t\t 
C. of C.' Luncheon Tomon-ow R glatratlon 11'111 begin tomorrow 

fo r a pool tourney tor midget, Jun
Ior and senior boys beginning Thura- t 9:15 tonlght_ fro Is the tather-In- Gov Herring Will Head 

mllIar hymna program OVrl' WSU ( • r 
~aw or Prof. Rufus H. F1tzgernld, • and nalional fame have jndlcat~d 

Stamp Club \dIrector of tho HchOOI or tine arts. Tentative ProO'ram thl'l,· wlillngn~B~ to speak on oUr 
A stamp olub Is holng orpnlzed Director of 0. lal'ge chorus at the Of N d L 0 program. R this yral',', )1"1'. Crum nn-

for boys from nine to lZ yeal'ft old World's tall' In Chicago In 1893, Mr. ote ecturers I natlnrrd. 
under the direction ot Lewis BrOWn, iCornell hM hall more than 150 dlf- Dean Wylie C. Rutledge of the SJl('alm'S 

Bv Segar Local Church 
~--~--~--~~~--~ 

O'Den. of Des Moines. outstandIng 
humorm!. 

"Lee Daugherty ot DavenpOrt, 
dlrector ·of the United Slates Chnm-

Delegation To 
Attend Meeting 

An Towa CIty delegation Is eXPect
Ed to atte nd the annual northeast 
Iowa district conventl"n of Chrlstlan 
ch urches at Vinton' Wednesday and 
/rhursday. according to the Rev. 
Caspar C. Garrigues, pastor ot the 
local oburch and presIdent of tho 
dl.trlct 11880clalllon. 

Twenty-nine counlles are Included 
in tho district. 

The Rev. Mr. GarrIgues 11'111 ad
dress the con\'ention at 10:20 a.m. 
Thursday on "Our Iowa Task." 

Persons who wlll be able to at
~end Or who can turn Ish automobiles 
!lre asked to call the Rev. lIfr. Gar
'l'lgues. 

Highlights from the program, as 
announced yesterday by the Rev. 
Mr, Oarrlgues, Include: 

Wednesday at 9:30 a.m.-Registra
tion. 

2:40 p.m.-Address by Dr. C. E . 
Pick ott, mIssionary from the Philip_ 
pines. 

7:45 p.m.-Iowa cen t~nnlal pro
gTam led by J . A. Dillinger, ant! 
team leaders. 

Thursday at 10:20 a.m.-Address 
'on "Our I owa Task" by th Rev. 
MI'. Garrigues ot Iowa City. 

11:20 a.m.-\Vomen's mlsslOnQI'Y 
conferences led by Mayble lIf. EPP. 

8:15 p.m.-Address on "Recovery 
bnd Advance" by AtJo Cory. 

Townsend Club To 
Meel Tomorrow 

Members of IOWIl City Townsend 
club 2 will meet at the ' city hull (0-

lmorrow at 7:30 p.m to select dele
ga.tes to the natiOnal convenllon ot 
the organ\za.tlon In Chlcago~ Oob, 
24 to 27. I 

Il('r ot Commerce; President Eugene 
A. Gilmore; Ray Murj>h;" newly_ 
elected national commander or the 
American Legion; Unlled States 
Senator Louis J. Murphy, anll Il 

n umber Of local speakers," MI'. The program will aIM Include mu
.sIc nnd motion pictures of China, 

Sl'l'ving on the program commlt- Egypt, and Palestlne. 

Crum announced. 

Ilnd will meet tor the !lrst lime to- ferenl al'tlsL~ under his supervIsion colll'ge or law will be the prlnclpoJ '·.\mong Mm!' of whom we proh· 
morrow. In his 35 yt'lu's of testlval work. Mr. spraker at I) Chambe,' of Com- ahly will h,'or III our mel'tingH IN! hesldes 'Mr. Davis are Dean The public hall been InvIted to at-
Tho~ In charge of the Saturday Cornell ha. Rung In nnd conducted merro luncheon In the American this year ure Governor Clydr L. CheMter Phillips, . A. Bowman,' lend tho meeting, Mae Patti, presl-

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 0, 1935 

New Schedule For 
United Air Lines Is 

Released by Curtis 

Tho new United AI,· Line sell dulo 
was released )'csterday by Jack C· 

urtls, man age I' or the Iowa Cily 
airport. 

Under the new sthedulc, Nell' 
YOI'k lIount! passengers may leavo 
Iowa City at 1:56 p.m. and arrlvo at 
their destlnatlon by 9:81 p.m. Wcat 

Justa Word 

bouml 1)lan~s 11.l80 COVill' lholl' terri

tOl1' In 0. comparallvely short tlme. 

f ' 

Don't forget-
"WE DEUVER." 

RACINE'S 
Dial6404 

About Joan Manning--
We have just what we asked for 

-We told one of the largest 

candy manufacturers in the 

country (the same company that 

makes the $50,000 chocolate for 

our fountain) for a high grade 

candy in an inexpensive box. 

They made us Joan Manning 

Chocolates-We are proud to 

have our name on these wonder

rul, rich ('andies, 

Yz Lb. Boxes 25c 

1 Lb. Boxes 50c 

2 lJb. Boxes $1.00 

Henry Lo~js, Druggist 
The Rpxall & Kodak Store 

124 E~st Colleg~ 

playground are: Horace Ma.nn, O[)!ll hnoro than 2,000 cOIlC'('rtR In all pons... I t\Pllt salt! yesterday. 
~~ ~Wq ~M~W n~,m"I~B~Th~~=~M[I~~~P~~W~~ ==~' ==~==~=~===~========~=======#~=~======= (lerman. I-~ Of Des MOIMS, director ot tllO United Stat~~. Un organ !zed h I I 
Dave W. ("rum, Rt>erctu,'Y or t c I lhP Iow;\ hlghwu" rommlp,slon', Ed I Lampe, and lIan'Y Dunker. ~Y~Md~~H~rn~,M,_ ~ ~8 ~~M ~~h~y ~~e~m~~ allnooM~ YM~~~' ~ _______ ~ ___ ~ ___ ~~ ______ ~ ________________ ~ 

"Ialant (practice teaoher). :estrn.. J ' ,.~. n~an Rutledge's arldress will be 
Henry Babin-Mary Vincent, A3 of It'lrst !Jjg Job lh main numhcl' on til(' short 1)1'0-

Dcs Moines, director (NYA); ~tty ~oklng back, Cornell bel! "cs gram which wUl follow the 12 We do not need to 
;\1oor , A3 of Des MOines, 118818tant lhal Oounoo's "RM('nlplion," pre- o'clock luncheon. \\'. L. Davis, 
(pr~tll:e ~,a.ch r); and Max Meyers, !Senled in Old Orcha,'u, :lie., wa., his PI' Rlu~nt, will pI'calde at tho lunch. 
AS, uslatant (NYA). first big undertaking. lIe gave E'on me,-ting, thp fh'M! Of 1he fall Adverb·se 

Long!ellow- Marg/l.ret Grunowald, "Faust" a8 a concrrt piece the sec- 1ll'ogra.m. 
A:t. ot Cedar RapidS, dlr~tor (NYA)', 'and time It was c,'el' glvf'n In lhls 

~ "The Chamber of Commerce will 
Milton }"clsen, A3 ot New York City, co untry, I 0 F d S k m~et leMS f"eQu~ntly th II yeal·." llr 00 pea s llBlillilant (NY A) ', and Emily Plaealka, Mr. Cornell was the flrsl lo I)l'~- . 

~Ir. CrulII Mid In announcing th 
AS, lUIIIIat.ant (practl~A teaohel')' ~elll Llszt's "Sl. Elizabeth" and Tay-

~ fJlll program. "Instead ot having f I If 
Lo .. I86 Lindeen, A" of Chicago, will lor's "HiaWatha's Wedding Feasl" In or . tse 

~ 9 n. luncheon very lIIonday noon a8 
direct a chorull lor high /!Chool boys this country. He hM dlt'ected "Tho 

I wll8 th~ custom last )'~al', we Wlll 
n.nd gi rl" trom 8 to 9 o'clock Tue"- MC88 ah" 34 Umes and "Tho crea-

• Q , have few r mf'etlnsl! with "<In,.. 
day and Thllraday nights, nnd Ruth tlon' and "Elijah" on cOunties!! 00- or them In the venlugs allowing I MUNN'S GRILL 
Donald, A3, will !lIIlIlst in floor super- caslons. 1,,111::'('1' progl-amR." , J 

Or~~r ~ .................................................... .: vlllion. Botb are practice teachers. "Se ,'ernl spcnkl'l's of stllte-wlde ,-
Mr. orncH waR Ollr ot thr nr-

AROUND 

TOWN 
with Bob Griflith 

Seoul Meet~OJ' 
01 l\ O. F OI'dyce, Seout executive 

tOI' t be Iowa City Area council, wlll 
meet wltb 1(JW& county Scout oW
elals at Victor tomorrow evening. 
Frank S. Hlte of Marengo, county 
ohalrman, wlll preside at tho meet
Ing, 

lIIGre Can 
Fifty-eight new J)aIIIlenger CQrs 

IUld nine new trucks were regl8tered 
lat tbe court house during septem
ber. B. V. Brldenatlue or the county 
.treuurer'lI oftloe announced yeater
daY- TIle total auto reglatra tion lo 
idate for 1936 total8 8,700 against 
8,300 Jut year. 

, 
I~netIoa DenIed 

DlItriet Judge Jamel P. Gaffney 
yesterday mornlnc denied the tem
porary Injunction appllcatJon of 
Philip Lenz _kine to reltrain 
\Sherlft Don MeComu t!'Om pro
eetldlnc with a public ea.le of the 
Len. property. Lena challenged the 
Jepllty of the eale order 188ued by 
the court. 

BlilIIPIab FIre 
Firemen YNterday afternoon ex

tlncul8hed & root tire at tbe home 
at Hn. Della Marble, Linn and Bur
lInaton 8treets. The blaze wa. 
broucbt under control by tbe boo.
tar laIIlt IUld pumps. A .\lght 1088 
.'1 repOrted. 

ganlzcrs ot the Three-Quarter Cen
tury dub at St. Petersburg. This 
,mlxl'd chorus I .. probably the only 
one or its kInd In the world- mem
borshlp being limited to lh()lje ovel' 
75 YC!lrs ot ago. 

Mrs. Chnrles B. Righter will ac
COmpany MI'. Comell 011 tonigh t·!! 
'broadcast, 
I }i'ollowi nl:' is tho cotnlliele p,·o
gram: 
:rhe Unclouded Day .......... .. ...... Excpll 
00<1 Will Take Care of You ... Marlin 
He 'r(ln(j~rly r ... ooked at Me .... Dawdy 
In the Garden ................................ MII • 

Mr. Cornell 
Plano SOlo by Mrs. Righter. 
LOI·d. I'm Coming Home ............... . 

.......................................... J(irkl>at riCk 
T ho Promised LIlnd ............ lIiclntosb 
Oh, It Is ,Vonderful ............. 00 uI·lel 

Mr. Cornell 
Plano Solo by Mrl!. Hight ,'. 
My WOnderful Dr~all1 ............ Gahri~1 
jAn Evening Prayel' .. ........... Oabl'lel 
000<1 Night and Good ~1ornlng ...... 

............................................ Rodeheaver 
The Old Rugged Cross .... .... B nnard 

IIII'. Cornell 

Davenport Parents 
Hear Hazel Schaus 

Mr8. Hazel S. Schaus, Instructor 
In parent ed ucation at the Iowa. 
Cblld Welfare Retle&rch station, dls
cU88ed tbe Scott counly program In 
child study for the year with the 
county council of the Pa.rent-Toa.ch
er association In l)Q.ven(}()rt yester
day afternoon. 

mobile depa.rtment ot tbe county 
trell8urer's office tor the month at 
September, according to a report Is
"ued yellterday. Most of the fees 
were J)ald to increlL86 claSS IIcc nllCs 
tor truck,. 

row. CIQ', A Year Aco 
Herbert J . Reichardt was named 

manager ot tbe Iowa City state liq
uor IItore by lhe state liquor con
hoi comml8ll10n, • . Ellis S. Craw-

1I(ore .... _1Ie ,tord IIU<:ceeded IWbert Schell a. 
.... ddltlon.1 license fee, totaling oommander or tho Iowa City Amerl'1 ... 2.75 wre coUected by "lhe auto- ean Legion post. 

Enjoy a Good. -
Sunday Meal 

AT mE 

QUALITY CAFE 
Next to 1eff. Hotel mdg. 

Think of Your Home 
For The Indoor Months 

Be Ready to Live Comfortably With 

Quality Furniture B~ught 

at Savings 
Upholstered furniture from our own shop not· only 
saves you money but gives you better quality. We 
have the famous "Seng-Webb" construction, th~ great
est improvement in upholstered furniture in 25 years. 

Have Your F~niture Rebuilt 
In Our Shop , 

Let us ,give you an estimate on upholstering y'our fur
niture_ 

Slip-Covers From Our Shop 

Lei us refer you to anyone of the hundreds of satis
fied customers ihat we have made slip covers for. 

We Are Also Operating a Cabinet-Making shop and 
Paint shop. 

McNamara Furniture Co'. 
Across From Post Olf;ice 

I' 

Why Can't I Have 
. 

Natural Gas? 
-My question has not been answered, The 

strange part of it is that natural gas is right out
side the city gates. The company promises to 
bring it in without a cent o( cost to me either in 
my business or my home and they also claim the 
savings to customers will be from 25 to 60 Per 
cent. 

Why don't the mayor and city council let us 
have n~tural gas when they can do it in one con
structin, forward.looking move which will be of 
inestimable value to the city? . .' . . . 

Surveys show that with natural gas, permanent 
and substantial r~uctions can be made in the hills 
l)f both commercial and residential users of ras. 

The Iowa City Light and Power Co. i8 ready to 
bring this marvelous fuel to IOwa City without 
one cent of cost to any consumer or any interrup
tion in service. 

Wily 'DELAY -LONGER? 
A,k Your Alderman Why? 

Iowa City LightSPower, 
Bill, Will Be Lower J'J'ith Natural Gm 

I~ -
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IOWA SOUTH DAKOTA Ji'OOTBALL GAME ACTION SCENES 

,.'NAt SCOR E: 
,OWA ...... , 
So. t)AIL.- I. 

PUHT- ... ·-- ...... -~.-
fiElD ~O~l ..... 4 ••• 
peNALTY fllIlIllIllIlIllI 

Hamel' Hal'I' iN, SUphOIlI Ol' [' (11ld , iK Kh~wn abo\'e' ga ll oping ove,' 
the 'South Dltkotll g'OIlI li lll' I1I't ' I' HIlII!{gill g' Bowlin '" long [lUSS in 
llIe third (luartcl', 

Bill Ryan, (lIIP of' tilr ()ut~tiln(1in~ ,'onl1l Dtllwla bncks of the at'/PI '/I00n , i.~ shown tltl'empting a Icft t'IHll'lll1, HomeI' lillJ'l'iH, giant JIl1w!;!'yc X('~I'O (,IHI. bl'okr up thl' intcrfpl'f' ll ce offm'cil /ly 
(~rIlP McGintr ( ~() , 22 ) HI1(1 bJ'Ulll-(ht thp Coyote back down withoul a ;:rain. ~ot an inch ','IlS mllr1!' IIl'oltnd Harri s' ,('!leI all af't<'l110o!l. Oth('[' nall'kry('~ show!l in t il(' ~plctul'(, are, from It'ft t~ 
right: rl'll~-Jl(', Lp,I't 7,(' (18 ) , lTat'l'is, ,<"1(1 Floyd j\1('Do~\'(' II. 

, I 

Oze Simmons, sparkling' 10wa ~egro halfback, is HiloWI1 being: tlltklC'<l by Ilynn of' South Da-
kota after haying l'('cri,'('c1 It 'punt in the s('collc1 ([lin 1'1 1'1'. 1~lm;(''' Halll'Af,!(' (27 ), if! C1'OS. il1 ~ 
over to llPlp ill tIlt' p l ll~r, \\'hil!' 1\kin is bloddll go Rehwnl'i7.kopf (No. 42 ) . 

, . --

, . 
, . ~ 

You c1\J1't rUIl with y01l1' shoulders but Rhi p Fal'l'oh beli('vcs [allill~ on your shoulder pads 
is lit!' easiest way to hit the ground. ,Jakonbck (37) attempted to block William Ryan on' the 
play, RlIs~ell SUIl\'age (27) is a Coyote' g'ull l'd looking 0 11 while Dick Bowlin is spen in the bucb 
gl'ound in front of the official. - - . 

.. r r . 

All Photos by Daily Iowan pJLOtographers 

.. . , 
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OFFICIAL DAILY BULlETIN .. _ . ' .~ _ " .. -
Publt.b6d .vary moru1na .seept lion· 

by b,. 8C1Iden, PIIIIJIGa.lJoM lIWIo .... r
aoed. at 111·110 Iowa .V,",_ 10.a City, 
IOWL 

nnd would hn,'e starved lC the ant8'1 

who worked IlII summer to prepare S tt' S b k by R. ). SCOTT Item. In tile tOOVIRSJTt ClALBNDAB are lie. A New Y or~~ 
tluled lit tbe offl~ 01 the pt'MIdea\ Old C&IIltol:}U" ,! 1 

Board of ~: J'r&nll L. YoU_ 
Paul C. Packer. S . K_ Iot_.... ..red 
lL Pownall. Illd .. ard :I_ K.Uy, II'rwd II 
Moral .... _ loL Wu.c. ~ II. 
BarnM. I... PrQtoa. 

::~~v~::n.rol' cold w atMr, bad I CO S CJ~a p 00 

Thts !'lIay 00 com!>lU"ed witb a. ,1:;=============-----============================.:.1 ceI1J1ln pt'rcenUu;'e of those persons '. " __ 

~ .. 1JI6, ., 0eJItIIII 
..... ...,ttt.tI •• 111& for the GENSRAL ~TlCES are d.\IO!Ik1ld W'IJ.II t.¥ A La 

campus editor 01 Tbe DaD, Iowan, lit' DIIl1 be plactd L=:::;:::;=::t==rg~e;;;===;;;iJ 
In the boll provided fOr (bell' de,.lt In .be ollie. oJ 
Tbe Dall, Iowan, GE1'1'ERAL NOTIC~S malt be '" • . ~~ 

Fr...t ll. PowlIlLIJ. PubUslMr 
William T. Hapboeck, 

BUJ1n6N M~al'.r 

)DDt.red .. MDQ&)4 claM JIlA.1J mathr 
at t.a. poae olU_ &.1 10 ... A C1Cy, low& 
""der ,loa acl of ......... of Xarcll I. 
1I7f_ 

8u_r~lIoD 1'&1_8,. mall. U _ 
,. ..... : by canler, 11 ..... t. ~,., ,. 
per 7ear. 

Tb, A_latied P ..... 10 ex.lu.lnt,. on
titled 10 uoo tor ntpublleatlo" of all 
Da.. lI,-telLa. e.-.4lted to II .... Dol 
otb" .... I .. c ... 41ted III thla paper ... d ill.., 
tbe I ... " , w. lIubllahecl ~" .. IIL 

All rlpta or r publlcallollo of ILII II .... 
~l.""'l.h ... ....slte<! 10 It or 1101 o Ill •• · 
,,1M _1t<4 ID Ibla paJ)4l' _4 &loa 
lb. local ,,~... .ullllobo<l bentlll .... 
...... rved 10 lb. ~I.ted P.-

.DII01U4.L DEI' U!fIlDCNT 
W11l1lLco O. MerrItt •.....•.•••• IldltD' 
:IobD 0 ...... II ......• lI ..... loc Edllor 
:I_pb Bar..., .......... No",. IlldIlor 
William -ney . _ AUlat. N ..... EdItor 
Roben OrILfJth •.•.•••••••. Clly Bdlto, 
:J_ Gorlt'" •• " ... , •.. Campu. Editor 
Artbur 8nIder , ••• ,. _.. Sport. Bdltor 
Robert B...,.n . . A_tat. 8poru EdItor 
Illlaabetll Pllel~ .,., .. ,' 80cHly BdJtor 

on reUec. Some of this group 
"''(Iuld ratber live ocr tit govern· 
11\ nt nd tho e indlvlduals who 
hav~ saved monel' than work them· 
6ch'"es. 

It Iw.s been dlrtlcult to find em· 
ployment. but at the same tlme 
IIIlme wOI'k can be had Cor the ask· 
Ing. So mwy men had ~en teU· 
lng the reUet dlrector oC ~s 

;l(olnes tbat they could not !lnd 
work that he thoU&ht he would see 
for hlm eif . how dlftlcul t It wa& 
In81de of 50 minute hll had a. job 
~'Ing $2 a. day. 

During harvesting many farmers 
wer& looking fOr help to shOCk 
graJn. They were willing to pay 
$3 a day, board and room but very 
f w men on rellet ortered to work. 

Living In the bounty of the 
government Is VN')' apt to become 
0. habit with somE' of the people 
on relict. Rat her tha n work them. 

Ives to obtain a living they will 
kl'ep on taking what tood, loth
lng, an,1 shelter Is hon()ed out to 
them. 

BlI8lXJ:88 DEPABTlllBNT Thi ll of course dOeK not apply 
B. L. WlIlla ",. AdY6ttlatnc 1I....... to all !)crllOns On reller. Some ca..ell I 
Blrn-.t O. Ca_1II ,. Clrculo.tlon 1I ... aClr ar th B t t m 
AII'D" W. ScbDlIGt ,...... ACCOUDtuU e wor I' oneH. u 00 any ---------------1 famllle!! are kept on rcllet because 

TELEPBONEII th husband or ta.th r blls adopted 
JCclIt.rW Oftlee He! Sodety JCclI*- 41.. "Tl '''0 'Id 0 e l\le' Living" o_lDeN Ofr... 41111 10 "I W 8 U. 
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The Great 
American CrfbSe 

Once more th tlme of ye I' has 
come when the avt'rrute American 

citizen ,Cl08Cl1 hIs office at 2 o'clock 

jn the afternoon and bles himself 
to the sllcluslon of the den In his 
homo to listen to the radio broad· 
cast oC I tile American sporta clllR8lc, 
the wo~ld 8 rles. Once more college 
profeS80I" dismiss classes arty and 
shamefacedly admit to' wondering 
studentB that tbe baseball bug on 
pt'netl·ate ev"n the lno I' snnctum 
DC the study, And every dl'ug stOI'O 
and etrl!l!t corn l' In every town 
from Eue rbrWlh to Boston Is a. 
clearing house for the bettcrs. 

1.bCfO; 8cerns to be no immunIty 
to the 'Insidlou8 bite oC tbe bug. In
tcrnatlonal bankers torget the roto 
or gOld exchange, whlto collar 
workCl's Corget their books for tho 
m<llo In the hlg oWce, and the hou8e
maId runs out to consult th corner 
policeman 118 to the progress Of the 

as hili CI'eed. 

;\ ,.. To DiC'lrinsoll 
Rolfe Arrow: If the' rC'publicans 

desire a man or Dickinson's type 
tor preeldent, then Dickinson Ig all 
good 0. man OR any to nominate. 
IC we wanted that kind oC a man 
we see no reason why we couldn't 
support him, but we don't want that 
type. Sev~nt)'-flve pet· cent oC DICk
Inson's republicanism con~I8t8 of 
opposition to democrats. 

ObJecth'" Revealed 
16son City Globe·Oozetto: J. N. 

Darllng's saturday Evening Post 
article conflrmK our suspicion tbat 
the principal !,>Ut'POAO ot the tedeml 
wild liCe program was to take an 
antl.admlnlstratlon cartoonist away 
from his easel tor a year 01' two. 

What Others 
Think 

~£. 8l~"E,~ 
MOOo$E HOp.t-li 

ON R.EC.OFl.P 
WE~E. Ot.( A 
M005E SHa1' ,'" 
AUo.SKA, IN lQO r 
- ..,.tI~tR 'SPReAD 
WA.S 76~ .... IHdtE~ 

&~t<IMOS MA.KE. 4o~(jLES 
--(0 PREVENT SUN- 8~INt>N ES~ 

-FROM C:::A~'&olJ AN"f'l..ERS 

A~ERIAt-l FARMERS +tl1c~ HORSi:$ 
AND CAMELS -1OGE.1iiE.R'1"'0 PUiW 

A W ~shingtf;.n 'Bystander 
WASHINGTON .... One of the 

most Interesting political conun
drums ot the day Is whether tho 
"new deal" stands to gain 01' lose 
from the Improvement and pOee of 
business. 

Ordloal'lly the an 'wei' would be 

By KIRKE ' SIMPSON 

I 
Roper Hits Strategy 

Before they could begin seltlng It 
claim to hal'O helped to restore that oft, Secrelary Roper 1~ed hlmselG 
publlo confidence wh lch now offers I to the microphone to give the 
so substantial a fdun dation for our bl'ondcast hint yet of the new deal 
recovery." strategy. 

series. I axiomatic. The upward cycle has a1- Snell SUmmed J!t Up 
For ono whole w~ek com wa~lI' The Cuture ot NRA Is .not clarl. mosl Inval'lahly redounded to the The opposition vlC'wpolnt was 

TIle oatJ)' lowao " 4:30 11.111. tbe cla.r preeed .... lint .Bt JlYIIIB • .. 

, , pubUcatiOu: DO.leee wiD NOT lie aec:ept.d .II, telepiJoae, NEW' YO'RJ'C ..... Mlst iNe,. llatlhat. 
abd mUl& be TIPED or LlWIBLY WRIT'l'BN- aDd . 
EIlGNED \I, a NIP"II~bJe ~ j f

an . . ' , tog 'm frOm the -a. leV4l! • 
lug the great skyscrapei'll down_ to 

,"ormal size , • , IIthta In th& .tree,' 
in dhyUme, and th, eerl41 mDaIl 011 
~ot'n8 , from Iho ships on the rIVer. 
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3·& J).m. 
4-6 P,m. 

12:00 m. 

7:30 P.m. 

8:00 p.m. 

2:30 p.m, 

University Calend~ 
• sundAy, Oct. 6 

Teo, Iowa DomeR olul)., 10WIII Union 
University club reception to foreIgn st udents at the home 
of JIll'S. Arthur Stelndler, 103 Melrose avenue 

Walking In. the ' (lrllt fog or thil 
$CllfIO'Q, • I recalled lCa\bet1nll I\4n ••.. 
hold'S WI,y • .tor Lon(}(!1I1 that. Ilt·· t,b~ 

dlnln,; U,ne of y~' a great 81rro could br 
MondllY, Oet. 7 

Luncheon, commlsslQn on reUglollB activities, Ilrlvate 
room, Iowa Union ')Ju8J.lended ovcr the city), readln~, 

Tuesday, 0«. 8 
Bridge, University club 

Wednll'lday, Oct. 9 
IOwa Dames club , 

\i'ridl\.f, Oft. 11 
Mathematics conference in INmate chamber, Old Capitol 

SatuJ!day, Oct.. 18 
Mathematics conterenoe In INmate chamber, Old capitol 
Footb&ih Colgate V8, Iowa. 

" Tuesday, Oct. 16 

"Olosed' For The Wlnter.'! . 
ll)lltelLd, I 9butt1ed along through! 

It, tll'8t aloqg PIlJlk J'taw • . .))II&t tb,? 
hlagnlfl~ent ~al1 ot ;Re.col'lllr. ,anI' 
lllio City Hall . park. It. wae mld~ , 
~ol'fllnll'. People poureel 110'1"\1 ~11;11 " 
the elovated tr&ina and qv "out.,at 
~hO subway tuuuels lUld I!Oattel18~ 

7:30 p.m. 
8:00 pm. 

Bridge party, University club 
UnlvOl'Slty lecture ,by Ste]>hen L~lCOCk, 

Wednesday, Oct. 16 
Round table by Dr. Leland ·Foster 
Old Capitol 

~ome angllng' ott toward the munl_, 
clpal buUd~ila8, other, fadiJ;16 1n.1\, 

Macbl~de auditOrium th€\ ., for In , ,tbn d\rectlo" o~ th.e 
'l'ombs. An old wom!"n stood ~ t~ 

4:00 p.m, Wood, lienate chamber, Ilntrance to the p&rk selUna: penD)'. 
strlp8 of coconut, Tht tlrel888 lID. of 
bootblaOkSI YD.l!ug and old, aUil': ailll, 
r~&i~ IlUggeltea rather bORele.l8l~: 

Thunday, Oct. 17 
3,00 p.m, Kensington, Unlvllrslty club 
7:30 p.m. Open house, Unlvertllty clUb 

Friday, Oct, 18 
8:00 P·m. Iowa Dames clUb, river room, Iowa Union 

Sunday, Oct,' :O 
6:30 P.rn. Suppel' and muslcB.l pl'OIP'am, University cbh 

"8hlne, mhltcr?,' ". I • • • 
Cutting over then toward tbe Eaet 

1 ' lv~F, through th\l. da~k, devl~ 
lI~tle alleys or streets, pafIt the., ol4-MOII~, Oct. 21 

8,00, p.m. Play: "Thc Mask Md the Facc," 
JlIacblido audltoduDl 

Tueaday, Oct. 2! 
7,30 p.m. B"ldge, University club 

by the FIed/fCI'OW pJ«3rera, PUlitzer bllUdlng. mO\lum8nt to On&l 
~nan's ul'cam, and tlnaJIy South 
litroet, fringing tlte Waterfront, Ror"" 
there were tew people on tho Bjt)e... 

the Hedgerow Players, walk, a,lld nODe. of thOilo 1Iee1ued· 1lI 8:00 p.m. P1IW: "The Emperor Jones," by 
M'8.Cblide auditorium 

Wednetday, Oet. %3 
8,00 p.m. Plo.y: "The ROlIUUltlc Age," by the 

bride auditorium 

be In. n..btJl'l'3. Grea.t truolc8 rU\lll1letl 
Hetiya.row player&, Mae- 'by on. their way trOIJl ~he wl!DI

!nOU8~ to ,the ~ptown market8, tllell'. 
ThUJ'llday, Oct. 24 

8:00 ».m. Play: "Inheritors," by the Hedgerow players, MaCbride 
tOrlum 

3:00 p.m. 
8;01) p,m. 

FrIda)" Oct. 25 
Open house to forelKQ students, University club 
PIIlY: "Rnncour," by tho Hedgerow pla.yel's, MlWbride 
tOJ'lum 

Saturday, Oct. 26 

'Ishts pl\Crlog out, <;It the, IPi'" " ' 
audio I Sut tbla ill ,R. grave, defeated quar

'lei' at besl, There III aomeUllnJl' 
bQut lbe lQOk qo, the l:acu of ~bl!, 

)nell .hero whlqh ls InexPressiblY 'sad: . 
aUdl- trhey ~vo glven up. 8hIPP~u!ft o~ 

()l)urlle, Is poor now and JWII\V ot:! 
2:30 p.m. Matinee: "The PhYSIcia.n In Spite of IIimsolf." by the Fledge

row playel's, Maobrlde auditorium 

them have nol. worked for ywre, 

~
I\ey fILii Pack on the bounty o~, tll. 
\lIIll\en's Inslllutc, which ~ow 4:00 p.m. HIke, UniVersity club 

8:00 p.m. PI8,\': "BeYond the florlzon," by the Hedg;;l'O\v players., 
bride auditorium 

Wednesda!', ()()t, 311 
8:00 !p.m. Iowa Dames cluo Initiation, river room, (owa, Union 

Tbursdl\.f, Oct. 31 
12,00 m. LUllclleon, UniversIty' club 

General Notices 

Mac- rovldes th~,... ,with. (0Qd. and lodllng, 
rom year to )'IlIU', • ' ; 

• • • 
From the battel'y liP along the 

lower east al()e wa.l!!(trdrtt ill' a , muar 
die of rJlm811ltAkIp WllrehoU!WB I.'!.".. 
ijng on tb&' pIerS, This \ill WlMIroi 
jllQat at the fruit eOtnpanle~' IIhlJlll. 
~ock, all.d In tl.l& very o~rly Jt\0rnln;C 

BOlU-d Jobs 'ther Is great IlCtlvlLY. ~t tl1e , f'I8t. 
Boal'd jobs available at Unlverslty hospital for glrls-boul'S 6:30 to )Df the day, 80llth .tr~ \a .tw~ 

9:30 a .m., or 7:30 to 8:30 a..m., 11:30 a.m. to 1'2:30 p .m., a.od 5,30 to ~,30 rwlth the rell\~ of tIle mOl7{ilI4I'~ 
p.m. The board jobs fOJ' girls may be worked by wlv~ ot .. tudents , Itnaril:eting and Jll'ovldcs a rather liit. 
a.Jao. LEE H. KANN, 1ll!r,lQnnel oUic& tered. spectacle. 

• F01'tunately, you ean get away 
lkhedule of Unh'erslty Eve..,ts , ~rom the qU{lrter quickly, A ' tlll!n' 

A schedule of university events Is rna.lntalned m the president s Office. 'Off 8 11th sll-e.et and III 6. /TIln\lt~ 
To avoid oonfllcts In dates ot lectllre8, concerts, conferen~, Pl'OSroms 'w 11 0 t" t d th high p PC;'I-, 

"The situatiOn In March ,1933, had 
become SO acute and widespread," he 
said, "that our weakened eConomic 
sYstem (Ud not bave suClcien\. regen
erative force to bl'lng about effect
ual on() beneficial recove,·y. 

and social events, faculty mem~J'8 alld students are urged to reserve. 11 s.~ an e , . er~ .. c 
university rooms and alldltodums as far as possible In adYe.nce or \h~ mal' walls oC the bull\l.lng,. 1 ~on, 
date of the event. PRESIDENT'S OF.FICE del' ho!\' ma.tlY men Who control .tlte 

comb tloodR, and pesUlence, but t e tI d by the 1wcRldent'a latesl nlll- credit or thn administration In pow- summed up Immedlnte~y by Repre-
1ll\8Q. a ll gnmes get the heAdlines. In- J tuile . He says that the Blue Eagle er. But new ol'ganlzeu businessmen Bcntatlve Snell. the rep'.1bllcon lead
num rablc columns or tyPO, count- wlJl not be resusltl\tcd If buelness be-I al'guo Increasingly against Roose- er: "If It hadn' t been for the new 
leSS loche!! of pictures, and dozens or hD.\"ca ItscU. The proviso Is tile ret vclt pOlicies, lo the dpJigllt of the deal rccovery would now be much "Recovery had to come from spo-
bolll 8 ot Ink al'O empl!ou to give tho tentlon ot ood~ standards as to wases republican command, • rurthel' advanced." f clfie and dlrccte() acUon ... . DelliI', ' FOI'Clgn Stndel\ts :flnanclal district know anything -of 

'the Jlov~ty, or tl.o watel'tl'Ol,t wtil~ 
eog r public a ll oC the InHJUe dope nnd hours. Ninety por cent oC all This clearly I .. not relished by of· The tenor of much bllli1lness com- obstacles and hlndmnces ot any All foreign students are Invlte<l to attend a tea. glven by the Univel". 
on 'I',hM thLB and that 1)llChr thinks Industry Is helel to bll abiding by Ciclnldom. There are reasons to be- ment was, "More lban words are kind woulel have only prolonged the slly olub· at the bome of Ml'S. Arthur 8te1ndleT, 103 MelrQlto Q.Vellue, 

~tands at their fectt 

about everything from 91' nhch to tho old pi dg(!!f. lIeve a steady, dellberole backfire necessary to ch ck the distrust, to want and suffering anti eventually I Sunda.y, O<:t. 6, f"om 4 until 6 p._m. MRS. B. J, LA.MBER~ 
~~~ . . 

HOw tho president al'rtVCS flt this I~ being built against the conl~n- rflStol'e confidence:' doomed us to social dlsaBtet·. A~ I Iucomplet41 Addrtl!l8es 
AII~ llle HI}orta writers and th .'fl.- nerc ntape Is fta dl'Clcult to under· tlon tl,at ~cOVet·v pro"l·esun• In TI.ua It stood '''hell the dI!~ctore th iact a pl'e ot d to tl,0 high -

'" '" ~, ,~ , ~ ~a ,..c ellO 8 re se e Students whose addt'esses and telephone ~umber8 were not complote 
dlo announcers arc In tMlr heyday. ijtond as t~ mnlhod of reviving B(llte at, rather than b !Cause of, the of lhe Chamber of Ccmlmerce or tile eourt oC publle oplnioo, the vcrcllcc I at regilltra.tion ape requested to lea.ve this lnformation fOr the unlverslty Screen 
It's thlt ell nco of a lIfetimo to uso l'.'RA over the 8UIH'eme court's veto. new deal. lIn Ited Statlls gather d to conaidar Is certain to be that we have se. directory as sOon as posslblc with the department ot l>ubllcations, 117 
all thllt gltlmol'OUB language thoy'vo But It Is no doubt true that labol' ! First, the president (01 ked of the mOI'e reports antogollistic to th e ad- cured recovery becauso of wha't Unlverslty haJl or dial ext. 8311. It Is lmportant that all lntorma.tlon be 
beon IID.vln& up f!.!nce tho last r1C8. conditions Ol'e belter thnn they WCt'C "emet'gency peak" bl'lng passed. ministration . Th I' were looking PI'esldent Roosevelt has done." up to date as tMre wm be no second semester dlrectOl,)" 
Plctu"eaquenellll hecom s the watch- when Mt·. Roosevelt entere() o([lce. Then came his "I>rcathlng spell" ahead, concel'ned with "trends" as Can the opposlUon convince the DEPARTMENT OF l?UBLICATIONS 
worc1 ,ot the radio announCQI'. The Bun Is this because oC the example left correspondence with Publisher Roy much as SI}eCltlc leglsltltlon. voters recovery has been Impeded aU 
mil), be glaring In Detroit. but the by the NRA? Partly. Aa Donald Vi. Howard. 'Vhlle not considering Their ammunition was of a type \Vashlngton '? 01' can the "new deal. 
ahllO\llU:er alW/).Y8 ends, "And now R. Rlchber&, sayS, "The NRA Itself federal action solely responslble for that coul() resound eXllloslvely Into el's" argue successfully that Roose-
the black sbadows I),l'e beginning to tI veloped collective thinking snd better condItions. he said, "We dO 1930. Election year , remember. • velt and progress arE) one'? 

Preahlon ts of Organhations 
WlIl the presidents ot -ooIilPUIl organizations w'ho have not sent their 

names and addresses to the departwent of pUbllcatlons for the untvel·· 
slty directory please report M SO.D1. as posslblo to 117, Unlverslt.y \\9,ll 

·-Br~KRAVY 
HoUyWool> ...... SIt.!14am when 

the 11Il-cd hands, are ~ It eaa.r. 
Warren WIUlain Jlkf!3 to bat Cqr 
them. ThM 1& he likes to t rtIjl 

lhe tractor arou ncl , 01\ bla ~ 
It thel3'l .11t MY tre.c.t~ to obe 
dOM. Some Sllnlla.)·~ h(> 1IIIeD" 
three 01' four btluI'B l\.ultivaUu, t'" 
ground il\ the walnut gro~ II" 

mal'cll ooross the flelu-." And lh acting that madc It posslble tor the ----------____ ...:. ______________ ~ _____________ _ 

beglnmlq would, do credit to Gabrl 1. gl'oat mass of bUSinessmen to agreo I <lONTE T A RIOT MAE WEST. NOVEL BANNED 
or dlaJ oxt. 8311, DEPARTMENT OF PUBLICATI<}NS 

In a week the series will be over 
and life will be normal again until Int~t·".',aIlY tobcarry on theh' StOIl- CAIRO (INS)-A beauty compell- MELBOURNE INS)-Mae West's 

daidsl As t is sort of collectlvo lion which was to have been held novel. "Diamond Lil ," otherwlse next yoar. Anti It goes without BaY" . • I' 
, h tblnklng de\elOP8, we may yet obta n at Beirut for the election ot "Miss known as "She Done Him Wrong," Ing 'i\iay t e best team win " , 

, . a blend of Adam Smllh and WIlUnm Syria," bad to be canceled-tor fear has been banned by the customs de. 
Morrl_the tempering of the com- that it might lead to a. riot. ReligiOUS portment hel'c, The novel Is alleged 
llelltlve BOOlety with (he co~munlty I Institutions J'.alsed such an outcry at to "contain Indecent and obscene What 
of fellowship. the proposals that an Uprising passages." 

The more we have of tbls sort ot threatened. It was decided that Tha olher West novel, "The Con. Price Neutrality 

SIIEEP·DOG HONORED 

MOSCOW (INS}-Tabuah, a Cau. 

coslan sheep-dog, who has a recore} 

of having kl!led nIne wolves, was the 

hel'o of a canine show at Leni ngrad 

,Jewish Student Services 
Jewlsb stuu.ent services for the Day of.. A.tonement will be Sunda¥, 

Oct. G, at 7 p.m .. at the American Legion building (~OCOM (JpOr), 
COMMITn'EE 

Botauy Club 

where 400 sov~et "service" dogs were Botany club wlll meat 
pharmacy·botany building. 

Monday, O<:t. 7, at 4:10 p.m. In room 408 
PrOf. B. Shimek wJll talk on . "The :E)C.QIQgl~1 

COMMl'1'nlE on parade. The dogs were chosen by OutlOOk." 

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT In no 
uneqllivocal terms announced that 
the United States would assume a nd 
maIntain a position oC neutrality In 
everlt or an Italian-Ethiopian con· 
fllct. His position while »ralsewol'
thy should make American citizens 
do SOIDe reallatic thinking lIB to the 
price OC neutrality. 

collective thinking, tho better. Now beauty competitions were "contrary stant Sinner," contin ues to be sold reason of lhelr loyal service lo their 
I'hiloso\lhical Club 

. . 
HeA ,- e 8 S Il 8 a.pproprt&tel)', of 

COUI!8e, aDd not ~ yoU'd ~lIIJI4JitUI 
nn. Mtor. whOlle lljU'torl&i! ~on • 
arc ~hecks and slIipes WQuld~~ 
He wears dunsareetl. D.I.I ' old <1Iblrt 
and .a. ' telt Jurt that may 011'" 'in 
Its·' iJett4lf'" d.ys, baNe sltalle.rtd t_ 
WIlUllnl dOOle tn a. moyie. 

government agt-.ncles have come to (0 the traditions of the east." ireely. masters and acls of bravery. 
Its help by underpinning It with so- ______ ..:... _____ _ 

It I. a truJ/IDl to 8&1' that It 1. 
difficult IC nol Imposalble to main
tain 0. \lOHltlon of neulrnllty In elUle 
of an,. 't\'ldespl'end conCilcl. Yet Illost 

ela1 Insrance and hour and wage leg
Islation In tho Individual states. It 
Is furthered by federal govemmcnt 
encouragement (afforded by the skel
eton NRA ovel' which Georgp L. 
Serry now pre"ldes lUI "co-ordinator 
or Industrial cooperation" of th eo 
\'oluntary bon In many Industries on 
trade )H'aoUces whIch are not only 
unfair but antlsocJal, 

perHoM unthlnklogly approve the The trouble with the old NRA 
asaumptlon ot a neutral posltloo "collective thinking," however, WIUI 

'oI(lthoDt any understandIng of what Utat It had a price. This was monop
tbat """'tlon Involv08. Oil'. 1I10n0l10ly adorn:xl by the blue 

How many paseenger shillS are we cagle Is no more agrenble than dlc
wllllnl to ha\'o 8unk, how mlln¥ mil. tatorshlll adoJ'ned by a king. Th y 
HPDS of dollars worth of 11roporty are both the negation of liberty. 
lost hecaWie of Interrupted freight Higher wages had to be paid for IVltl1 
shipment.!. When American Cirll18 In hlgher prices. Thus tho NRA method 
Aft:lca. are mobbed, Cactory equip .. was not conduciVe to the tllllag out 
.ment delltrOyed, and th.e stOCk 0[, oC labor purchasing pov'er whlcn 
Amerloan InveatOt'S mlLde worthless, was tbe president's original lnten
ue we still going to be willing to \Ion. Fo,· buying power is the re
atay eut of war? 'When American 8ultant of two factors: Income and 
lICamen arc laken' ote American prices. It prices a nd Income increase 
shiPs and uncel'Cmonlously clamped l in tho same ratio, then buying pow. 
Into jail In 0. (OtUgn country are or 18 stullonary. For the white-col
we .un to smUe and malnlalu our lar worker8 the position was even 
neuU'Qty'! more uttllDtisfoctory. The~' paid the 

If we maintain a po8ltlOIl oC neu- higher prices, bUI wel'e not pald the 
trallty, wbat ecteCt will that have hlgber Incomes. 
ifill our ability to join with England lolr. lUchbers's olher explanation 
)aDd IPran~e io the enforcement of ot the maintenance oC lobO!' stan-
9IInetloDII, economic or otberw~? dards Is even more valid lIlan the 
can wo be neutral and )'tit crack existenCe ot "coUecllvo lhlnklng." Ho 
.down on foreign trade and travel on Bays, " W'e are In a tide of Improylng 
tbePf.rl of AmerICan citizens ia ~r- buslllea8." Undoubtedly. And Improv
del' to avoid compllcaUonll- Ing business Is Lhe only source out oC 

The naUon that hopes to be neu- which better wages and lower houl's 
Ir&i 6an Dol calmly wIthdraw loto can be malntalned. It ce:talnly can
Its ahell and tell tbe relt of the not be achle\'ed by kepelng prices 
world to go on and fight. It lan't jU8t olle Jump ahead of Increased 
that .uuple. monel-Income. Collective thinking by 

The World 
Ow .. U, a Li"ing 

Indu8try should never agaln mean 
'the endowment of buainell8 With 
sovereIgnty over prIces. In tbls re
spect bualness did not behave itselt 
under (reedom, then tbere 18 alsO 

AB&UT A TEJAR ago the al)(we tbe , tax weapon avallable to InslIre 
Jltlo, MUI tho tl18mo IIjIP~, In a poV' 4\q'ulfalile treatmont o.e labor. W e pre. 
.Jar. ' Silty SFmPho,»", It showea ' ter 'a 1Ua1lon ROOI8vclt to a.n NRA 
a lazy Irasshopper who dId nol I ROOllOI'elt.:-Chrlstian Seleace Monl. 
have Ume to work. He made no I to:. 

THE OLD HOME TOWN R~ .. d U. S. Pal4ttt Oftlco 

HONEST, 
, CLARA, ,u. NE\lE~ .. 
NI!."E~ ibUC~ 

Atot 0""" ~ ~ 
D1eoP- • 

HAVE A 
HEA~', 

The tlrst meeting of the Phlloa.ophlenl club will be at tho bOnle of 
~an and Mrs. C. E. Seashore Tuesday, Oot_ 8, at 8 p.m, 

The meeting wlU be devoted to a dlscu-.lon.. Q( w(or~ 1p the depal't. 
mcnts of psYchology, philosophy and child welfare. Graduate students 
and othel's In terestod in the work of the86 departments are ;;oNially 
invited to otteod this and luturo meetings ot tbe dub. One Sunday rocclltl1-', WalTen WtlIf 

dt'agglng th cultivator behind tile 
tractOl' jU9t Inlllcle tho fence. that 
sepal"8.tes hIli Drope",Y tl'OIJI tlie 
blghway, .lie IltO\)ped fOv .. ~ 
ment to /Jallt hIs pIpe, ' Just lUI a 
hiker l'i)llrQllche<l. Quad 

News 
gentiral 

I 

J 
611ncn 

'will ''meet tamorl'Dw at 7,SO p.m. ln 
{he Quadrangle lounge . . 

PlahlJ fat- the soelsl »rOgran' and 

JOSEPH TIFFIN 

"Say," IIald tllO hiker, looklq 
at 11101 curlou"y, 'Iwliat'. ~ 
na:tne?" J ~ . OW 001 

"Bill Kl'ech," William anlWereci, 
glvln&' his , trull uUIiIie. ' ." ,\" t' I;J, 

"By golly, tb~t'8' aroaaiM," the 
Washlnll'tbn, Ia., Wall the iifllne,· hllte'r oonllnue4. "I'vtS l.e&nI tlle¥ 
guest of Mr!!. ~feCulley' hou/re- use. people. caned .t.and,. na jn. W\!t 

~ludlD8.. iYou Dught t., iJet oPeL!CII 
manager, Tfturs<la;y'. thoea jOb.'i. Pay J1'Ior& tbaa drivl., 

Quadrangle pal'tlesfol' lhe coming , Gladys KJkend!\lI, A3 of F1'c, a tmotor\ a':ou ~k j~". 
'Year wlll bl! dIscussed. The matter mont; Maxine ' lUddell, Al 0[ ' 0_· Warren WJldMn to get ~ pfI tbllaa 
or repaIi's to the north walk will be klUoosa; RosamQhcl 'KeSI'ney, A~, jG~." " I , I ~ 
consWerod. and Marl' .Kay HO\180, A2I both. Of · '·M'~rb() r wlIl," 8Q.ld the act~, 1\11 

QlJadrangle President Paul J. .Clldar .Ralllos; Ma,·ge.ret D9u1Au.t!II, he put the. U'QCtor. In 11'6&1'. ". " 
Laube announced yesterday tllat tbe A4 oC Dra.ndon; 8lld Bla.11Che Thom- (jure ot FIlm Aea.r. 
tdllowlng standinG' cOmmittees will Ail, A3 ' of North Engllsb. QJI "pend_ ) Gene- ~IIDC\, 'telltJlII till» de
be a.p[)Ointe6 at' the meeting: jUdlclaJ, .. ' 
lloolil.!, l'ulO8, budget. IInprovomenlS, Itlnyg

c 
thheO,:~k .end lit tbelr re.8j)ec- Il&rtmeot ' about. tile &dvant .... • ... 

H'~ ~oIllg 111. lb& l'OIUl--1l'l~ .. "pit 
IItl116tl0l and J\eriIonnel. · , , I ~nal appeUan~' ...., .a. qo 

' This wlU bw ths' tlrst meeting ot frequently, aald: 
the yeaI' ot ihe general touneil, F h flo n' T , ''' WIltI In the small towna, Il10_ 

• which inoillde" all proctors al.d ' rene ..... r:', S 0 tl plli" como :tor l!uDdreila ·of. 1DU ... ja' 
cc.unclitnen·. ' Appl 'Before ct. . ~kboardl to 88fl' ~ 1i01\~ .. 

Buy]j nam,b and Deb Thoml>80n, I . t· > i \ r") .-I, ' j 
both ' A2 !if Newtoti, IU'~ ' IlPendlng lor •. , . • I " .~ ~ , 

Candidates tor th(l Ph.n. degrc<I ~n HIll'S audlcn~$ no IOn .... 
th&- week end at thlllr homell, Fred l·ca.dlng . examlnatloll In Froncb tocl U\at an actor 'who Ica.v811 HoI •. 
Wodrlch, .r.~ of Creeco 111 vlsltihrr a 
frlena at Cornell college In Mt, VOl\. 1nIlSt make' personal lipp.licilUon 1)'woOd for a t1!Nr at ,tbe ~ .. 
,non \)Vel" 1119 week end. with Taclo Knease of (hI) Romanco ls l'egarded 08 "wash()d up." 

klnguages department betoro Oct. "Too many of U8 /lol ..... It now/' 
11, !m4 l_e all ma.lel·1iI1 11\ thell' hI) eXlllainea. 

MAKES SHOW OF WASH tnajo~ f~kI& with <her, /\fary fAu (lela JOlt 
HARRtlmooo, Pl. 0"tlt,4 IlNS)- Tho examination ' will 110 II'lv01I 1 '. A PPU&M\tl ttl , for ehe I)OIIItlolI Or 

p/g!l'o'J\iI anll' el16rrow8 lIad ' to w«lt Qot. 16 at 4 I) .m. Inl 1'000\ 3U, ' Hto.nd.jn tOt· 81rlrlcl' Temple wtriI 
'tmil~ turn"· ln 'till! atate 1ltopltol bliil 'Sehaertel' hall. I J : IndlvlduaTly IDvlt.d to tholo'l'MIfJe 
'batn, :Ahead or th41iil was all ag~ I home to haVIl luMIa. with ShlrtlDl-
woman, ciln'llyllaundel'lng stooklo" SHARK PROV.lt8' CASR I ' J:tghl D~ t.he riarht 'l eo!otll' ' '' 
~hd. "'undilla'·' In the BuolGen pml, SYD~~\ N*Wi;.· ·(~aefol·o i heli!,ljl , o.l)pHed. . Eiltht luuohea .... 
~' gaplng CrOWl! watcb~ the aPS-1'- tllll eye. of metl 'Who wetlt ~, _"IIU on ' .~uelNli.\'«I dliWJL \"~ " 
ent1~· hornel_ In'V&d&l' tlllAe Mt ,UIlO- 'whetber ebal"ltll are HI btl tul&nd''J1l Shirley, llltell· IIC~ II;cN lal1eb; .. 
lbr\~lrir. and tbm liang 'them up to l 'tl1e harbor," 000 ()C ttl .... t1IO __ 1 tl\~ "'-.t, I _1')" ,l,PU 8CIItI ~1_J 
tll-f 'OIl a ·lIrte ,~ nMQ1rtoom ~- "pp I\.l'od Buddenly and bit in two 0.' • M~ary 0>11 110." 'ljool1 tryllllt' , ID 
))091 'to tree In tHe llhona'" or ho! db~ thai WIU! standing at tho WIlter's eet Into pictures aInM 1, .. 1\ WI!! 
Mexican war mon\lment, ed~1!. · \h" ~Q. 

rh'st 
Miriam 

.,.Icken, 
JlJlPllIt 01 
!SfiCOI\<' 
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Stark Names .-
38 for Choir "1.(1 1 

Dr. Barnes to Attend 
Health.. Associadon' 4-

Meeting 'tolD.OJ!1'ew ~":apD~. _ ',. "-" 'News~-' '.. . 
who blasted throUgh the 11M and backed up nud Lheew n. long pass 
Into the s condal'Y with Hoover and .over Lhe goal line to Homer Hal'· 
Hal'I'ls mowing dOwn the opP()llllng ~'18 lor n. touchdown. Harris. prob. 
"-<>Jcll, and cro.we.d the goal- line 14. ably 10wo.'s finest end In tb lut 
"Ytn'ds aWnY for the second touch. decade, eXtended Il. pall' ot long al'ms 
down, Crayne'R kick was again and gathered In the ball wblle In: 

dancing and flaunting the ball In tlaJiUcs, especially on the rIght side 
,his oppanents' face.. tor the sixth Whure 1.faDowell, Leytze and lfarrls 
score.. His drop·klck was wide. )3topped everythIng ~oJd. The COy-

Lamb l'Iace.K1ck ales reg-Iaterc{l 0. net los8 oC 5 yards! 
S around Harris' cml tlUring the 

Field goal. Lamb. Safety. Rkhard~, 
SuSti1.lltiOllS; 
lowa-Bncks: Bowlin, O. Simmon". 

Akin, Haltom, Wagler. FaI't'Ob, R6eb
nr{I!!. Klumpar. Gordinier. l'rItttelmll. 
Knnn, Miletich; enils: Jakoubek. D. 
SImmons. J. Llndenmeyet·. lAnnon; 
tackles: LIG'gelt. DeHeel·. F. Gallag
hel', MCAllister, Campbell ; guards; 
Nelson. J. Gallagher. DeGroote, Zu\)
alsky. Tuinstra, Tollefson. Ludeman; 
centers; Anderson. F. Llndenmeyer . . 

l , 

Selected Vocalists '£Q. 
I" Af!ear in University 

,S phonic Chorus 
I ' 

,,; complet Its! of the members 

~
the university sympbonlc ehoh' 

announced yesterday by Heral!l 
1. tar". cpnductor at tho unlver. 
81 chOI'US. 

Tile ·b'asls fOl' selectIon o~ tho 
mll"berlJ was reacllng ability. vOices. 
aif- 'blendlag of Voices and sec!IolllJ. 

. Fql\owlng aro tho 38 students 
ch08en; 

first sopranos: Gertrude Ail\(cn. 
Miriam , Thomas. Florence Vaneler. 
A\'lcken. C*1·tru(le Krieg, Mal'tJla 
Hamilton, Gayle Gildner. 

8t!coJ1.d sopranos: Maxine Sc1118n. 
busch, Mildred Clapp. Million Nag· 
I~l Dorothy Dickson, Lolli Bowen. 

Flr"t altos: Dorothy Starbuck MIl. 
I~r: ' ~a.zel Chapman. Madge JonoB, 
)I'lIdrcd BoeH. Gladys J ohnson~" , 
JSeconl' altos; Alice 'MikuiD,SCk. 

~riowyn Marl'. The.esse Heetland, 
lldna Johnson. 

tirst tenors: Robert Wblteband. 
Ja,c1c Chapman. Frank Anllerson, M. 
,.. ;Phillips. 

Second tenors: Robert 1\£oody. WII. 
b~. Dull, Claude Buxton. 

Bllritoo.es 

l ... A mixture ot third and fourth /allemoon. 
DI·. Milford E. Barnes or the col. 

lege of medicine will attend II. 

meeting- or the American Publlc 
Health Msoclation In Milwaukee to· 
morro,,' through TbUrsday. 

.' I / . ' /WIde. leaving the score 12 to 0., tfull sh'We with !leemlngly methodl. 
L:::;:=====:::===::;;=~1 ~ tumbled laternl PIUlS from :Ryan cal UOI·t. Crayne agaln mlsRed tho 

stl·lngers. piloted by Bush Lamb, HOO"el' played his usual con~lstent 
brought the ball from South Do.· game. b.oth on offense !lnd derense, 
kOtll'lI 41 yat'd Une to the tlli_ while McDowell and :\[ason showed 
yard line tram where Lamb success· to advantage In the tlmo th~y 

He will read lI. paper on the at. 
talnable standal'd In haoterlal 
counts of raw and pa.steurlzed, milk 

New Russell House 
ChaperoB' AtutoQnced 

Jean Bontz of Nardin. Okla .• will 
be chaperon this ycar at Russell 
houllC. coopel'atlve (Iormltory for 
women. it was announced yeeter. 
day. 

Mias Bontz. who Is studying 
physical educallon at the unlv r· 
alty. waR formerl)' a student at 
Centr'al State Teachers collegc In 
Oklahoma. ISho taught last year 
at Fi'avrc. Mont. 

Charlton Tebeau Will 
Teach in North Dakota 

~-. '.I1uIJor HOUe 
Offleel's elect!!<;l 101' the year 1935· 

36 are ' Elainll. H'owal·d. A4 ot West 
£t.an~h. presillent; Sat'all Bacino. 
A1 of . Tama. vlc.c·presldent; Gene. 
,vleve Fowler. AS ot Jefferson. ~ec· 
retary·trea.uI'el·; Vel'a Chello, A4 
Of. SIQu CIty. social r\lllresentatlve; 
and . Loryane Bolton. A2 ot Cn.tsOn, 
intramural representative. 

Veda Rll.uch IS spending tho 
week end at hQl' home 1n Dubuque. 

Dreome HOWle 
The ofricer~ fOl' Brecno house 

al'e: Maxine 'YUson. A2 or Daven· 
port. president; Nancy Patton. A1 
ot Davenpbrt. Viae-presIdent; n.hd 
J'ola ,Am1;!l'QI!e. A2 or Grll.vlty, sec· 
retary·treasul·cr. 

Nancy Patton and Lavola West. 
AS o( Glar.kcav,Ule\ ar vlsttlng at ., . 
theh' boilies this week end. 

~Us8ell ' HoUIle 
Officers elected by the RU88cll 

:hou_ l-eBldents are: Gertrudo . COn· 
rad. A3 ot Cedar Ra'Pld~, president; 
Bettv Baui!Crman. A2 ot Des 

Charlton Tebeau, wbo received hia. l\(01~e8. v~.preBldcnt; ?(a.I·ie Vln. 
Ph.D, degree trom the Univerllity or cent. ", A2 <It Allerto!,. , secretary; 
Iowa. In 1933. will Uhmo hllt ne\\' Pau\lno ¥cBr:ide, A8 of WIQterset. 
duties as I1lstory Instructor in the tl'eap\ll'j!r'; .ayd Melba. Cripe. A1 of 
College of AgriCUlture and Mech· Pano't'll. and Laurino Ball A2 ot 
:anlcs at Fargo. N. D .• tomorrow. Clinton : SOCia.l chairmen. • 

to Rayon tho klckoU. which waR kick. !lnd tho RCOI'e stoOd 24 to 0 
!recovereel by Osmaloskl. faclll tatell hlMl' the- eloae of tho first half. 
the third touchdown. Crayne. on lL Brings CrOWll to Feet rully pJace.kklked n. !Ield goql. played. 

"Skeets .. HaUOl}] cal'l'led the ball The lineups: 
Simmons' spectneUiar run earll' IJ\ over tor the seventh toncbl10",n near 

the third perIod brought the crowd 'the end of the game from the tour ~owp, Pas., Pos. S. Dllkota. 

spinner, catapulted over right guard 
for anothel' Scol'e but (01' the thll'd 
straight time mlssecl the point aftflr 
touchdo~n, to Its feet. Aft r Cl'oync had rc· YRl'cl Hne n.tter a series or Iino plays -------:--------

turned RllY 's punt fro m the 17 yard trom the Coyote 28 yard line. His Mason ........... ... LEILE .. Unl'll'on 
AnIQ-so,. IJlt~Pt8 l'l\&'Ies line to th 35, he turned. ns 11c! place-kick hit n South Dakota cross- Wa1i{el' .......... LTILT Schwartzkopf 

Dick Andel·son. llnderstudy to OR. was a1)out 10 be tackled anil to~sed bar and tell over tor the forty-sev- McDowell ...... J.JGI LC .. ..... . ....... DoW 
/IIIaloakl, paved tho way tor the lalel'ally to Simmons on bl!! luft. cntll )lolnt. Osmalo"kl ........ cle .............. Haugen: 
fourth tOUChdown when he Inter. Tho Ncgm flash burst through 0. South Dakota.·s two I)olnts wel'o Secl .................. RG IRO ......... sauvage 
cepted Cllnker's paRI! On tbe Coyote's Wfdg~ formeel by three South Da.. garnered on II. safety In tho tbl rd Leytzc ............ RTIRT ' __ "' .. Sedgwick 
3& yard line. Bowlin picked up two koto. tacklers. awol'ved to the left Qua1.'ter when Richarda attempteel Harris ............ nEiRE .. ~ .......... Ansen 
at right gUllrd and eight more on fllclelinea anel streakeel up tbe field to k.lck from behind his OWl) goal Lamb .... _ ......... QBIQD ............ Clinker 
.the other slele or the line to bring (wblle n. host of tacklers pursued ~Ine. The ball was blOCked by sav. lioovel' .......... LHILH .......... JIlcGlnty 
Ithe bail to the 2'; yard marker, but 'Illm In vain. Crayne> add d tM ego and rolled Into the enel zone. Crayne .......... nHIRH ........... Rynn 
II. bsd PaSs from center loet eight k.lck for the fIrst time- In five at· The HawkeyeI!', althOugh dfSPlay~ Rild ................ FB/PB .................... F:t;! 

south Do.k.o~Back.s; McNickle, 
Swlsbe\'; end~; RIGOardson, K.-. 
~ackles; Muller, Petersoni gUard: 
Bel'gdale. 

Oct!elals-Wolsh (Drake). referee: 
McOl'ane (Drake). umpire: Wlnt'"" 
(Grinnell), field judge; Dnvis (Iowa), 
head lInesmnn. 

Dentistry Students 
l'() Elect ()fliee~ 

yards. A puss. Bowlin to crayne, tempts amI Iowa led 31 to O. Ing an abundance of POlVer, demon. 
more than macle uP tbe 1088. Cro.yne Simmolls came 'baok with anotber stl'lltcd a need for crisper blocking. 
embraced the ball on the 27 yunl .electrifylng I'un in the fourth quar. ~speclally down the field. In many 
line and was In the onen but Slum· tel' when he gatllcred In Ryan's kick Insta.nces the Intol·terence was tar 

Nelv officerB wIll 'he elected at :I. 
Iowa ........................... 6 18 7 16-47 )Se minal' luncheon of the college ot 
South Dakota ............ 0 0 2 0- 2 dentlstt·,y tomorrow noon In Iowa. 

Iowa RCQl·lng-Touchdown. Crayne Union. 
bled and fell on lhe 17. on th 49 yard Jlne and followcd too slow for tho ball.carrler. 3; Simmons 2; Hurrls. Haltom. Points TIIO luncheon wUl 'be followed bY' 

Bowlin. starting on an end I'un, Big Ship Farl'ol~ down tho flclel. The Hawkeyo line showe<l poten· aCtel' tOUChdown, Crayne, Haltom ... business meeting. 

• Iowan . Want Ads Bring Results 
A....-tment8 aM lI'Iate 61 Ite has served as educational ad. The foUowlng women are spending 

,Baritones; Ronald :T. Neal. John )vIsor at Camp Skokie Valley near the reek end 'at thclr homes: Jane 
WIlp1eth. Kenneth Graham, EVE}l'ett Glenview. Ill .• for the last two yea.rEt. Anderson. A'I. and Gertrude Con. 
Mays. Joe HUghes. Hugh Cockshoot. - FOR RENT-Two room apartmcnt 

with batb. 332 So. Dubuque. Dial 
6318. evenings 2864. 

Classified Advertising Rates 
aasses: Ed gal' Boell, Lothrop rad. A3. both of Ceelar Rapids; 

ftJIIith. Cbarles W. DaNis, Vincent • • 1I11ss CrIpe. and Anna Slilmanek. 

I 
v U'" BE RIAl of Qxford Jutlction. 

Thompson. I. A .• Keeler. ~ ~ ~ee:f""'l1. Hou.ie 

• ' 0 N E • COuncil ,memP,e1'll t at Jefferson 
, (Continued !\'Om page 1) houee ,are: ~qe .Qllvereaux. A2 ot 

OCTOBER 

FOR RENT - Two room furnillbed 
apartment tor girls. near campus. 

Dial 2644 . 

FOR RENT-CLOSE IN FURNISH· 
eel apartments. 520 E. Washing. ~nrollmentIn 

Radio Conrse 
_ Oaar'. oh",u·mu.n; M;ar)op Coon •• A2 S M T W T F S 

Mairs SmltJl. Ft. Dodge; NeVil- L. of MacElll°!1lai fUld , Beryl , Per-vay. _1 2 ", 4 5 ton. 
A2 of Rein~ck. ~ --------------

'-'mlth. West Liberty; Roy Stephen· , FOR RENT; 3 OR 4 ROOM APT. 
80n. Fostoria; Glenn Streed. Galva; Marlo!\" 'i\l!ller. A1 ot Olin. and 6 '1 8 n 11\ 11112 Un.turolSheel or partly furnlahed. 
Lowell Swenson, Olin; Charles B, ChBflee Lesslngwell, P2 0' Oxford ~_.i:U' 1.1 Private batb. Garage. 1030 E. Court. 

, f 

, Jumps to 650 ::t'aylor. Highmore. S. D.; Glen Tem. Junctl~!I' are v)slt ng their homes 11., 11 A 11 t= 1 J:..;1 "7 '10 i1.n 
this week C.lld. 1.1" L\I.OoJ: 1.1'1' .1 U :.11 . ..LO .1'~ 

berry. Malcom; Alice Turley. Chl- .' The. Mllnse l"nl"1 "L~ ~1 iU2fii"L 
. cago; James Perkins Vernon. l\far· '''''VI~.1. bO 

Enrollment for the fourth yeal' of I Chester COl'Son ·bafl been cbosen ft .... 110. "'<'11"1 

FORRENT-APARTMltJNT. CLOSE 
In. Student- ~ married couplea . 

Dial 9418 
on. proct'lr , at The Ma.nse. o.nd his I ~"J,'"LH ''I lolL I~.l 

\\\1) RwJ.\o entld Study clun under Betty 1,ou Yolght. Iowa Oity; ~ I""" "" FOR RENT _ 2. I. OR 4 ROOM 
the auspices of the Iowa Cblld 'Vel· Frances Wagner. Iowa City'. Russell council members arc: Loy Potter. 

"'3 • Gil CI d Ed d APt. 181 BOW81'7. Call at bOUle rare Research station has reached Wagner. Iowa Clly; Mary MurraY "" a. more ty. an war RooIll8 Without Board 63 
more than 650. according to Pto!. Walsh. Iowa City; Eliot Waples. Ce. lUckey, E2 of Council Blutfs. _______________ aJ_t_er_6_p_,m. __________ _ 

r.alph H. OJemann, who Is In chlll'ge dar Rapids' Charles Waterman. Des Whetstone FOR RENT - ATTRACTIVm FOR RENT-Attractive 3 room tur· 
of progl'BlD planning for the club. Moines; D~"ld Weat. Onawa; Julia Co John Brainjl.berg. A·l' of Galva, rooms tor llIen. $5 single or dou· nlshcd apartment, near campus. 
Tbls llumber Includes more than 41i WUllams. ;r.1Idland, S • • :q,; TholXl.ll8 and, Jon/! ;Bakel', A1 of Eagle ble. 1032 N. DUbuque. Dial 4660. DIal 2644. 
grpups. organized with 10 or n,ore Winnel·. Walker; William Winter,' Grove. are spending the week end -------------~ 

SPII:'OLaL OA, • .... TJilI-. ~ecl&1~_t _ ~ 
will be &Uowed on aU C\88iIW+S Ad MIlOS 
paid within aIJ: 4&,.. frOm UIlIl'&UOIl te Of Cbt • 

No. of I I OIle DU 1 'l'wo Dan I Three D&y1II Four Day. l'lve Dan 8IZ OlIn 
Words b..tneilOharnl CUb ICb_al Cash ICharge Cash Cha.rge Cash Cbarge CUb ICharge Qt.IIti 
Up to 10 I 3 I .28 I .2' I ,I' I .88 I .4. .88 .61 .48 .&9 .M .88 oft 
10 to 15 .1 3 I .11 I .11 I .55 I .5G I .88 .80 .7T .'0 .88 .. .89 ... 
16 to 20 I 4 1 .19 I .IS I .ff I .70 I .90 .8~ I 1.08 I .M 1.17 I tAl 1.10 I 1.18 
21 to 26 ·1 5 1 ,50 I .45' .9' I .eo 1 1.14 1.04 I 1,80 I 1.18 1.45 I 1.81 1.,1 1 1.46 
26 to SO 1 8 I .81 I .ISS I 1.21 I 1.10 I 1.89 US I 1.56 I 1.U I." I J,!8 Ul I 1.14 
81 to 85 I 7 I .72 I .81 J U, , 1.80 I 1.63 1.48 I 1.83 I 1.66 2.02 I 1.84 2.18' :e.G! 
SG to 40 I 8 I .SS I ,111 I 1.85 I 1.1141 I 1.87 1.70 I 2.09 I t.90 2.S1 1 Uo US I I." 
41 to 45 I 8 I .94 I ,M I 1.87 I UO I 2.l1 1.92 I 2.85 I !.lot %.80 I %.86 U4 I I.§II 
46 to DO ! 10 I 1.05 I .91! 2.0' I 1.90 ! 2035 !,14 I 2.82 I 2.88 1.88 I :I.e! 1.1~ I p.ti 
61 to 66 I 11 , 1.16 , 1.011 I 1.11 I !.to I 2.80 I U6 I 1.88 I U! .1 '.17 1 1.88 , ..... , . 1.14 
56 to 80 1 12 , U7 I 1.15 I ... a 1 1.10 I U4 I 1.118 I UI I 2.88 , U. , Lit I a.,. I U! 

Minimum cbar.-e Ih. IDeela.I 10IJ6 term r&w fUr
nished on request. lIlaoh word In the advertisement 
mUlt be counted. The prefix •• "For Sal .... "For Rent." 
"Lost." nnd sImilar oneil at the" be~ft of ad. are ~o 
be counted In the tIt&l ~ ot woNl, II the ad. T_ e 

'lumber and I,Uer III a Mllld a.4 an to 110 eo ..... u 
on, word, 

ClassifIed dIsplay. 60c per IlI.oh. .............. per 
column Inch. ,6.00 per tIIonU!, 

ClassIfIed advertfslng In by 6 p. III. will ~ pllMlllled 
the (ollowln&' momID&'. 

~embers each. Ackley; MarIanne Wltschl. 10'\'11. at theIr homes. FOR RENT: ROOMS REASON· FOR :RENT-TWO ROOM FUR· 

~~~q~~~~a~~~W~~h~~m- , ~~ ~a~M~~68~rn n~eel~~~6~&~~~.~============~=========~=====~~=========~~\ 
_11901 course will be given 'ruesdt<Y ence YarwoOd. EldorlL; 1:"orl1'\an The follo,vlng Kellogg men are E. Washington. lO_n_. -~....,.,.-~-o:::-=~:=::=-__ ....,.,.. :... ' 
cw~t. wsur at 8 p.m. an<1 over WOI Zahrt. Marengo: amI Robert Zoller. viSiting thell' re9Pcctivc homes this FOR RENT-APARTMENTS. VAR. Public Stenographer Cleaning and Pressing 

, 6t 2:30 Jl.m. "Learning to Eat" wilt Waverly. week end: Wesley Johnson. Al of FOR RENT: ROOMS. REASON· lous sizes, Dial 8331 or 3408. Mrs. '~=====;:~~~==~~ 
111ft discussed 'by Thomas F. Vance of Among the Bophomol~s are: Lockwood; lIi'rltz S\ottl!, Al or able. clOlle. Men. 226 N. Madison Ray Karns. r -. 
Mva. State college. lIfUl'Y Adams, Iowa. City ; Vel'na Perry; Walker .8andbach. Al or IItreet. FOR RENT-Furnished apartment. Public Stenographer 
Wedn~~day at the samo /lOl11'9 Marie Anderson. 08kalooslli James Decol"ah; James Mooney. A2 of -------------- Dial 2462. 630 E. Bloomington. Notary Public 

Professor Ojemann will Jntroduc~ a Alfred Angel, Hilmburg; Bernard DavenpOl·t; with Wayne Miller, A1 FOR RENT - LAROE DOWN· M'lmeographJna-
~ on adolescents with "The Sill" Bo.laban, Council Btuffs; Wehard of ¥an~he8ter. lUI hj~ guest; ChaR- stairs front 1'0011'1. Dial 225l. FOR RENT-Apartment tor men. Reasonable PrIces 
Inlticance Of Adolescence." I Bausch. Bellevue; Ruth L. Belsky, ter Orlich, El oC Johnson Station; 115 N. Clinton. Dial 6336. Mary V. n.na. 
, Copies of the leetUl'e, a Jist oC Dubuque; Charles M. Bla~c. Me. IrVin Herring. El of Albia; Bill FOR RENT-Single room tor boys. Room 8 Patti Helen Bldg. 
reading refurences, and a p~2~1~[I1 Gl'egOr; Robert John Blakely, Ona. PruesdaJc. A2 of ,MI. Pleasant; and Close In. CaU 9546. FOR RENT-FURNISHED APART· Dial 2656 Ret. 2#1 
~or dlacusslon at tM time of thill, wa.; Fl'edrlck Stearne Bock. NewtWlI ,Ralph ,Mead, At of Ft. DOdge. FOR RENT-RoolllS for men. 508 ment. 328 Brown street. 
/br~ll.(]clj,st will be supplied in lid- llden Cook Boegel. Cllntol'; Ra~. I So. Dubuque. DIal 64U. FOR RENT-Three room apar~ent. 
vflnce to any group lead'lr 0,' Indl- 1I11011d Boettcber. New Hampto?; -'============::::71 ______________ close in. adults. Dial ,,952 or 488S. 
~1,~U~1 who has reglstereel fOr the MlI'lam Helen Boysen. Melbourne. I' FOR RENT-APPROVED ROOMS 
lnaterlal. Waldo Eugene Brooks. Dub\lAue; W tl with bOard. TWo blocks from cam. FOR RENT-CLEAN, STBJ~Y 

The lecond program of tile l!;lfant Earl Staten Browning. Iowa 'City; es awn pus. l'hone 2671. modern a,pa.rt.mentIJ. D1aJ. 8'18. 
OOllr80 will be presented Oct. 11>\, thal Zedtord Burrlll8, Des MOine,; Hoba.rt 
tI!\ . elementary school children. Oct. ~, Carr. New Hampton; Don Wilton 
~. , over WOI. and Oct. 17 over ChaPman. Iowa. City; LaVol)nc Clan· News 
W1!UI. .Mn. Stratford; Harold Edl1\und _ . 
, Besides the featureel tal1{8. eacll, Conele, West Bend; Vivian Crlq ue, 

program of tbe chilO study club In- Harlan; Maurice Crone. Iowa City; Graduates. classmates. and friends 
clu~e8 short announcements oCmem· Ruth Crow. Burlington; ElaIne Eh:na attended a tea In the senior parlor8 

FOR RENT-Room tor etudents. 309 
S. Clinton. Dial 2607. 

Houses for Rent 71 

FOR REN'l': SEVEN ROOM HOUSE 
1'OR RENT-Single room. Dial 5124. In deslrablo neighborhood. Garden, 

Wanted to BUY 61 good furnace . garage. Reasonable 
rent. Dlo.l 4898. 

Profeaslona) Servkee 

DR. R. A. WALSH 

FOOT SPEClALrS'r 
(PodIatl18t) 

2'1 

213 Dey Bldg~ Phone 5126 
Evenlngs by AppoIntm_ 

PIANO TUNING. REPAIRING. 
i1frship and organI7.atloll. pl'OSCl1ted Denman. Des MoLlles; Valin", D~s- yesterdp.y a(ternoon. 
~\t · Mr8. Eva Grant. and "Odds n.n(l. Marias. Grundy Center; Ruth CuI· Hostcsses were Alice Ann l'homp. 

WANTEP TO BUY-5maIJ seconc1- FOR RENT _ SMALL lI10DERN Radio service. Guara.nteed, R. F. 
hand heating stove. Hamburg Inn, home. West side. Dial 4685 after Kelaer. Dial 62G7. 

'Ends at Interest In the Field of vcr Dickinson, Aububon. son. Betty Kratesch. Mary Louloo 
~hd welfare." by Mrs. Grace p . John Edward Donahe¥. PanorD.; Ro~ertson, Altce Howers. Mildred 
~lIilth. BemaI'd Eff1'08, West Orange. N. J.; Nelsoll anel Mabel Darl·lngton. 

119 Iowa avenue. 6 p.m. ; , \ ---A-a-to--Repalriq--~----1-2 

CALL M. KIMMEL FOR HIGH· Houses For Sale or Exchange 
, Mildred E. Fairchild,· Iowa Cit)"; , Glee (Jlub est priees on m~'s second hand 

~ ,,"SUI PRO~RAM ~1~~~~~~on~~~rx:s'tr!~~OSh :~o ~d m~:m~e:~~e~t orw~::e d~l~:ts;~~ 
~ '~"~1o'-... ---------- lOanzhorn. Mapleton; Richard F. Weat\awn glee clUb th\.jl year. 

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-Nice 
home, close in. Suitable for room· 

-------------- ers or apartments. Wl'Ite X, care 
Lost and Fouad ? Da.lly Iowan. 

clothing. shOes. ha"ts. Shoo repair. 
ing. Dial 3609. 21 W. BurUngton. 

For Tod..,. (lates. Cedar Ra.pld5; Gilbfrt Gee· '. • preh_1'1I ~ce 
9:15 a.m.-Familiar hymns , pro- blnk. Orange City; Louis T. Genung. The orcbes~a will meet [or the 

'~ID. C. S. Cornel~ St. Petersburg. GlenWOOd; La i " Ellen GleMon •. flrst rehearsal ot the year .tomor. 
JI'Ia,.; accompanist, Mrs. Charles B. $olon: Lillian K. Gocbfeld, Cl·om· ~ow at 7:30 p.m. in the recreation. 
~i6'.hter. pond. N. Y.; Al'thul' Griswold, Ft . .Foom. A \arge numbel' of new stu· 
\ -- Madison. .clents· names appeal' on the list of 

l For Tomorrow Alexanelol' Haddad, Chicago; Nor· candidates. 

----------------------LOST-Parker suction fU1Ing pen 
(gray and black rings) during r eg· 

stratlon at German desk. Please reo 
turn tp S. H. 102 or 106. 

FOUND-MAN'S BLACK LEATH-

VVanted ~ders 

WANTED - Boarders. UniversIty 
women. 306 S. Capitol. $3.70 per 

week. 2 meals. 

9 a.m.-Garden talk. Grotchen 'val F. Henn. Denmark; Cal'roll G. IfaIlowe'-en 00IIlmittee . 
'll'Iacber Harshbarger. .,t Henneberg, Sioux City; Jamc~ JI" d~ml1'\ltt es for tile Hallowe'en 

er glove near Iowan. Owner may WANTED; BOARDERS - Three 

e:16 a .m.-Yesterday·s musical fa.- coba. JeUeraon; Marje Jewell Jetfl'II)!, IP&Yty BCltjeduled tor Oct. 31 ha.ve 
have by Identifying and paying tor mcals dally. Four dollars per week. 

~er\tes. " , Cedar Ral>ids; Helen Julia Ke.dlec, beeD announced. 
Ild. 24 E. Burlington. 

LOS'l'-Blo.ck purs~ contalnlng '50, 
tuittoa money. Reward. Chrie 

---------------------
Household Appliances • 9:30 a.m.-The bOok shett The Iowa. City; Alice H. Kelley, Iowa. Ten gIrls will be on each commit· 

Lllht in the Clearing, by Irving City, Laura E,eanor KnIIPt. Iowa IP& to cqmplete II,rrangements for 
Dacbe~r. olivette Holmes, City; Marla\! Frances Lawson, Iowo. deeoratlng. refreshments and enter· CbardouUas. Princess Cafe. FOR RENT - Vacuum cleaners or 

'Waxers. Jackson Electric Co. Dial 
6243. 

~O a.m.-Within the classroom. City; E teanor M. Lee. Sloan; Robe~ tainme.t. 
alae81c,.1 music. ProC. Philip G. J{. Little. aoUalt; FI-ederlc~ml~l . J>riy for Lillian Draper LOST - ANCHOR AND BULOVA 
Clapp. . Waterloo; Marvin S. McClal·an. Bernlcc 'Verner was hostess at a: oblong white gold watch. Dial 4147. 

:50 a.n\.-Program calendar aM ICllmblng Hm. l>lUiy· Wednesday evenIng In honor 
ather report. '!I j\manda R!lth Mc(~loy. Iowa. Clt~; Q, LlIlI4f1. Draper who has complet. 

11 a.m.-Wit bin the claastO~m. 'Harold ,L. i\-~eCo,Il,lIl!l. low,a CltY;!ld her .~l.,.lnlng in the school of 
kelPcare. Prot. Jobn W. ABh~. Mary Lou MoQuil/an,. Cha~ CHy; p~Slng. , 

• , le60 a.m.-Rhythm l'aOlblel1 Wal~er Roy ~(oGltcgort I Des t r.rol~e~; q.ueats ,yore Evelyn Collins, Kath .. 

Beauty Shops 

ARMSTRONG BE AUT Y SHOP. 
Iowa. Olty's best moderate IIhop. 

406 E. Market. DIal 8274. 

For Renl-Automobiles ~
l p.m.-Radio aida for ,111gh Howard C. ¥~era. Ceelar, :Rapids; 1rY/\ Ec1!o~f, Eve!)'n Davis. Arlen& 
l,oOI •• events of th~ week., l'rof, Robert E. Mahnke, ,Sioux ,Clt~; \Vll. CbJ:is\~IllI!ln. Rut h Miller. Loll 

~ owar4 Anderson. HlU'old Rlj.gg. llatn H. Mahnke. Sioux OIW,; j ,,!bl\ i!~~.,.,Margal'et Ellyson. Ruth R.as-
trma .Plaehll. J. Maloney, Rpck J;taplda; ,Vlr!!I"I,: ~u, and Leona Tjaden. . CARTERS·RENT - A - CAR - Dial 

1~80 P.m.-Famous symphonieS. Mape •• IOIV~ City. A" l\'J'edert9 Matl,- Marlo Cllfle Is- s\lendlng the week 6681 day. Dial 4891 night. 
},;46 P.m.-National park talk. bird hlllt, Holstein. t. ( I' lind at her home In Cedar Rapids, 

fjlrltle, Of the national l)arks. Rlchal·d, . Mauer. W.all 'Lake: Wsl- I llJdna M. AdamI! Is visiting Mr. Fuftllture 
:~ PlDl .-Qrgan melodies. tel' fl. Melnser, Chal'}~a ,qlty; 411ce and Mra . . ~. I. P~g~am8 at Gr\l\. 

'll,A:~O I P.m.-Within the cll\88l'()om. ·E. Mlkula8l\k. Newton: ljJII.War4 S. ~ell over tM week end. FOR SAL:m-2.PIJIlCt!) LIVllolG 
~lnel8 organization. Prot. Romllr Miller. Sioultj City; ElI~betl1 .~. Mil· Mae Frazier Is the guesl of hor room set. 4·plece 'bedroom set. 
"Ch I I M dS. U' ~'III I I Fir t k. Spinet desk, occasional table. EV: fl' . "'1' ngton . "" 11". aoe vnla; . ... argaret '" cr. 8 ster Uonn e I'a! er ,01' ho wee 
£I. I!A, p·~.-II1 ustl·ated tnu.lcal .chati. IDwa City; Michael Byrne Muggcll. enel. .• , erytblng almoat new. Call at apart· 
~C/"'8Il C. Collins. '; Cblcll8'o; Ellen Gall Nash. Chicago; ment 26. Iowa. Apts. 

W.Plllen·s Clubs pI'ogl'am. pal'l\Q)nen. N. PhilliP'. WebBter City; Harold L. I ... .,.PI. . For Rent Furniture 

Service Stations 

Prepare for Winter 
"1th 

PROI'ER GREASES 
AND O[LS 

THE UE T KIND 
ANTI·)<'REEZE 

OF 

)'JULLIPS GA OLINE 
)<~XPER'l' SERVJCE 

13 

Harold Lanfenberg, dealel' III 

Phillips "66" Products 
2~ E. Collegn .Dial 9911 

Private Schools 

See us for Fender, Body. and 
Paint work on your Clal'. 

Gartner Mhtor Co. 

Tailoring 

Ladies &: Gents Tailor 
A. Glaser 

Dial 3917 n'1~ s. Dub. 

COjTS LINED 11. DIAlI 5741. 

Wanted-Laundry 
CHINES~ HAND 

LAUNDRY 
Work Gual'&Jl~ 

",{ending and Damlnc Free 
Everytl1lnc lJ<>ne Well 
C~lIed For and Delivered 

UII S. Clinton Dial 35e% 

WANTED - Laundry. Reasonable 
,prices. Dial 3462. 

WA.NTEI>-eTUDlllNT L.-.UNDIlY. 
Reuonable. called for aD4 a.. 

livered, Dial %%46. 

LAUNDRY DONE FOR PARTICU· 
lar people reasonable. DeUvered. 

2671. 

WANTED: LA UNDR Y WORK; 
Dial 6682. 

W ANTED-8tudent 
3G87. 

laundry. Dial . ~i30 . p.m.-Iowa Fedl!ratlon or Alary G, O·~rien. Iowa City; Madelyn r V U ... B E B ., 
, I@~\ question box • • 111111. EUllnor N. Reed, R.!llal'd; Lora Revelll!, Iowa! l' !"'WO FOR RENT-Small upright plano. KLINGAMAN HOME SCHOOL-

~r,ker. DaVenport. • Olt'i Robert 4). :RItz. WaterloO; • • Dial 5186. Nur80ry schoo\. PrimarY lITadell, WAN'l'lllD - StUdents' Laundry. 
• , It' t.. bl It n. ("'" tl .... ( p ..... 1) special tutorill8'. Mrs. MaIOa Kllnga. shirts specialty. Dial GU8, 

~
• 1l1ll1.-Elernentll.l'y 8panl. ~ 11l1li lIe:vn H. RQ n,on, Iowa C y; ...-l\ I,. ....vn nu.... rom _v Ia r 

t T ""- .... od Ft n d FI P', '. W " ~-Jll'" -Use of plano "-r 011 & man, DIrector. D I Z746. . .......... '" man. , .... 0 ge; orence.:, \ > I ----r- .... n .. v- JoIU WANTED-Laundry. Dial 6392. 
·, ... t.aO II.nl. - Elllmentary German. :ScanU(lIl, Iowa. City; Anna Sohart. ~ 14 yard pass to Crayne and knifed hour per day. Dial GU8 bot~een DANCING SCHOOL-BALLROOli 
H~~g~rdO SUelow. Iowtll City. througb Leytzc's side again (01' five 12:10 and 1;'0. t&II~, tap. Dial 1181. Burklq WANTED -STUDENTS' LAUN· 
Prf.\P.m.-Dlnnel· hOlll' \l1'Ogl'Q'rO ,' WlIlhuD ·fI. Schwartz. Iowa Clt~·; more yards. CraY'1e stormed through B-.t---Plumb''''"'--Rooftn.. b.otel. Prof8l80r Ifoucbtoll. dry. Dial 64G6. 

':I~'1~D.m.-Chlldron·8 hOur. t~1' 1and Vlnccl}t L. Schwenk. Carroll; E., •. qe..ater " CIf: three. ,and skirted l'ight -wus ....- .. --------------
'or·'!~O J 8tory book. I l~: hoI' .f;, Seltl, Clarksville; Dana Dex. ~nd for nine yards Ilnd a fll'st down \ Dogs, Cats, Other Pets 42 W~ElD-LAUNDRY. Dial 641 •• 

7:30 p.m.-Your Dol!', I·' ·of. !t1ll'1 E . tCI' S.hellard. AIIIBon; William 8. (In the two yard Iina. Tho Hawk- WANTED - PLmmlNO AND i 

.l.ejQ. ~ iI'IMi>OI'd. Ottumwa; Ronald T. Smith, {eye rIght halfback cal'rled It OVM h~Ung. Larew Co. 110 S. Gil. tFon SALE-POLICE, ST. BER· Instruction 
'.( ~:4G \l ,m.-Art llews. TDilVth th D 8 Moines; ROlli! D. Smith. Muon ~n tho next play. but missall thp, bert. Phon~ 367&. ' nal'd 11U1>llles. $5. $3. 90S WMh. ____________ _ 

,~~rbloom. . , City: Alico Cynthia Stron«. KII. l<lck. Rep!trinr-Upbolaterin, 28 1 AutomobUes for Sale I AIR CONDITIONING ami ELEC· 
l" .~ P, II1.-PUbll () llaallh talk, Iowa. bourne; naYmoUd S t I' a. t ~}'. po. .. cn.,ne 01411" 'RIrouah P"UIUilTtl'Rlll lU!JPAllUNG - AND .J l lrle refrigeration! Qood·pay op-
•• Heellaal 80clety. Moines; OlaelYIt 8t1'8yOl" Cresco; C. Simmons replaced HIIIl at full · Upllolaterlnr. 0. II. Stanneld. 90S , FOR "IAT..E-19z8 Buick: eoupo. portunlt)" for young men In new, 
1;, '116 P.m,-Book TIIvlew. Shroud Lambert !l"rowbrldl'e, Iowa.. City. , hack. All tho a8eond quarter oPllnod Web.ler, Dial lUI. I rumble sent. New paint. Good fas~.growlng business. Men who can 
14f Body Down by Paul Green, Soy· "Holen Clah'e Van Epps. Iowa CIty; ~nd the Ebon.v Eel W83 just III ______________ tl .860Q J S ;,. II I qualify ' as instnliation and service . "" I res. • . . . " ua y olVan. 
~ur ~{. Pitcher. .", Ino. Voelker. Oelwein; Edith Kath. limo to recelvo Clinker'g Jlunt on Mal Hel W ted 81 ~XJleI'l8 ('an commnnd large snlllrlQH, 

,8;,0 . p.Ill. - Evelllllg mUMlcalo. leen WalkoI'. Keokuk; Mar, L. t~ COY'lto'. 49 yard line and re. e p aD FOR SALE OR TRADE-.tlllteeD. PreeN' men with tail' eelucatlon. now 
fjpUlaa Gibbons 8uepjleJ. Ward, Iowa. Olty; ~I'llne ,We\t. ,tlll'n It ~ tho 28. Ho followed Bow. WA1>."f1!' TO IHRE l\fAN IMMIiJDIA· tlonal 1980 OId11mobll~ coach. Dla~ emJlloyed and mechanicallY Inclloed. 

I· ,_ltG , p.m.-Intol'C~Ung ,'oople In ateln. Unlo~ CIIYI N •. J.~ Geor .. , w; 'tIn · aI'OUad 1'lghL enel tOI' 16 'YIlI'de telYJ COl' etcady Joh. GOQ(j( 11&)'. ell' '412 . ' ' •• ' Willing to de,'oto &omo Rpal'() lima 
PtI',lI81Vs. ,. " Willougbby. Des Moines; Doroth)' Itlnd lItl)aO~IId., I:I .. hl Iflla~d fol' o.n ail. ~loceRiIlry, Farm xPQrlonce helpJ'ul. to training, WI'lto giving age, phOnll, 
',re •. 11IIPl,-SP()ech tlePllrt\nont ",~J'O' June WtlsOIl. Valley Junction; and ~ltloOOI yard. ~,Bowlln, on the! next Give age and oxp rlollce. write BI>" FOR 8ALE~ CO'[', VICT.KOLA, IC.IiI J'Ir~~nl occupation . Ullllllea Eng. 
I,... C. Gorald Wood. pre.oott, _.. plaY, handed tho ball to CraYlla 1U. Dopt. 4931. Qulncy. III. I bo~. Dial 0849 10 to 12. InBt ., care Dally IoW'ap. 

GIVE YOUR CLOTHES 

THAT COLLEGIATE APPEARANCE 
BY SENDING TU1llM TO 

LeVora'. Va.slb 
Cleaners 

SUITS-HATS-DRESSEs-TOPOOATS 

Z lor s~.oo 
CASH & CARRY 

Dial 41G3 

MOMY to Lou 87 

Quick Loans On
Watcbel, DiamondS, RiDls 
GUM, Motors, TypewriteI'!!. 
Hours 1%-1 and 6-6 Dan, 

UOCK.ER 00. 
Room 6 OVOl' Boernoc's Drur 

St«'t) 

Coal 

Order Your WINTER 

COAL NOW! 
IT WILL NOT BE 

ANY OHEAPER AND 
MAY JJE mGHER 

Our Terms Are 
CASH 

Johnston Coal Co. 
Dial 6464 

4!6 B. \V IIIIllincton Street 

The Coal That Has 
No Substitute 

Present Prices 
8 In. L1IIuP ................... _ ..... $1.7" 
• In, Ell ...... __ ...... _ ............ 7.tro 
Furlla~e Nut ..... _ ..... __ .... 6.7G 

BOONE 
COAL CO. 
PHONB 3464 

F_ale Help Wanted 
WANTED-COMPETEN'l' HOUSJil • 

keeper Who Jlkes chlldl'6n. GD 
home nights : no mornln!! work ex· 
~Jrt . 8atuI'Ilays, Dial 8~r.9. 

\1 

IILONO DISTANCE 8II4l Itllleral 
11haltllng. Pumltare 1DO'f'ec1. erat

ed ...w shipped. 

THOMPSON'S TRANSFD 00. 
DltU ... 

BARRY TRANSF~ 
Movl~ 

Frei«ht 
Storsce 

0r0I8 0Iah'r ~ 
DIal 8478 

MOVING
STORAGE

BAlIhING
-B'AGGA&B-

Furniture CraUDc -...... 0lI'l 
"E9IPy LotId lnaured" 

DIAL 3793 
Maher TraDlfR: 

lot So. Dubuque 

Repair Shop. 

WE ItEBP TBB DBN'l'8 

DIal I 3J.&4' 

FURNAOJa SMOD PlP».' $DND·. 
al repnlrln\:. 517 Iowa. ave. rell\ 

6GU. 

CI.OOIC AND WATCH MPAIR· 
Inr reuonable. A.. N. HlIfllllJl. 

IT D01IIItN"1' lJAW TO Blll A. BIG FOR &L1II - IldGIlTLt' tt_ 
ad t() be l!;en. You 8tiW Ihl. one Vl4luum oIeuar. 1. 1.. • .,. 
dI"'t JOIl' 0aU 1141; .... If.. D"~",. 
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!Iays M, Favorites 

October 

6-1Z 

We Urge You 
To 

Cooperate 
With Us 
During 

National 
Fire Prevention 

Week 
Oct. 6 to 12 

Your Property May Be Next 
There Is No Absolute 

Prevention But 
Good Fire Insurance 

It Pays to Buy the Best 

Is 
Absolute 

Protection 

• 
MORRISON and. PARSONS 

Many Fires Have Been 

Caused bv Cleaninf 
01 

Clothes at Home 

Don't take any chances of endangering your home and family by at

tempting to clean your own clothes. Send your clothes to a relia!lle.clean. 
~,." dIJV • 

er, where they are fully protected by fire and theft insurance fro!" t!!,: 

time they leave your home until they are returned. -

THE KELLEY CO. 
DIAL 2494 Iowa City's Oldest Cleaners Dial 2494 

You Can't Afford to Be 
Without Fire Insurance . ' It cost. so little and yet means so much 

when /ire does devastlfte your posses· 
I sionlJ. 

• 
See Us First and Be Safe 

J. K. DUNCAN, Agent 
Dial 4521 

If This Must Happen to Your Home 

Be Prepared for It With A.dequate 

. FIRE 
INSURANCE 

We Write All Types of Policies for 
A.ll Kinds of Fire Protection 

THE WELT AGENCY 

. , . 

TIm DAILY IbWAN, IOWA CITY 

FIRE CHIEF'S PROCLAMATION 

TO THE PEOPLE OF IOWA CITY: 

For manv years past it has been the practice to 
• . I I 

. set aside a week during the autumn months to be 

known -as Fire Prevention WeeJ(. ' The principal 

,(,bject of this week is to direct attention to the 

unnecessary civic Joss caused by fire and to in

spire public activity against such losses which an

nually aestroy the people's resources. Iowa's 1934 

fire loss was $4,262,768. 

Believing that Fire Prevention is the patriotic 

as well as the economic duty of every citizen of 

Iowa City, I hereby proclaim October 6 to 12 as 

I<'ire Prevention Week, and I urge every citi~en to 

make a special effort to .t:educe fire hazards as all 

rire losses are paid by society in general and the 

llverage individual bears his share of the burden. 

The pulpit, press, and radio in the past have 
• 1 

rendered valuable service, an~ are on~e again reo 

lied upon to call the people's attention to the ne· 

cessity of each doing his part. It is only through 

concerted action that the lives and prope~ieS of 

all may be secure. 

Signed: 

GEORGE KASPER, 

Fire Chief. 

You've Heard About the Fellow Who Lock • 

ed His Barn Door After His Horse Was 

Stolen -

The 

Smell of Smoke 
• 

Don't Wait 
Til You Smell Smoke . 

To Buy 

FIRE . 

IN'SURANCE 
Insure Before 

and be 

Protected 
MterwJlrds 

, If it can be Insured - We 

- I 

Will Insure it for you! .-, 

H. I. Jennings 
Dial 3127, Johnson County Bank Bldg. 

Representing 

The Travelers Insurance Co. . . . 
Darn Near Perlect 

SUNDA Y, OCTOBER 6, 19311 

SAFE , . 

Use Everv Precaution You Can 

, , 

I • 

" 

Ge,od . Sound FIRE PROOF 

and FOOL PROOF equip

ment about your house and 

offi~e is the surest way of 

preventing FIRE! 
. . 

ASSURE YOUR SAFETY 

By Using the Best! 

Wire Rubbish Burners-Metal Ash Cans 

Metal Paper Baskets-Metal Gllrbage 

Cllns-Calvanized Coal Buckets 

• 
Don't Take a Chance - It Does,,'t Pay! 

LENOCH and CILEK 
The Big Hardware 

Protect 
Yourself 

Agllinst Those Fi,.e Haza,.ds Of 
Faulty Fu,.nace Equipment 

Have Your Fur'nace Checked Now! 
Every year there are many fires and m~ch da~age do~e in hOnles b~. 

cause people neglect to maintain their heatmg eqUIpment m propel' condl' 
tion. 

" We carry a complete line of furnaces an~ furnace! equipment. 
• 

I • , Air Conditioning a Specialty 

S~huppert and Koudelka Tin Shop 
215 · ~. iinn St. . . Dial 4640 

: .;:·IT'S QUITE POSSIBLE 
~. . That This Might Happen To 

, ' Your Home Anvtime .' 
. " I 

, J' 

... ,'" r 

,Prote<-t 

' Yo~lrself 

and Your 
Loved Ones 

With Plenty Of . 
Fire Insurance 

01 

Our ,Insurance policies ~on't bring back priceless po.~se~sions or, life-but 

it"j~ mighty com'forting to know that loss is fully and quickly covered by n. 
\ . , 

dependable company, 
... , 

H. L. BAiLE'Y AGENCY 
118112 E, College St. Dial 9494 

, 



the 

in· 

an· 

PL SAFE ' 
Use Everv Precaution You Can 

II 

Gc,od . Sound FIRE pnOOF 

and FOOL PROOF equip· 

ment about your house and 

office is the surest way of 

preventing FIRE! 

ASSURE YOUR SAFETY 

By Using the Best! 

• I 

Wire Rubbish Burners-Metal Ash Calls 

Metal Pape,. Baskets-Metal Garbage 

Cans-Gldvmzizetl Coal Buckets 

• 
Don't Take a Chance - It Doesn't Pay! 

LENOCH and CILEK 
The Big Hardwlll'e 

. Protect 
Yourself 

Against Those Fi"e HlI!Zards Of 
Faulty Furnace EljuipmeJlt 

Have Your Furnace Checked Now! 
, 

Every year there are many fires and much damage done in homes be· 
cau,se people neglect to maintain their heating equipment in proper condi· 
tion. 

We carry a complete line of furnaces and furnace' equipment. 

Air Conditioning a S}>ecialty 

'Schuppert and Koudelka Tin Shop 
215·N. Linn St. Dial 4640 

'. : ;; IT'S QUITE POSSIBLE 
~.~ ' That This Might Happen To 

Your Home Anvtime 
.. ,~ I eI 

. " . , 

.., ,e' 

. ,Prote<-t 

Yourself 

and Your 
Loved Ones 

With Plenty Of .' 
Fire Insurance 

Our ,Insurance policies won't bring back priceless posse~sions or, life-but 

it ;is mighty com'forting to know that loss is fully and quickly covered by a 

dependable company. I 

.. 
H. L. B.AILEY AGENCY 

118Jh E. College St. Dial 9494 

Volume IV COLLEGE NEWS IN PICTURE AND PARAGRAPH· ' 

The Kick---off · 
Collegiare Oigesr Pboro by Frederick Kaeser II. 
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SETS DEGREE 
SPEED RECORD·, 

Mrs. Martha Marenof 
obtained her B.A. degree 
from the University of 
Chicago after attending 
formal classes for only 
nine moo ths. 

-p<2N DE RI NG 
TEMPLE'S football 

prospects, Pop Warner 
begins his 41St year of 
coaching by watching 
the Owls scrimmage in 

. the rain. 

-SEARCffiNG FOR 
NEW DATA on 

cosmic rays, Dr. S. H. 
Nedermeyer, formerly 
of Stanford University, 
Physicist L. B. Browder 
and Dr. Carl D. Ander
son will transport their 
special equipment to the 
top of Pike's Peak, where 
they w ill con tin ue their 
studies. 

BERLIN OR BUST was the slogan of these Portland. Ore .• college students when 
they started out in their Il-year-old car for Germany- and they busted. H. R: 

Ross. G. B. Lee and R. A. Theobald will try it again next year, they insist. 

A RK.ANS~S MINERS AT WORK are pictured in this section of a large Illural 
bemg pamted for Commoowealth CoUege by Joe Jones. young St. Louis artiae. 

v. IV - lllUt I 

CAlL HUIIILL, lItar pitcher 
of Ibe New York Gianu. 
.. Camels are .0 mild," he 
aay., "they never ge, my 
wind or rulIIe my nerve .. " 

aUIAN VILAS, the free'ltyle 
,wimming champion: "I've 
diacovered that Camell are 
mild. They don', cur down 
my wind. Camels are 110 

full of rich, smooth taste, 
they mwt be made from 
more expensive tobacco .. " 

SAM HOWAlD, the high. 
diving champion, uyl: "I 
can Imoke Camell all 1 
w~' to and keep in perfeq 
·coodidon.' CameJa are 110 

mild. They never get my 
wind. And . when tired a 
Cameigives me new ener",." 

GIORGI M. LOn, JL, tennis 
,tar, uys: "Camels bever take 
the edge of" my condition 
or get my wind, because 
they ate mild. 1 understand 
more e~pen.ive tobaccol 
are used in Camels. That .c· 
counts for Ibeir mildness'" 

IILL MIHLHOIN, the star 
goifer.adds this timely word: 
"I've got to keep /it to com
pete in tourotment golf. I 
can amoke Camels steadily. 
From years of experience I 
know they won't get my 
wind Of jangle my nerv ... " 



~NDERING 
'tEMPLE'S football 

prospects, Pop Warner 
begins his 4 I st year of 
coaching by watching 
the Owls scrimmage in 
the r:tin . 

-
S~~Hl~~Tl°! 
cosmic rays, Dr. S. H. 
Nedermeyer, formerly 
of Stanford University, 
Physicist L. B. Browder 
and Dr. Carl D. Ander
son will transport their 
special equipment to the 
top of Pike's Peak, where 
they will continue their 
studies. 

A RK.ANS~S MINERS AT WORK are pictured in this section of a large mural 
being pamted for Commonwealth College by Joe Jones. young St. Louis artilt. 

v. IV - IIIUt 

CAaL HUI.ILL, stu pitcber 
of the New York Gianta. 
"Camels ate 10 mild," he 
.ay., "'hey never get my 
wind or rufBe my nerve .. " 

IUIAN VlW, the free-.ryle 
swimming champion: "I've 
clilcovered that Camet. are 
mild. They don't CUt do~ 
lilY wind. Camels are 10 

full of rich, smooth lUte, 

they mUit be made from 
more expen.ive tobacco .... 

...... , • ..,... ....... 00. 

SAM HOWAlD, the high
diving champion, "yl: "I 
can .moke Camels all I 
want to and keep in J>erfect; 
'condition: Camela ate 10 

mild. They never get my 
wind. And , when tired a 
Camel gives me new energy." 

GIOl.I .. Lon, jL, teDDis 
stu, .. ys: "Camels never take 
the edge oil" my condition 
or gel my wind, because 
they are mild. I understand 
more expensive tobacco. 
are used in Camels. That.c
COUlltf for their mildneul" 

tiLL MlHLHOIN, the stu 

goifer,adds tbis timely word: 
"I've got to keep fit to com
pete in ,oumament golf. I 
can .moke Camels .teadily. 
From years of cxJ>etience I 
know they won't get my 
wind or jangle my nerves." 

OIOlOI tAlK", the former 
intercollegiate track stu: 
"A ClOss-countrY runller has 
to keep in shape. I've learned 
one thing about cigarettes 
- Camels are mild. 'they 
don't get my wind, and they 
never bother JIly nerves." 

CAll HU.UU, a Camel 
smoker for many. years, 
caugbt in action on the 
diamond I He says: "Camels 
have fiavor, plus mildneu 
-a nrc combination. And 
they never get my wind. 'I'd 
walk a mile for a Camel!'" 

Healthy nerves. sound wind, abun
daDt energy are important to you 
too. So note the comments famous 
athletes make on Camels. Because 
Camels are so mild ... made from 
costlier tobaccos . . , you can smoke 
them all you please. Athletes have 
found that Camels don't jangle the 
nerves or get the wind. And you'll 
never tire of their appealiog flavor. 

COSTLIER 
TOBACCOS! 
Came~5 are made from nner, 
MORE EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS 

- Turkish aQd Domestic
thao any other popular brand. 

!.S;,.uI) 
ll. ]. UYNOtDS TOBACCO CO. 

Wl .... on. Sol ..... N. C. 



CAPTAIN Julius Beacos heads the 
team that Coach Howard Jones 

hopes will regain the high position held 
for many years by the University of 

Southern Calif<>rnQ Tro}Uls. Efe plays 
end and wiD work bard to better the 
1934 Trojan record of only one win. 

c<2LUMBIA'S 
BACKFIELD this 

year is built around 
Capt. Al Barabas, who, 
it is predicted, will be 
one of the standout 
backs in the east this 
year. 

.. 
. HE's ALSO A WREST- . 

. ' ,. LER - - Jack Segel-
"'l man, New York Univer-

... sity football star, will show ............ I3i ....... M.i ... -.:..II.-..I .. ..-;.~iIIiI~_ 
opponents on the gridiron 
a few of the tricks he 
learned as captain of the 
Violet wrestLing squad. 

W'SCONSIN'S BADGERS will 
• have Lynll Jordan in the back
~ this year. He distin-

. himaelf in 1934 by making a 
<}9"yard' runbaclc of the opening 
kickoff foc a touchdown against 
Michigan 

A LL-AMERlCAN FULLBACK in 1934, Bobby 
Grayson returns for his last year at Stanford. He 

can run the 100 in 10 flat, and is the man who calls the 
plays when the Indians are in the 'huddle. 

-
MINNESOTA'S "BRAINS" on the playing field 

will again be Captain Glenn Seidel. He was a 
member of the Gopher team that won the Big Ten 
championship last year. 



COLUMB lA'S 
BACKFIELD this 

year is built around 
Capt. A1 Barabas, who, 
it is predicted, will be 
one of the standout 
backs in the east this 
year. 

HE'S ALSO A WREST_"tl~~I~~i?~ 
LER - - Jack Begel: I 

man, New York Univer-
sity football star, will show ."~~~~~~~~~~~ILiIIii~1III 
opponents on the gridiron p<?UR TIGER ALUMNI 

C f th ' k h "'1 the r ball d ., of .L_ U ' , a lew 0 e tnc s e M " £0 th fir t t ' '.'~ect loot estlmes LlJe mverslty at 
I d . f th lSSOun I I r e s one III (L R) Ch s' H d eame as captam 0 e Don Faurot, Anton Stankowski, tory. to aunay impson, ea Coach 
Violet wrestling squad, . IGeocge Edwards, 

WISCONSIN'S BADGERS will 
• bave Lynll Jordan in the back

field again this year. He distin
guiIbed himaelf in 1934 by making a 
~d runback of the opening 
kickoff for a touchdown against 
Michigan 

ALL-AMERICAN FULLBACK in 1934. Bobby 
Grayson returns for his last year at Stanford. He 

can run the 100 in 10 fiat, and is the man who calls the 
plays when the Indians are in the 'huddle, 

-
MINNESOTA'S "BRAINS" on the playing 6eld 

wiu again be Captain Glenn Seidel. He was a 
member of the Gopher team that won the Big Ten 
championship last year. 

D ICK CRAYNE 
is the powerhouse 

halfback and captain 
of Ossie Solem '8 Uni
versity ofIowaeleven 
and the Hawkeyes' 
lead ing ground 
gainer. 



~uadrangle of. Princeton University through three archways. 
( 

THE latest photographic fad to sweep the country is the making of "bas relief' 
pictures-illustrated OIl this page with special "bas reliefs" for Collegiate Digest 

by Frederick Kaeser II. 
You can make photographs like these with your own camera by following this pro

cedure: First, take a picture and develop the negative. Second, make a contrasting 

Shadows on the steps of a {Jniversity of Iowa building. 

positive on film. Third, place the negative in a printing frame, with the positive film 
on top of it. Fourth, move the positive to either side, just so positive and negative are 
not in perfect register. Fifth, place printing paper over films and expose to light, de
veloping the print as you would an ordinary picture. Considerable more exJlO6ure will 
have to be given in printing "bas relief' pictures than in ordinary photographic work. , 

EASY WAY TO BREAK E 
.> A 'SLI NO 'DAT 

BLIND DATE 
OPENS HER 

DOOR.@ SETTING 
LITTLE DAISY 
STEAM ENGINE @ 
IN MOTION 
WHICH RAISES 

TRAP DOOR © 
RELEASING 

PIE - EYED -
PIPER. ROBOT @ 
WHO EMERGES 

PLAYING 
SAXOPHONE 
FOLLOWED BY 
MICE. BLIND DATE 
IS FRIGHTENED 
BY MICE AND 
LEAVES TOWN 
NEVER. TO 
RETURN 

-~ 

DR. C.S.BOUCtfER, 
former University 

of Chicago dean, will 
assume the presidency 
of West Virginia Uni
versity this week . 

• 



r .. ,.,mh·" is the making of "bas relief' 
reliefs" for Collegiate Digest 

Shadows on the steps of 11 [jniversit)' of Iowa building. 

positive on film. Third, place the negative in a printing frame. with the positive film 
on top of it. Fourth, move the positive to either side, just so positive and negative are 
not in perfect register. Fifth, place printing paper over films and expose to light, de
veloping the print as you would an ordinary picture. Considerable more exposure will 
have to be given in printing "bas relief' pictures than in ordinary photographic work. 

EASY WAY TO 'BREAK E 
\. A "BLI NO 'DAT 

,'. 

NO DATE 

OPENS HER 

DOOR ® SETTING 
LITTLE DAISY 
STEAM ENGINE @ 
IN MOTION 
WHICH RAISES 
TRAP DOOR © 
RELEASING 
PIE - EYED -
PIPER ROBOT @ 
WHO EMERGES 
PLAYING 
SAXOPHONE 
FOLLOWED BY 
MICE. BLIND D~TE 

IS FRIGHTENED 

BY MICE AND 
LEAVES TOWN 

NEVER TO 

RETURN 

-.,-. -

DR. C.S.BOUCffER, 
former University 

of Chicago dean, will 
assume the presidency 
of West Virginia Uni
versity this week. 

• 

I INVESTIGATED 

PRINCE ALBERT

FOUND ITTHE MILDEST 

MELLOWEST PIPE / 

TOBACCO GOING! 

"ct.1 NeE AL6n.T IS 
A SEClliT liLli'll) 
01' TOP ~ Q.UALITY 
TO'ACCOS. MILO
M!I.LOW - FR.EE 
FROM .. ern ~ 
ONE "llIEFU'" AN1) 
YOU'LL SE£ WHY 
IT~ CALL.IiD -THE 

NATIONAL JO'l 
SMOKE' 

HEIR TO AN AFRICAN THRONE, 
Peter Koinange, the future ruler of 3,000,' 

000 East Africans. was graduated from Ohio 
Wesleyan University. His father is chief of 
the Kikuyu tribe and of Kenya Colony. 

ENVOY FOR MILLION STUDENTS 
'- Margaret Taylor. University of 

Arizona, vice-president of N.S.F.A., rep
resented U.S. collegians at Cz,ech08lo
vakian international conference. 

OF THE FINEST 

--

pieces of Hittite period • 
this double lion 

was uncovered in Syria 
by an expedition sponsored 
by the University of Chicago 
Oriental Institute . 



UNIVERSITY of 
Michigan's law 

Quadrangle was d0-
nated by W. W. 
Cook, New York at· 
torney, who spent 
$6,000,000 on It be· 
fore his death, left 
$:1,000,000 to COlD' 
plete the units, and 
endowed many mil· 
lions more for reo 
search and mainte· 
nance. 

TREE RING lab-
boratory at the 

University of Ari· 
~na receives speci· 
mens like this one 
from all over the 
world. Dr. A. E. 
Douglass and Dr. W. 
S. Glock are examin' 
ing this section of a 
giant California red· 
wood. 

L OOKlNG FOR YARDAGE?·· Joe Handrehan, Dartmouth guard, 
was caught doing his "homework" for a surveying course in Dartmouth's 

Thayer School of Engineering. 

These Headliners Actually Graduated 
WHEN radio announcers introduce a certain 

number called Stardu.st, they still reverentlv tell 
the audience that the composer is Hoagy Carmichael. 
M06t song writers usually remain anonymous over 
the air-while the orchestra gets the credit. 

Privately and publicly, Mildred Bailey, the Rock· 
ing Chair Lady, who used to sing flaming tor~hes with 
Paul Whiteman, reverently remembers Hoagy for 
his Old Roc~ing Chair. When Al Jolson first went on 
the air, he relied heavily on Lazy &nes, and that was 
one of Hoagy's tunes, too. 

Hoagy himself is an ascetic, sad·faced gentleman. 
Unlike most radio and screen celebrities (who began 
college) Hoagy actually did get the law degree all 
the others seemed to start out to get before joining an 
orchestra and leaving- and Hoagy had an orchestra,. 
too. This is a matter of pride to Kappa Sigma, the 
fraternity Carmichael joined soon after he entered the 
University of Indiana in 19:10. There, in the famous 
Indiana Book Nook, Hoagy used to make bis class· 
mates weep as he played the original Old Roc~ing 
Chair, so sad a composition that his publishers made 
bim tone its tragic lyrics down. 

WHEN Carmichael finished Indiana in 19:16, he 
had a law degree and a reputation for really 

making the Jordan River Campus Reviews sometbing. 
He sadly told his orcbestra boys that from now on he 
was a lawyer. A year later he came back from a 
Florida law office: reorganiwl the orchestra, and 

"An ascetic, sad-fdCed 
gentleman -, '...7' 
Writes equally sad tunes. 

began to use a melody called Stardust as his sIgna ture 
song. That song was published; and Hoagy left the 
orchestra to spend all of his time working out the 
tunes that troubled-his sad soul. You know· them: 
Georgia 011 My Mind, One Morning in May, Moon 
Country, Snowball, and many other mournful plaints 
that made music publishers glad. His last song was 
Judy. Hoagy bas many more lachrymose reflections 
on romance and the Southland which ' he saw so 
briefly as a barrister in Florida. You'll hear hom bim 
some more. 

WHEN NBC wants a professorial touch to its 
programs, John B. Kennedy becomes the naf' 

rator. John B. Kennedy has tb~ positive and sure 
voice of dignity. He thought so when he was;\ student 
at St. Louis University before the Great War. 
His great opportunity to show it came when he was 
scheduled to appear on a platform in the college quad 
with two other students. They were going to tell 
just why they thought Woodrow Wilson, Teddy 
Roosevelt, and Howard Taft should be the next 

"He loc~ed his opponents out 
But Taft still lost St. Louis. 

president. In thIS exercise In Civics, John B. was to 
speak in behalf of President Taft. He walked in, gave 
his speech; then locked the others out of the hall. 
Taft lost St. Louis, Missouri, and the election. In 
191~, the next year, however, John B. was graduated 
with honors from St. Louis University. 

After working on newspapers in St. Louis, Chicago, 
and Montreal, John B. Kennedy became an associare 
editor of Collier '5 magazine. He specialUed in writing 
breezy interviews WIth stage and screen celebrities. 
Kennedy was a man of the world, and he knew how to 
keep out too much breathless adoration of ~he great. 

IN 1914 CoLlier's decided to buy an hour on NBC. 
John B. Kennedy was the BraIT orator, and easily 

got the job of putting on the program. He doesn't 
write anything anymore, except radio lines for bim· 
self. , You may have heard him with Lawrence Tibbett 
last year. This winter he is appearing over NBC 
with ~ big cast that will dramatize the day's news 
on the air. John B. Kennedy will be there to comment 
on the commentators and lend dignity to the whole 
affair. 

,. Detroit Tigers 
npf~at {1lleaKo cub" in , Ixth GRllIC 

To (\aptnl'e World ~1'leH 
/'IN\ I'IIA"e 6 
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Kitchen Scene 
Enlighten~ 2 
Sigma Nu Kitchen Is 

Just Melting Pot 
Students Discover 

l_tenlattoDAI N_. 1I«Yt .. C...... ....... ",,,,tlo. IOWA 

It was In the kitchen of the Sigma 

Nu house that It ffna!\y hnppene(l. 

Prof. G. Davies 
Predicts Rise 
In Prosperity 

FIRST A.CTUAL PH 

"--In the Co&mopol!tan club last 

v~a,'--" a young man was saying. 
ilc wore a white waliN"s jacket and 
I:lassl'a. 

"I belonged to that at once myself," 
saId anolher young man. IIe too 
wO"e a while jacket and glasses. 

"COIImopo!!tan club? " 'hl"'c weI'''' 
yOU bOrn?" 

Professor Sees False 
Prosperity in Case 
Of General Warfare 

"In Korea." -----
Tch! Teh! WhUe proapoots fo" a fall' volume 

"You're a !far!" of 'business are good thlR fall. if 

" All righi, whe,'e Were rou horn thr Italo·l1:thlopian situation leads 
yt)~I'Helr?'1 

"h:oreaJ" 
"Why you !" 

to (\ ge ne"al European conflict it 
may rpRult In s('cmlng pro.-pel·ity, 

Two graduat.e students in the Unt- P"l)f. (:Mrge R. DaVie" of th" col, 
"crslty of lowo. were talking In thitt lege I)f commerce predicts In his 
wr>y ,·eccntly. One of them, Charles Rummn,'y In the current iRsue of th<, 
Jlernhelecl. is in thc college of com-I lown BURlnrsR DI/l"es!, monthly pub. 
mcrce. The other, \Vtfson Taylor, Is lIca(ion or til(' btlrN1U of bURlneRS 
In the school ot journalism. And 
both WeN' trlling the truth. r~seul'ch . 

They were bOI'n oc misslonu,y Thc stocket market. which during 

I families in Korea, a. penInsula oft tho recent months has been reghlterinA' 
IJ mainland of Manchuria. that belongs I·ecovery. woult! probably boom in r to Ja.pan. And both were bam 11\ 

1908 within 250 miles of ~ach oth~r, case a gen~ral war should brenk I 
one In Kongju and th(> othet· In out: hut It would hn vc no perman-
pyengyang. I'nt basis becllllR~ of the dcstruc-

12 Years in Korea lion ('nutled by wa,', the article 
MI'. Taylor I!ved in that country stateR. 

S('('llIlng J'r<l1!perlly 
12 l'NI.I·" lind Mr. BN'nhel~1 fo,' even "'Ul' "rd('rs crolliu a seeming 
a longer perioo. Acte.· the first Cew 

prOB}JCrlty which has nO ]lermanent yearH they Wel'6 onll' separated by a 
I!llfo moro than J 00 m!!rs- in a 
country with so few misslon!lrles tho.t 
on\clfcaUy everyone of them knew 
one anothel·. 

Holh graduo.ted from IOlYa colleges 
.....{)ne from MOl'llingslde college and 
the othN' f"om Ruena Vista college. 

ba~iH. "What 18 obvious!)' ncedeo 
for a fundamenlal business recov
ery thl'oughout the world Is active 
prO<'! ueLio" and trade Much a8 w!ll 
add to Ihe carnlnA" of ('apital lInd 
lal>o" In 1('I,n8 or /:"00<18 actual!y 
pl'oouced an (1 consumed." 

'l'his Centl'ul Pt'ess radio photo shows 
Ttalia11 heavy a'iillcry laid down a 
bombi>. Adtl\l'a WIIR ehosen as the first 
8uffclWl II (1i~astrolls d('fent 111 1 !l6. 'l'hi 
I'adio. 

• • • • • • • • • • • 
The I'est has beell to 1(1. ',Chey met 

b)' g"ace at the Sigma Nu fratemHy 
-and until then they had never 
known of the existence of each other! 
Imagine the e" cit e d "Did YOU 
Imow .. .. 1" 

Mr. Bernhclsel Willi president ot the 
Co~moPolltan clull last y~ar. 

According to Pl'ofeH"o,' Da vies, 
tx'Ca.use o( a "IRI' in bURlne"" con· 
dltlons late this summer, the pros
peets (0" a. fllir volume of bUsiness 
this fall are gOOd. 

Show Iml)l'O\'etnenf 
1'h(> figurcs he com l>Ued show a 

small improvemcnt In Iowa, which 
18 in " l(eeplng with thll t"cnel 

Italian Troops Tw 
Take Holy City In 
On North Front 

Many Killed 
In Explosion 
26 Injured in Hospitals; 

Unable to Compute 
Probable Damages 

CHICAOO, oct. 7 (A P)--A de"as
tating explosion blew a six story 
hulldlng [0 bits today-klll!ng be
tween seven and 13 men anel Inju," 

1\ Ing at least 60 persons. 
~ Seven bodies had been I'ecovered 

from the ruins tonight. Six men 
wer-e stili mlsslhg. Twenty-six of 
Ihe "Ictlms were in hospitals , sOllle 

• ill MOriOUR condlllon. 
See ~h r 01' Doilies 

rh"oughout the nation." There Is 
mot'e business activity thla fall 
thon during the spring months. 

J3uildlng ('ontl'ltcts hl'all the list 
with a gain [0" A ugusL o( 259.9 pel' 
('('nt ovor Ihe same p('rlod a y('or ' 
ago. The great amount or I>uh!!c 
constl'u('tion "nl~cd thlH percentage. 
Il ow('vl'l", I'csldential const,'uct!on 
hcW Its own and, afte,· all due sea· 
Ronnl a!iowUnC(l Is made. I h~"r iR 
pl'onounced upward t rencl . 

Store Salff! Hlse 
D('parlment sto"e sales In the the , 

LONOON, Od, 8 (TllesdIlY) I 
(t\J')-The hOly EthJtIIJlan C'lly I 
or .AII&ulI1, west nr -'\duwa. 011 I 
Ih~ 111l.Io.Ethlol>lnn hostlllUcs, 

WIIS l'ejJO.1ed eorly tOdAY by 

Reuters (Ilr1lish) news agency 

to have r"lIen to Ihe invading 
Italian army. 

(COll~1·ight. J935, by The Assod.ded 
I'ress) 

state were 17 per cent above n. year I WITH TIlE rl'.\LIAN A1u\llES 
ago. During this periO<'! the cost IN THE FIELD. ADUIVA, gthl
of living increased 4.4 pel' cent, opia, Oct. 7- 11enllo ~1t,""ofinrs gen· 
Pmfe8Bo" Davies point. out. eml lor·tttied theI,' newly-won Hnes 

Employment Incrensed two pel' and held theil' cagel' al71lie.9 ill lellsh 
cent ill Iowa as compared with n on the northern Elhloplan front to· 
y~at' ago. This flgu,'!' is based upon night. 
a sample of 200 to 300 flr'ms and Anxious to Advance 
40.000 to 30,000 employes. Several The blacl<shlrls, f"csh fl'om thcir 
e!tl~8 reported an Increase in ('m- avenging capture or Aduwa. we"c 
1,Ioyment {or the mllnth of AllIn'8t. nnxlous to prc~ on Into th~ land 

LallOl'lng under ee"le f100dlighU Hellorted Jncrellsefi of Ihe h!lled "N('"us" - I~jll','ol' 
through thr night, wO"kmen (lug In- SOrn~ of the ,-eporlcd Increasc" lla!!e Sela.ssle. Theil' nrticcrs r~-
to a half block Bfluare ot b.'lcks, are: MarHha!!town, 15 PCI' cenl; l\Ius- slrained their enthuHiasm with em
IwlHted ateel, b,'oken machinery, callne, 6.9 I.e,' cent; Sioux City, 3.8 flculty, knowing too I'apld an (HI
ahattered t.anklt and pulverIzed con- Ilet· ce nt; Des 1\Ioines, 3.2 Ill'" cent; vancc would me!ln lOBS of lives. 
crete for additional bodies. The de- Clinton. 2.5 pel' cent; DulJuque, 0.5 It seorned posslblc the armies 
brla, heaped as high as 25 teet, was per cent; Cedar Ra.plds, 0.4 per cent; would spend Romp days consoJidat
nil that was left of the Glidden Soya and Waterloo, 0.2 pel' cent. ling lh ~lt· rositlons along the fine 
PrOducts company plant which was Seve,-al Industries also repol·ted (I'om Adlgrat to Aduwa beror(, Htrik_ 
blasted Into the alt' as If by a. glgan. galns In the number employed. Illg again. _ 
111' blown, blown asunder and strewlI These Industries !lrc: 1"IulW!lY cal' To l 'se Artlllel'Y 
In cvcl'y tllrecllon. shop •. Hi 1)1'" ce nt ; textflea, 8.1 pe,' Neye,·thel~R", the Bthiopia.n 

The billst Qccurred at 11:40 a..m. cent; I)ap~r P"oouctN nllli Ilublish- rlo,·s nWRt be d,'lvl'n from the 
The '500.000 pll!u,' of 9IllOf<O and lng, 3.9 pel' cent; lefl.thcr products. mopntalns dlrrctly behind Aduwa, 

gryse,' of dehrl~ could be seen fOl' 3.9 I)et' cent; foou. l.9 pe,· co.nt; nnd nn I thl~ the Itnlian IIl'tlilcl'y will 
'fl!lCR. Detonations b,'oke windowS lum1lcr IlI'oducts, 0.8 I>e " cent. IlI'oceed to do, 
nnd dishes In Ahops (\IHI home" wIth
in a mUe radius. P lldpstrlans and 
hou.~bolde.·s were knockcd down. 
Panic temporarily gril>)}ed the fnr 
northwest Side neighborhood. 

Traps Workers 
Heavy f ... ~gment8 c,'ushed down 011 

~Ix adjacent buUdlngK. SOllle work · 
~"8 were propeHed through glassles" 
Windows. One employe of the main 
flUdden plant was catAI)ultcd acroSl! 
the street. Some of his co !league. 
Wpre t,-apped under tons of wreckage. 

ThouBunda of curious swarmed 
~hout the wreckage tonight. Among 
them w~re anXious relal!ves awaiting 
dertnite word or the ,nlsslng. 

Sen. Borah Warns 
Against Propaganda 

.In Event of War 

A. F. I. Drafts Resolillion To 
Enlarge Band for Home Games 
Situation of Iowa Band 

Remains In Muddle 
After First Moves 

honOI'ary fl'atcl'nlly, pledge .. Its co
op~ral!on to ,wyone ubtalnlng Im
mediate action In tormlng " band or 
\V!lich we may be pt"Oul]." 

Situation In Muddle 
A.F.r., University Ilf Iowa Ben lor The Iowa hand situation was sun 

men 's "honorary orl:'a.nlzo.t!on, last apparently In a muddle lnst night a8 
night In a special meeting urged 1m· no a tltm \VIIS taken yesterday by 
Illc(liute ~teps to be taken by the un I- thoAe In nuthO"l!y to pillee larger 
verslty to appoint one "competent thun a 40 plrce band on the field fOl' 
])('r80n" to take charge of the unlver- the Dad'" day game Snturduy. 
s lty blind. Th e present contro\'ersy ov r tha 

Drafts RetoIution I size ot thr Unlv rsity of Iowa band 
Urging Immediate action, the hon· was preCipitated Satur'claY when 

omry frate"nlly dl'aited the following members of the conee,'t hund chul'god 
"eRoluUon : Lleul. Col. George F. N. D(\!!~y with 

DOISE. Idaho, Oct. 7 (AP)-8en. "Do It r~801ved: That the respon- keeping them out of thc Illn,'chlng 
Wllflll.m EJ . Borah warned the Unltcd slb!J!ty of placing l\. rellresentaUve band. • 
IIIate8 tonight to flUBrd aga.lnet "sull- bano on th Cleld tOI' the remainIng I\la)" Namll COlllmlttee 
tie way" of prol>agn.ndists" In strlv- home football gamea be given to one It WIIS IndlcatM last night that B 

Jng to stay out of wars. competent person. fac ulty committee might bo uIlllOlnt-
Tbo veteran Idaho renubllClin pre- "That the desIre or the rttudent cd toda)' to lIelp bolve tire situlltion. 

dieted It "wilt not be dlWcult COL' thllt body und alumni and the citizens of At PI'cscnt the wholo mattcr I'csts 
country" to avoid entanglement JII I the statr of Iowa Is to mlLfntaln a: with Colonel Dallcy. Unless there 18 
Iho Italo-Flthlollian confllot "should hnnd Nluol in Rlzr and quality to that I a chang~ In the setup, his orderR al'e 
Ihe war remain a wa,· between the of othcr unlvel'sltlea of almlUar en- nrcell88"y to plaCe the band membel's 
two naUon. now Involved." roUment. Ion tht) flrld . 

"Rut,' he Bald, "should other coun- " Since It h08 been lhe policy 0( Most or Colonel Daffey's 11I-esent 
tries feel , theh' 8upremacy Itl tho this lInlverRlty to eneoul'l\ge the en- organization Of 40 pieces al'o IncK
Mediterranean, 0" theh' terrItorial In- rollment of musicians that they be perlcnced. It was learned )'~8terday 
tereste t.hreatened, then will begin an given the mllxlmum oppol·tunlty to that 76 men or lu st year's band a,oe 
IlPllCal to the United 8tate8 to enter dPmonstl'atee their abl!lty. I now a.Ucndlnl\" the university and are 
llIe aonfUC't:' "Alld that A.F.!., .enlor mOil', I'end), to drill. 

thl' 
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